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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Origin and Ju s t i f ication o f  the S tudy 
Whe n  the Tyrone Guthrie The atre opened i t s  doors 
on May 7, 1 9 63 it u shered i n  a new era i n  Ame ri c an 
The atre� Ac tor s located in the Minne apo l i s / S t . P au l  area 
que s tioned the qua l ity of the atre o f fered by l oc a l  
produc e r s .  The i r  c ry ? - - to " decentra l i z e . "  Actor s fe l t  a 
s tep to New York wa s wha t  they needed to improve 
the atre ' s  qua l i ty and cha l lenge o f  the art of the atre but 
a l so that s uch a move would make it d i f f ic u l t  for actors 
to reach the top ( Mor i son 1 9 64 ,  8 ) . 
I n  New York C i ty theatr i c a l  c reat iv ity and 
opportuni t i e s  were be i ng s t i f led by economic pre s sure . 
Over- c rowd ing , over - c autiou s�produc e r s  and ove r - pr i c ed 
produc t i ons were de s troy ing theatre a s  i t  had b e e n  
recogn i z ed f o r  t h e  pa s t  two dec ade s ( Guth r i e  1 9 64 ,  1 7 ) . 
S i r  Tyrone Guthr i e  and his  s t a f f  began s e arching 
for an i de a l  c i ty for a repertory the atre . They be l i eved 
a repertory the atre could be an outl e t  or an expan s ion o f  
New York the atre wh i c h  would help the theatr i c a l  
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s itua t i on o f  the country (Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 1 7 ) . They found 
the locat ion in Minneapo l i s / S t . Paul , Minne s ota . 
The ye ar 1 9 8 8  marks the twenty- f i fth ann ive r s ary 
of the Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre . It i s  an opportUne t ime to 
analyze the motivat ion and reasoning behind Guth r i e ' s  
actions i no f  e s tab l i shing the theatre . 
The Tyrone Guthr ie Theatre has become an i ntrega l 
part o f  cu l tura l  entertai nment in the Midwe s t . The 
theatre employs some two hundred people ,  pl ays to 
aud i enc e s  from a c ro s s  the country and attrac t s  d irec tor s 
and de s igner s  wor l d -wide ( Behl 1 9 8 8 , 2 ) . 
When Guthr i e  fina l i z ed the dec i s ion to make the 
Twi n  C i t i e s  home for h i s  repe rtory theatre he c i ted the 
fo l lowing r e a s on s : 
( 1 )  The location o f  the Twin C i t i e s  be i ng i n  the 
heartl and of Ame r i c a . 
( 2 )  The v i ta l i ty o f  the Twin C i t i e s ' gene r a l  
cu l tura l ac t iv i ty . 
( 3 )  The pre s ence o f  a l arge state unive r s i ty and 
many sma l l  pr ivate c o l lege s . 
( 4 )  A s pontaneou s enthu s i a sm shown by the Upper 
Midwe s t  c ommuni ty for such a new the atre proje c t  
( B e h l  1 9  8 8 ,  2 )  . 
A s tudy o f  the Tyrone Guthrie The atre p rov ided an 
opportuni ty to examine the ph i losophy of an i n f luent i a l  
individual in  the the atre world . I t  a l lowed f o r  the 
qua l ity and charac t e r i s t i c s  of the atre at that t ime to be 
rev iewed and ana ly z ed . I n_add i t ion , i t  prov ided an 
opportunity to revi ew the pub l i c  relat ions technique s 
used in e s tabl i s h i ng the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre . 
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F i na l ly , my background and i ntere s t  in the atre 
s teered me toward do i ng such a s tudy . I b e l ieve the 
steps and procedure s taken in e s tab l i shing the Tyrone 
Guthr ie The atre mu s t  be recogn i z ed and under s tood i n  
order to have a ful l understanding and apprec i at i on o f  
the importanc e o f  the Tyrone Guthrie The atre . When 
theatre ove r l ap s  from an educ ational bas i s  to a 
comme rc i a l  b a s i s  the re are reasons for i t  and way s i n  
which it  happens . Th i s  s tudy spec i f i c a l ly addre s s ed the 
�yrone Guthr i e  Theatre in re l ationship to the s e  area s . 
The in formation gathered i s  bene f i c i a l  and app l i cab l e  to 
s imi lar proce s s e s . O the r s  may be ab l e  to u s e  thi s  
in format i on when e s tab l i shing arts organi z at io n s  i n  the i r  
commun i t ie s . 
Sta tement o f  Purpo s e  
The purpo s e  o f  thi s  s tudy wa s t o  ident i fy the 
e l ements that characte r i z ed the Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre a s  
a landmark i n  repertory the atre acros s the Un i ted S t a te s . 
I n  o rder to achieve thi s purpose answer s  to the 
fo l lowing que s t i on s  were sought : 
( 1) Wha t  i s  the d i s tinct ion betwe en a r�pertory 
theatre and o ther type s o f  the atre ? 
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( 2 )  Wha t  wa s the qua l i ty o f  pro fe s s iona l the a tre 
in the Twi n  C i t i e s prior to the cons truction of the 
Guthr ie The atre ? 
( 3 )  What wa s the s tatu s  o f  pro fe s s io n a l  the atre 
in the c ountry at thi s  t ime ? 
( 4 )  Wha t  r e a s on s  were determined to j u s t i fy a 
regional theatre outs ide o f  New York ?  
( 5 )  Wha t  j us t i fied the Twin C i t i e s  area a s  the 
s e l e c ted l o c a t i on for the Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre ? 
( 6 ) Who were the people re spons ib le for the 
ground work of e s tab l i s h ing the Tyrone Guth r i e  The atre 
other than Guthrie h ims e l f ?  What wa s the i r  imp ac t ?  
( 7 )  Wha t  d i d  the actual proc e s s  o f  e s tab l i s h i ng 
the Tyrone Guthrie The atre enta i l ?  
( 8 )  Wha t  importance did pub l ic re l at i on s  have in 
the e ar ly ye a r s  of the Tyrone Guthr ie Theatre's 
ex i s tence ? Wha t  spec i fi c  pub l i c  re lations techniqu e s  
were u s ed to achi eve the goa l s  the Tyrone Guth r i e  Theatre 
s e t ?  
Proc edure s and Me thodo logy of S tudy 
The fo l low i ng procedure s were ut i l i z ed i n  an 
attempt to an swer the que s tions rai sed i n  the " S tatement 
o f  Purpo s e : "  
1 .  The fol l owing l i terature wa s surveyed to 
de termine i f  any prev ious s tud i e s  had been c onducted 
regarding the rat i ona l e  and proc e s s  of e s tab l i s h i ng the 
Tyrone Guthri e  Theatre in Minneapol i s , Minne s ota : 
Educ ati on a l  Re s ource I nformation Center . 
D i s sertation Ab s trac t s . 1 8 6 1- 1 9 8 7 . P a l o , C a l i -forn i a : 
Dia logue I n format ion S e rvice . 
Mas te r s  Abs tr ac t s . 1 9 6 2 - 1 9 8 7 . Ann Arbor , 
Michigan : Un ive r s i ty M i c rofi lms I nterna t i onal .  
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S i lvey , H .  M .  Editor . Ma s t e r s  The s e s  i n  the Art s 
and Soc ia l  S c i ence s . Cedar F a l l s , I owa : Re s e arch 
Pub l i c a t i on s , 1 9 6 2 - 1 9 8 7 . 
A survey of the t i t l e s  l i s ted in comprehen s ive 
index e s  of the s e  s ourc e s  ind i c ated that no du pl i c ate 
s tud i e s  in th i s  are a had been completed . Dur i ng the 
rev iew the fol l owing t i t l e s  indicated works re l a t ing to 
thi s  area : 
" The Economi c Impact _ of Ten Cultural I n s t i tutions 
on the Ec onomy of Minne apol i s - S t . Pau l . "  Johns Hopk i n s  
Univer s i ty , Ba l t imore , Mary land : Center for Me tropol itan 
P l anni ng and Re s earch . 1 9 8 0 . 
" Re g i on a l  Theatre : The Tyrone Guth r i e  Theatre . " 
S tee le , Mike ; Guthr i e , Tyrone . Kans a s  Quarte r ly , 
Manhattan Kans a s . 3 ,  i i : 6 5 - 7 0 �  
I t  was determined that the se art i c l e s  did not focus on 
the deve l opment of the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre or i t s  
early publ ic relat i on s  e f fort s . 
2 .  To de termine the hi story and bac kground of 
the Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre , the admin i s t
.
rat i ve f i l e s  of 
S i r  Tyrone Guthr i e ' s  admini s trative head , O l i ve r  Rea , 
were s e arched . I n format ion was found in the form of 
memos , lette r s , byl aws , pre s s  r e l e a se s , s ome ope n ing 
remarks of fundr a i s ing e vents and maga z ine / news pape r  
arti c l e s . 
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3 .  To better determine answers to the que s t ion s  
concerning Tyrone Guthrie ' s  theatre ph i los ophy , the 
status of the profe s s i onal the atre at that t ime , why the 
Midwe s t  wa s the ide a l  location and the proc e s s  of 
e s tab l i shing the Tyrone Guthr ie The atre the fol l owing 
book s were revi ewed : 
Guthr i e , S i r  Tyrone . A L i fe in the Theatre . New 
York : McGraw- H i l l  Book Company , 19 5 9 . 
Guthr i e , S i r  Tyrone . A New Theatre . New York : 
McGraw-Hi l l  Book Company , 1 9 6 4 . 
Guthr i e , S i r  Tyrone . I n  Var ious D i r e ct i on s . New 
York : The MacMil l an Company , 19 6 5 . 
Mor i s on ,  Bradley G .  and F l i ehr , Kay . I n  S e arch 
of an Audi e nc e . New York : P i ttman Pub l i sh i ng 
Corporation , 19 6 8 . 
4 .  To further the s tudy of S i r  Tyrone Guthri e ' s  
technique s and the s tatus of the atre at the t ime , back 
i s sue s of the M i nneapol i s  Star and Tr ibune a nd the New 
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York T ime s were s e arched . As the Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre 
ce lebrated i ts twenty- f i fth ann iver s ary , '  the theatre ' s  
own l ibrary prov i ded va luab l e  information . A s pe c i a l  
te levi s i on broadc a s t ,  " On s tage - - 2 5  Yea r s  at the Guthr i e , "  
was a l s o reviewed . 
5 .  To c l ari fy c er ta i n  facts and phi l o s ophi e s , a 
te lephone interv i ew was conduc ted with O l iver Rea ,  
Guthrie ' s  orig inal admin i s trative he ad and one o f  the 
three ma i n  f igur e s  i n  the theatre ' s  e s tab l i s hment . Re a 
provided i n s i ght about the deve lopment o f  the the atre and 
commented on its importance . 
6 .  F ina l ly , the s tudy summari z ed and an swered 
que s tions deve loped i n  the " Statement o f  Purpo s e . "  
Conc lu s ion s were drawn and po s s ib i l i t i e s  for further 
study we re s ugge s te d . 
CHAPTER I I  
S I R  TYRONE GUTHRI E ' S  PHI LOSOPHY OF THEATRE AND I T S  
IMPACT O N  THE TYRONE GUTHRI E 
THEATRE OF MINNESOTA 
The purpo s e  o f  thi s  chapter i s  to ident i fy S i r  
Tyrone Guthr i e ' s  phi lo s ophy o f  theatre and de f i n e  
repertory theatre . Thi s  chapte r wi l l  a l s o  e s tab l i sh what 
impact S ir Tyrone Guthr i e ' s  phi lo sophy of the atre had in 
determin ing the s ty l e  of theatre to be o f fered a t  the 
Tyrone Guthri e  The atre of Minne sota . 
Spec i fi c a l ly , the fo l l owing que s t ions we re 
addre s se d : ( 1 )  What is the purpo se o f  theatre i n  S i r  
Tyrone Guthr i e ' s  v i ewpo int ? ( 2 )  How doe s  repertory 
the atre c ompare to o ther s ty l e s  o f  the atre ? ( 3 )  What 
s tandards mus t  a the atre company po s s e s s  tha t  w i l l  be 
para l l e l  with Guthri e ' s  phi lo sophy of theatr e ? 
S i r  Tyrone Guthr i e : His Phi l o s ophy 
o f  the Theatre 
Many theatre wr iters have made S i r  Tyrone Guthr i e  
the subject o f  the i r  work . I n  the past some have 
showered h im w i th generous c ompl iments and p r a i s e . S t i l l  
othe r s  have s truck h im down with s t ing ing c r i t i c i sm .  
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Deve l oping an unde r s tandi ng of the s e  good and bad 
opin ions is the f i r s t  s tep to c omprehending Guthri e ' s  
s ty l e  and theory c oncerning theatre . 
Guthri e  was noted as  pos s e s s ing qua l i t i e s  few 
director s  ever c ome by . " He i s  a genius , "  noted C anad i an 
drama c r i t i c , p laywri ght and nove l i s t , Roberts on Dav i e s .  
II . he pos s e s s e s  extr aord i nary and excepti ona l 
inte l le ctua l and imaginative endowment of a c re a t ive , 
invent ive , ori g i native k ind " ( Davi e s  1 9 5 6 , 2 9 ) . D av i e s  
exp l a i ned that Guthr i e  had the ab i l i ty t o  rou s e  a c t or s  to 
enthu s i a sm for an interpretat i on of a p l ay whi c h  i s  
aga i n s t  the i r  own apparent intere s t . He s a i d : 
He c an pers uade them to we ar ma s k s , and think 
ma s k s  bette r  than the ir own fac e s ; he can per s uade 
beaut i fu l  l ad i e s  to hide the ir beauty ; and he can 
induc e hand s ome gent lemen to poke fun at the i r  own 
hand s omene s s ; he c an lead them to s ac r i f i c e  every 
shred of dignity , and he can revea l  a d i gn i ty within 
' them which wa s un s u s pec ted by themse lves ( Dav i e s  
1 9 5 6 , 9 0 ) .  
Guthrie ' s  s harp sense o f  s tage pic ture wa s one 
charac te r i s t ic Robert Hatch , a contr ibut ing the a tre 
wr i ter for Hori z on ,  be l i eved to be noteworthy . Acc ord ing 
to Hatc h , every good d irec tor mus t  be c on s c i ou s  of the 
broad s tage p i c ture , but Guthr ie s e emed to reve l in the 
moments when " the s c ene burs t s  out in f l a shing j ewe l s  and 
swir l i ng c ape s , with trumpets s ounding , armi e s  pa s s i ng , 
and fortune on the wing " ( Hatch 1 9  6 3 , 3 6 )  . 
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Although the pra i s e  ha s been s u f f ic i ent there are 
thos e who d i s agree wi th Guthr ie ' s  s ty l e  and 
interpretation as a d i rector .  Crit i c s  have mocked the 
domine e r i ng c ontrol that he wie lded over ac tor s . 
Accord ing to Dav i e s ,  ac tor s , thems e lve s , were jus t i f i ed 
in the ir c omp l a i nt s  agai n s t  Guthrie : 
Qui te often they have not been a l lowed to g ive 
everything they w i s h  to give to the play , i n  the 
prec i s e  way i n  which they wi s h  to g ive i t . I n s te ad 
they have been a l lowed to g ive what i s  he l p fu l  to the 
director ' s c onception ( Davi e s  19 5 6 , 9 0 ) . 
Guthr i e ' s  s en s e  of enthus i a sm and energet i c  drive 
which s ome theatre wr iter s app laud , i s  a c r i t ic i sm from 
othe r s . Seymour P e c k , a contributing theatre wr i ter for 
the New York T ime s Maga z i ne s aid : 
B e ing l arger than l i fe ,  Guthrie has l i tt l e  
pat ience w i th p l ay s  that are mer e ly l i fe s i z e . The 
rea l i s ti c , natura l i s ti c  s ty le that ha s dominated the 
Ame r i c an s tage for many y�ars bore s th i s  Br i t i sh 
direc tor utterly . He c on s tantly seeks out the 
fanc i fu l , the fanta s t ic , the poeti ca l �  the u nu s ua l i n  
the the atre . He  rushe s with fur ious for c e  from 
expe r iment to expe r iment much l ike , a s  Kenne th Tynan 
put s  it , " a  mad s c ient i s t "  ( Peck 19 5 6 , 16 ) .  
Wr i t e r s  have c r i t i c i z ed characte r i s t i c s  l ike 
the s e  t ime and t ime again but such charac te r i s t i c s  
con s t i tuted Guth r i e ' s  s ty l e . He had the s ty l e  of a 
f l a s hy , br i l l i ant s tage p i c ture ; the energe t i c , and 
some time s chaot i c , directing dr ive and a technique to 
bring out more i n  an actor than even the actor h imse l f  
knew he pos se s sed .  To better unders tand how thi s  s ty l e  
deve loped , Guthri e ' s  ph i lo s ophy o f  theatre mus t  be 
examined . 
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A per s on i s  not born with a phi lo s ophy about 
l i fe .  I t  grows and deve lops a s  the person grows and 
deve lops through expe r i ence s and contact w i th peop l e . A 
phi lo s ophy o f  theatre i s  deve loped in the s ame manner . A 
pers on grows and deve lops through each the atre job 
accepted , each r o l e  p l ayed and e ach c reat ive e ndeavor 
undertaken . As the proc e s s  continue s the phi l o s ophy 
take s s hape . 
As Guthr i e  grew and expe r i enced l i fe ' s tri a l s  and 
o f fer ing s  h i s  ph i lo sophy deve loped . H i s  charact e r i s t i c s  
as  a director , a produce r  and an actor a i ded h im i n  the 
proc e s s  but even more important than the s e  was h i s  
charac ter i s t i c  o f  be ing a man o f  theatre . ( Hatch 1 9 6 3 , 
3 5 ) . Thi s  t i t l e  de s i gnated him a s  someone who wa s 
concerned for the s tandard s , creative v i gor and pub l ic 
recogni t ion o f  the art to which he dedic ated h i s  l i fe . 
The man o f  theatre lays the groundwork for h i s other 
t i t le s . 
Guth r i e ' s  E a r ly Experience s  With The atre 
Guth r i e  b e c ame i nvolved with theatre jus t  a ft e r  
Wor l d  W a r  I .  Al though he was a young man , he r�c o gn i z ed 
in h ims e l f  unusual re s ource s  o f  creative energy ( Hatch 
19 6 3 , 3 5 ) . He exper ime n ted with s ingi ng but s oon 
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rea l i z ed that though h i s  voice was promi nent , i t  d idn�t 
o f fer p l e a s ing qua l i ti e s . Next , he turned to ac t ing but 
hi s body ' s phy s i c a l  d ime n s ions l imited h i s  ro l e  
ver sati l i ty .  There are few ro l e s  that an amply bu i l t  s ix­
foo t- f ive- i nch man c an portray . 
A fter tak i ng a j ob with the Bri t i sh 
Broadcasting Company in Be l font he re a l i z ed.he had a 
knack for mak ing rehear s a l s  run smoothly and s e t  an 
atti tude whi ch induced cre ative accompl i shme nts ( Hatch 
19 6 3 , 3 5 ) . He l ater j o i ned the S cott i sh N a t i o n a l  P l ayers 
and the current that wou ld sweep him into fame be gan . 
Dur ing h i s  l i fe Guthr ie worked a s  much for the 
theatre a s  i n  i t .  Thi s  i s  evident from h i s  e a r l y  years 
of choo s ing to work in the i n s t i tution atmo s phere o f  
theatre rathe r than the comme r c i a l  a s pe c t . Hi s 
invo lveme nt in the atre inc luded the Nationa l P l ay e r s  in 
Scotland ; the B . B . C .  in London ; the F e s tiv a l  The atre in 
Cambridge ; the Canadian Broadc as ting Company ; the 
We s tmins ter Theatre ; the Old Vic ; the Phoen i x  in New 
York ; the Hab imah in Te l Aviv ; the Edinburgh 
Internationa l Fe s tiva l ; the F e s tiva l Theatre i n  
Strat ford , Ontar io ; and fina l ly · the Tyrone Guth r i e  Theatre 
in Mi nneapo l i s  ( Hatch 19 6 3 , 3 6 ) . 
The t ime tab le o f  events wh i ch Guthr i e  exper ienced 
wa s the ba s i s  from wh ich hi s phi los ophy o r i g inated . He 
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s taged every k i nd o f  p l ay ava i lab l e  to a modern d i re c tor 
but he wi l l  be remembered mo s t  for h i s reviva l of the 
c la s s ic s . Accord i ng to Hatch , Guthr ie rejuvi nate d  the 
c l as s ic s  and o f fered audienc e s  exc it ing e nterta i nmen t .  
Hatch s tate s , " He wi l l  be  remembered , I th ink , a s  the 
director who pounded the dus t  out of the c l a s s i c 
spe c tac l e s  and brought them back to l i fe "  ( Hatch 1 9 6 3 , 3 6 -
3 7 )  • 
Guthrie ' s  ph i lo s ophy of theatre began with the 
audienc e . Aud i e nc e s  bec ame aware of Guthrie bec au s e  he 
wa s very muc h  aware of the audience ( Hatch 1 9 6 3 , 3 6 ) . It  
i s  thi s  awarene s s  of  the audienc e that mold s  the other 
e l ements of his phi lo s ophy . 
The e l ements c ruc i a l  to the Guthr i e  ph i l os ophy of 
theatre are : ( 1 )  that the e s senti a l  mag i c  of the theatre 
is riot i l lus i on but r itual ; � 2 ) the c l as s i c s  are the 
plays in whi ch men have found , not an imi tati on of l i fe , 
but an oc c a s i on for the ceremonies that g ive l i fe i ts 
shape and i s olate i t s  s igni ficance ; and ( 3 )  the theatre 
in which such plays are to be per formed s hou ld prov ide a 
pl atform s tage with the aud ience di s pos ed in an 
encompa s s ing arena ( Hatch 19 6 3 , 3 1 ) . 
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The Nature of Ritual and I ts 
S ign i f ic ance on Re l igiop 
Ac cording to Web s ter ' s  I I  New River s ide 
Univer s i ty D i c t i onary r i tual means the per forman c e  of 
ceremon i a l  a c t s  ( Web s ter ' s  I I  New Rivers i de Univer s ity 
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D i c t i onary 1 9 8 4 , 1 0 1 3 ) . Thi s  c an be seen i n  -the h i s tory 
of the atre and i n  Guthrie ' s  phi los ophy . A pl ay i s  
wr itte n  and per formed i n  acts where certain ac t i on take s 
plac e . The ac t i on i s  the s ame each time the pl ay i s  
per formed even though there may b e  d i f ferent 
inte rpretation s . Guthr ie c l aimed that r i tua l  d i f fe r s  
from i l lus i on bec au s e  the aud i ence become s i nvolved with 
the r i tua l proc e s s  r ather than be ing fooled by the 
i l lus ion or what may s e em l ike magi c .  He state d : 
. the whole idea of the thing i s  not to 
create i l lu s i on- - !  don ' t  be l i eve that i s  wha t  theatre 
is about . I don ' t  be l ieve peopl e  go to the theatre 
to be pre s ented with a pal pabl e  f i c t i on and think 
i t ' s rea l ly happe ning . . .  from a very e a r l y  age 
young chi ldren begin to rumbl e  that Peter Pan is an 
e lderly l ady , and that she is f lying on a w i re . And 
the grown up audi e nc e , I don ' t  be l i eve f or a moment , 
i s  per suaded that thi s  pa lpab le fict ion i s  r e a l i ty , 
any more than whe n  one reads a nove l one r e a l ly 
th inks that the events i n  i t  are happe n i ng . I f  i t  i s  
a good enough nove l you are complete ly c ar r i e d  away , 
you are l os t  i n  a wor ld of imagination ( Guthrie 1 9 6 3 , 
4 5 )  . 
Whi l e  Guthr i e  wa s growing up , the the at r e  s trived 
to make a c omment on re a l  l i fe with symbol i c a l  r e ­
e nac tments o f  r e a l  l i fe ,  but not create i l lu s i on ( Guthri e  
1 9 6 3 , 4 5 ) . Thi s wa s one boundary Guthr ie out l i n e d , but 
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he d id not want the extreme to preva i l . The extreme wa s 
inte l l ec tua l theatre . Guthrie s a i d : 
I f  y ou want to be inte l lectual you don ' t  go to 
the the atre . You do not go to the the atre to have 
i nte l l e c tu a l  i de a s  pre sented . I know there i s  
s ometh i ng c a l l e d  i nte l lectual the atre , but to me it  
is  a great b i g  c ra sh i ng bore . Anybody who ha s got 
any s e n s e  know s  that when human be ings get together 
in l arge numb e r s  a great per former wi l l  fus e  the i r  
identi ty ; each s ing le per s on c e a s e s  to be h ims e l f  and 
become s a t iny b it of a s ingl e  c ol le c tive 
per s ona l i ty ,  that of the audience . And the actor ' s  
art i s  to fus e  them toge ther , and to p l ay on that 
great s i ngle c ol lective pers ona l ity ( Guth r i e  19 6 3 , 
4 5 )  • 
Rather than i l lus i on ,  Guthrie vi ewed the magi c  of 
the atre exi s t ing through the ritual proc e s s  ( Gu thr i e , 
19 5 5 , 3 0 ) . I t  i s  d i f f icult to determine where or whe n 
the prac ti c e  of u s ing r i tual proc eedings i n  thea tre 
began . But i t  i s  obv i ou s  when and where r i tua l i t s e l f  
or ig inated . About f i fth century B . C .  the Athen i an 
c ivi1i z at i on '  s of f i c i al r itua -l prac t i c e s  we re ba s ed on 
the be l i e f  i n  Homer i c  d e i t ie s . Gods such a s  Z eu s , the 
King and Father of a l l  Gods , and Hera , h i s  s i s te r-wi fe , 
were wor s hiped and feared . The ir l i fe wa s a tumul t  of 
pa s s i on and wa s imag ined to take place on Mount O lympus . 
The O lymp i an de iti e s  exi s ted in a s oph i s t ic ated e r a  that 
stemmed from far more pr imi tive c oncept i ons . 
The Exte nt of Re l igion and I ts Role I n  Guthrie ' s  
Phi l os ophy of The atre 
Myth is de f ined i n  Webs ter ' s  II New Rive r s ide 
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Unive r s i ty D ic ti onary a s  a traditiona l s tory or i g i nati ng 
in a pre l i terate s oc iety ,  deal ing with supernatu a l 
b e i ng s , anc e s tors or heroe s  ( Webs ter ' s  I I  New Rivers ide 
Unive r s i ty D i cti onary 19 8 4 , 7 8 1- 8 2 ) .  Today peop l e  
c ontinue t o  wor sh i p  on thi s  ba s i s . The myth tha t  God 
created the wor ld i n  s ix day s s tate s with s p lendid and 
ma j e s ti c  s imp l i c i ty peop l e s ' be l i e f  that the pre s ent 
mate r i a l  s etting owe s  i ts ex i s tence to s ome gre at power. 
Th i s  s e tting is part of a p l an which mere humans do not 
unde r s tand , but t imidly hope and devout ly be l i eve to be 
benevolent ( Guthr i e  19 5 5 , 2 4 ) . It  is the �mag in a t i on 
which human s pos se s s  that conce ive s the image of the 
begetter of th i s  p l an. Guthrie ' s  book , I n  Var i ou s  
D ir e c t i ons , acknow l e dge s the be l i e f that God the Father 
cre ated us in h i s  image .  I n  turn people create H im i n  
the ir individua l image through the imag inat i on they 
pos s e s s  ( Guthrie 19 5 5 , 2 4 ) . 
Roman Cathol i c s  pray to the Almighty God , to the 
B l e s s ed Virg i n  and to the s aint$. Prote s tants wor s h ip 
through certa i n  ide a s  of reverence such a s  l ove for · 
mother s ,  fathe r s , wive s or hu sband s .  S ome indiv idua l s  
worship mate r i a l  items such as  money ,  succ e s s  or 
conformi ty , and r e s pectab i l ity. They may not ac tua l ly 
kne e l  down and addre s s  petition s  to the s e  certain God s  
but they d o  make s ac r i f i c e s  t o  them . Guth r i e  s aid , 
" Don ' t  you know chi l dren who have been s ac r i f i c ed , 
l itera l ly s ac r i f i ced , and by ador i ng parents w i th the 
be s t  i ntention s , on the a l tar s of re spectab i l i ty and 
conformi ty ? "  ( Guthr i e  1 9 5 5 , 2 7 )  
Guthri e  re l ated theatre to God as  a re l ig i ou s  
ritua l . L ike a l l  the re s t  of nature , human s  are 
creature s of hab i t . Peop l e  l ike to f i nd what they 
be l i eve to be a good way of doing someth i ng and then 
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cont inue i t . Human thoughts f a l l  into habi tua l patterns 
but the r i tua l nature of hab i t  is more c learly s ee n  i n  
ac tion than thought ( Guthr ie 1 9 5 5 , 3 0 ) . 
Guthr i e  v i ewed the s ac r i f ice a s  be ing one of the 
mos t i n f luent i a l  e lement s of the re l ig iou s  r i tu a l . 
Beginn ing with human s ac r i f i c e  it evolved to an ima l 
s acr i f ice s  and eventua l ly took only a symbol i c  form . I t  
i s  the s tory of s acr i f ic e  that prompted the f i r s t  f orm of 
theate r , the tragedy . Guthrie c lari f ied the re l a t i on s h i p  
o f  the r i tua l o f  s acr i f i c e  a n d  drama : 
. . . the f i r s t  ac tor s  qf tragedy in Athen s  were 
pr i e st s . They r i tua l ly re- enacted the death and 
re surre c t i on of D i ony su s . Note the ana l ogy w i th our 
Chr i s t ian r i tua l . Chr i s t  wa s s ac ri f iced for u s - - a  
human s ac r i f i c e - - and in the ritu a l  o f  Holy C ommunion 
the pr i e s t  recapitu l a te s i n  words c ertain fac t s  of 
the p a s s ion ,  or s ac r i f i c e , and the s e  words are 
prec i s e ly accompani e d  by ritual mime , whi c h  
· 
s ymbol ic a l ly commemorate s the break ing of Chr i s t ' s  
body and the s he dd i ng of hi s bl ood ( Guthr i e  1 9 5 5 , 
3 2 )  • 
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Guthrie further exp l a i ned the re l ationship of r i tu a l  and 
theatre with the c onnec t i on between Shake spearean and 
mode rn tragedy . I n  Macbeth the theme s of murde r and 
ambi ti on were dominant . Guthrie s a i d  
. t h e  murder i s  o f  a n  a g e  to be Macbeth ' s  
father . He i s  a l s o  Macbeth ' s  King , and a K i ng i s  a . 
k i nd of a father . The reg i c ide i s  a s or t  or father­
murder . I n  thi s  re spect the tragedy of K i n g  Macbe th 
bears a s t r i k i ng re s emb l ance to that of K i n g  Oedipus 
( Guthr ie 1 9 5 5 , 3 3 ) . 
Guthr i e  c onc luded that thi s  nature of tr agedy has 
not changed : 
Macb e th , Hamlet , Phaedra , Faust , Becke t , even 
Wi l ly Loman in De ath of a S a l e sman , are a l l  l ike the 
protagon i s t s  of Greek tragedy , v i c t ims at a ceremony 
of s ac r i f i c e , where , though the v i c t im i s  not 
phy s i ca l ly c arved up , h i s  pas s i on i s  ii tua l ly 
c ommemorated , re l ived in word and deed ( Guthr i e  19 5 5 , · 
3 3 )  • 
Guthri e ' s  Re lationship Wi th the C l a s s ic 
Forms of Theatre 
The s ec ond pha s e  of Guthrie ' s  ph i l os ophy of 
theatre appl i e s  the ritual of ceremony to the c l a s s i c s . 
In a pre s s  re l e a s e  wr itten by Guthrie he c i te s the 
importance of the c la s s ic s : 
Because they are what the b e s t  mind s i n  previous 
generat i on s  have uni ted to admire , only through the 
c l a s s ic s  can i nte l l igent s tandards of c r i ti c i sm be 
e s tab l i shed . You can profitab ly compare G i e lgud ' s  
Hamle t ,  for i n s tance , with that o f  Maur i c e. Evans . 
Where a s , i f  you c ompare the per formance of X in one 
ephemeral c omedy with that o f  Y in another , you are 
c ompar ing chalk w i th che e s e  and s e r ious c r it i c i sm 
de scend s  into mere gos s ip ( Guthr ie 1.9 6 3, 1 ) . 
Guthr i e ' s  book , I n  Var iou s  D irection s , out l ine s 
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the h i s tory o f  the c l as s ic s  more c learly . S e c u l a r  drama 
deve loped a s  a produc t o f  the Rena i s s ance . The power o f  
the church dec l ined thus the thea tre patronage ( wh i c h  up 
to thi s  po int l arge ly c ame from the church) b e c ame more 
common among roy a l ty and great nobleme n . I t  wa s n ' t  long 
be fore wri t e r s  and p l ayers be gan to s e e  that patrons were 
not nece s s ary . I f  wha t  they produced wa s wide ly a c c epted 
they cou l d  break even with the ir own product io n s  and make 
a handsome pro f i t  ( Guthr i e  1 9 5 5, 4 6 ) . The commerc i a l  
theater was born . Theatre bec ame j us t  another c ommod i ty 
for s a l e . 
Guthr i e  b e l i eved that the d i s t inction be twe en 
commerc i a l  theatre and art i s t i c  theatre was a lways more 
c le ar ly de fined and pre s erved in Europe . .Countr i e s  such 
as  Germany and France have sub s id i z ed arts organi z ations 
u s i ng pub l ic money for year s . The Eng l i sh- s pe ak i ng 
countr i e s  have l agged behind in the cultura l  
deve lopment . Guthr ie s a i d : 
Theatre to them [ Eng l and and the Uni te d  S tate s ]  
has never been a c cepted a s  an Art : i t  i s  mer e ly 
ente r t a i nment . And the view ha s been cons i s tent ly 
he ld that if an entertai nment cannot pay its way i t  
c annot b e  any good . Thi s  v i ew i s  s ti l l  gene r a l  i n  
the Uni te d  S tate s ( Guthr ie 1 9 5 5, 4 6 ) . 
· 
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Thi s inab i l i ty to accept theatre a s  an art 
deve l ops at an early age . During a New York T ime s Youth 
Forum te l evi s ed i n  1 9 5 9  by WRCA-TV , vari ou s  youths 
expre s sed the i r  v i ews on aid for cul tura l organ i z a t i on s . 
One youth wa s reported a s  s ay ing , " . . .  such s ub s id i e s  
wou ld be j us t  another s te p  in our run towards s oc i a l i sm- ­
soc i a l i sm i s  a b i g  evi l  and I don ' t want to s e e  i t  here 
in the United S tate s "  ( New York T ime s 1 9 5 9  , 2 0 )  . 
Sol Hurok , a Broadway produc er , wa s the gue s t  
s peake r for the f orum . Hurok be l ieved the Uni ted S t a te s  
government shou l d  s ub s idi z e  cultura l organi z a t i on s  such 
as  repertory the atre , b a l let and opera c ompani e s . 
Acc ording to Hurok , " the Ame r i c an people are hungry for 
the art the repertory theatre s c ou ld d i s pen s e . Such 
c ompan i e s  are nec e s s ary if the United S tate s i s  to 
demons trate proper l y  its cultura l  potent i a l  i n  f or e i gn 
land s " ( New York T ime s 1 9 5 9 , 2 0 ) . 
I n  order to feed thi s hunger , Guthr i e  be l i eved 
the c l a s s i c s  needed to pl ay a more important rol e  i n  
Ame r i c an theatre . Acc ording to Guthrie , Ame r i c a n  the atre 
l acked knowledge of what pl ay s shou ld be c on s idered 
" c l as s i c s " ( Guthrie 1 9 6 4 , 4 0 ) . The first plays Guthr i e  
ranked a s  c la s s ic s  were thos e such a s  Oedipu s , The 
Bacchae , Mede a , and The Frogs . He viewed them a s  
c las s i c s  becaus e  the dramati s t s  were produc t s  o f  the i r  
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time who l ived i n  Athe n s , a s oc iety that was pub l i c , 
compact,  high l y  s oph i s ti c ated and arti c u l ate ( Guth r i e  
1 9 5 5 , 4 9 ) . Pre s e nt day Athens rema i n s  h i gh l y · c ompac t .  
A per s on c an s ti l l  e a s i l y wa lk to the Parthenon from any 
part of the c i ty . Thi s  gave the Athen i an s oc iety a 
homogene ity that no modern c i ty can pos s e s s  1Guthri e  
1 9 5 5 , 4 1 ) . 
I t  wa s the c u l tivated homogeneou s  s oc ie ty whi ch 
enab led the Atheni an drama to f l our i s h  but it was 
gradua l ly formed ove r  many generation s . The Athe n i a n s ' 
exposure to drama enhanced the qual i ty of the c la s s i c s , 
thu s the qua l i ty of drama . 
Acc ording to Guthr ie , the lack of exposure to 
qua l i ty ( c l a s s i c ) dr ama wa s the re a s on Amer i c a  l agged 
behind the theatre s of S ophoc l e , Shake s pe are and Mol i e re 
( Gut'hr i e  1 9 5 5 , 4 4 ) . He s a id :-
A ta s t e  for art can only be acqu i red by expos ing 
your s e l f  to art , by looking at pi ctur e s , for 
i n stance , unt i l  you acquire an i n s t i nc t ive , 
s ubcon s c i ous fe e l ing for l ine , texture , c ol or , 
c ompos i t i on and so on . . .  only a fter s ev e r a l  
generat i ons have s pent time and energy on the 
proce s s , do r e s u l t s  begin to be gradua l ly apparent . 
( Guthri e 19 5 5 , 4 3 ) . 
Guth r i e  be l i eved that after Amer ican aud i e nc e s  
become more expos ed t o  art over a per i od o f  gene rat�ons 
they wi l l  become more c omparable to Atheni an aud i e nc e s  
(Guthr i e  19 5 5 , 5 3 ) . Guthr ie reasoned that they wi l l  go 
to the the ater not j us t  a s  " . . .  an idl e  pa s t ime , to 
he ar pre tty mu s ic , to see pretty young thi ng s  i n  pre tty 
frocks and l augh at come d i an s  cracking j oke s . The 
theatre wi l l  be a p l a c e  of wor s h i p "  ( Guthr � e  1 9 5 5 , 5 5 ) . 
The Re l a t ionship o f  Repertory S tyle The atre 
to Guthr i e ' s  Ph i l o s ophy o f  The atre 
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Fundamenta l ly , repertory theater con s i s t s  o f  one 
c a s t  that per form s  up to s ix di f ferent pl ays i n  
suc c e s s ive evenings ( Guthrie 1 9 6 0 [ ? ] , 5 ) . A n  actor may 
portray a s o ld i e r  one evening , a s a l e sman the next and a 
j udge the thi rd n i ght . The company may ope n  with Three 
Men on a Hor s e  the f i r s t  even ing , and per form Haml et the 
second . Meanwh i l e  a thi rd would be in rehear s a l  and when 
it  opens a fourth s how is j us t  beginning rehear s a l s . 
Depending on the s e a s on ' s  length , by the e l eventh or 
twe l fth week i t  is po s s ib le s �x pl ay s wou l d  be in the 
repertoire . 
As oppo s ed to stock s tyle , which comme r c i a l  
the atre i s  b a s ed on , repertory theatre doe s not per form 
p lays in long , c on s ecut ive runs . A company u sua l ly 
cons i s t s  o f  twe nty or more members . Thi s  e n sure s that 
the actors have no chance of becoming s ta l e  pl ayi ng one 
ro l e  ( Guthr i e  19 6 0 [ ? ] , 5 ) . 
Acc ording to Hatch , Guthrie be l i eved repertory 
provided the r i che s t  pub l i c  experience with the me an s 
ava i l ab l e . I t  a l s o  a f forded actors the " va r i e ty of 
as s i gnment and f ami l ia r i ty with the b a s i c  l i terature of 
the ir art without wh ich they c annot become cra ftsmen , "  
( Hatch 19 6 3 ,  3 7 )  . 
Guth r i e  charged that the c ommerc i a l  the atre 
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of fered ac tor s no goa l beyond the i r  own suc ce s s  and that 
it forced them e i ther to j ump rapidly from one fai l ure to 
the next or bury them s e lve s for month s ,  perhaps yea r s , in 
a s ing le role ( Hatch 19 6 3 ,  3 7 ) .  
I n  a brochure ,  from the Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre 
Foundation , Guthrie c i ted advatage s of repertory s ty l e : 
The c ohe s ivene s s  of one company of profe s s i ona l s  
working a s  a unit for the entire s e a s on make s i t  
pos s ib le to b e  f lex ible in addi ng per formanc e s  of 
particul a r ly s uc c e s s ful p l ay s and intrqduc ing new 
p l ay s  . . mos t of the p l aying c ompany wi l l  take 
leading rol e s  in  s ome productions as  we l l  a s  
s ec ondary parts in other s .  Th i s  not on ly a s sur e s  
theater exc e l lence for the audienc e , but i s  v i t a l  to 
the profe s s iona l ac tor who j oins the p l ay ing c ompany 
to widen hi s or her acting hor i z on ( Guthrie 19 6 3 [ ? ] , 
2 )  • 
Guthr ie and h i s  managing director s , Ol iver Re a 
and Peter Z e i s ler , be l i eved repertory sty l e  h a s  three 
s ol id advantag e s , ( 1) vi s i tor s take in two or three quick 
play s in succe s s i on whi ch i s  an i nduc ement to s t ay a 
night or two and make the the ater the centerpi e c e  of a 
v i s i t  to the c i ty ;  ( 2 )  the standard of ac tor s ' 
per formanc e s  are higher ; and , (3 ) un suc c e s s fu l  
pre sentation s  are buri ed ear ly at dead of n i ght , 
succ e s s e s  exp loited ( Guthr i e , Rea and Z e i s l e r  1 9 59 ,  2 ) . 
Guthr ie ' s  idea of repertory i s  a c ompany that 
exi s ts s omewhere between the pure ha z ards of c Omme rc i a l  
theatr� and the utter security or boredom o f  a re s ident 
theatre ; a theatre that fal l s  prey to monotony of p l ay 
s e l e c t i on s , s ty l e  and theory ( Hatch 19 6 3 , 4 1 ) . I t  was 
thi s  viewpoint of repertory theatre , comb ined wi th 
Guthr i e ' s  track record and experti s e , that c onv i nc e d  
col le ague s that h i s  p l an wa s nece s s ary and obt a i nab l e . 
Summary 
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Tyrone Guthr ie ' s  ph i los ophy and theatre s tyle 
were i n f luenced by h i s  l i fe experi enc e s  anq be l i e f s . As 
a young man he became involved with theatre . Throughout 
the year s he re a l i z ed that he wa s more talented i n  
direct ing than t h e  acting a s p e c t  o f  theatre ( Hatch 19 6 3 , 
3 5 )  . 
Acc ording to Canadian drama c r i t i c , Rob e r t s on 
Davie s ,  Guthr i e· pos s e s sed qua l i t i e s  few d ir e c tor s  ever 
.have . He s a id Guthrie had the ab i l i ty to rou s e  actor s  to 
cre ate interpretations of play s .they or igina l ly had 
l i ttle inter e s t  i n  ( Dav i e s  19 5 6 , 9 0 ) . 
I n  add i t i on to thi s  Guthrie pos s e s s e d  a s harp 
sense of s tage p i c ture . Robert Hatch , a Hor i z on 
contr ibuting the atre wr iter , noted Guthr ie for h i s  
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br i l l i ance and f l a i r  i n  making a s cene daz z le and spark le 
with j ewe l s , c os tume s and energy ( Hatch '19 6 3 , 3 6 ) . 
Guthr ie ' s  directing character i s ti c s  deve l oped 
from his phi l os ophy of the atre . Thi s phi los ophy b egan 
with the audi e nc e . Acc ording to Hatch , aud i e nc e s  were 
aware of Guthr ie because he wa s aware of the aud i ence . 
Three e lements were cruc i a l  to Guthr i e ' s  
phi los ophy . They were : ( 1) the e s s enti a l  mag i c  of the 
theatre i s  not i l lu s i on but r i tual ( 2 )  the c l a s s i c s  are 
the p l ays in whi ch men have found , not an imi t a t i on of 
l i fe , but an occ a s ion for the c eremon i es that g ive l i fe 
its shape and i s ol ate i t s  s igni f i c ance and ( 3 )  the 
theatre in which such p lays are to be per formed s hou ld 
prov ide a p l at form s tage with the aud i ence d i s pos ed in 
and encompas s i ng arena ( Hatch 19 6 3 , 3 7 ) . 
Guthr i e ' s phi los ophy of theatre wa s a l s o  b a s ed on 
rel i g i on .  Acc ord ing to Guthrie the el emerit of r i tua l 
found in var i ou s  re l i g i ous acts i s  what theatre audi ences 
exper ience when. watching a play . He s a i d  they bec ome 
i nvolved w i th the r i tual proces s rather than being fool ed 
by the i l lu s i on or what may s eem l ike mag i c  ( Guth r i e  
19 6 3 , 45) . 
The r i tua l  proc e s s  p layed an important part in  
es tab l i sh ing the first form of theatre , the tragedy. 
Acc ord ing to Guthr i e ,  the f i r s t  actor s  of tragedy were 
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the Athenian pri e s t s . They r itual ly re-enacted the death 
and re surrecti on of the God , D i onysus ( G�thri e  1 95 5 , 3 2 ) . 
The c l a s s ic s , which were produc t s  of the 
Athenians and the i r  re l i g iou s  ritu a l s ,  i n f luenced 
Guthr ie ' s  phi losophy . Acc ord ing to Guthr i e , the c l a s s i c s  
were what the be s t  minds o f  prev ious generat i on s  un ited 
to admi re . He s a id that on ly through the c l a s s i c s  c ou l d  
men e s tab l i sh inte l l i gent s tandards o f  c r i t i c i sm ( Guthrie 
1 9 6 3 , 5 ) . 
Acc ording to Guthr i e , the American the atre lacked 
knowledge and an appreciation for the c la s s i c s . Thus , 
the Uni ted S tate s - - and other Eng l i sh- s peaking c ountr i e s - ­
lagged behind i n  cu l ture . Acc ording t o  Guthr i e , the lack 
of knowl edge and apprec iation wa s due to a lack of 
exposure to the c la s s e s . He s a id the Athe n i an s  
flour i shed i n  drama ( the c la s s � c s ) and art b e c au s e  they 
gradua l ly formed i � through exposure to i t_ove r  a per i od 
of generation s  ( Guthr ie 1 9 5 5 , 4 4 ) . 
Thi s  phi l os ophy became the bas i s  of Guth ri e ' s  
conc lus i on that a repertory theatre , b a s ed on the 
c l�s s ic s , should be e s tab l i shed in the Un ited S t ate s . He 
pre ferred repertory s ty l e  to s to�k becau s e  repertory 
the atre doe s  not per form pl ay s in long , con s ecut ive 
run s . Ac cording to Hatch , Guthrie be l i eved repertory 
theatre prov ided the r iche st pub lic experience wi th the 
mean s avai labl e .  I t  a l s o a f forded actor s  a var iety of 
role s which gave them the opportuni ty to fami l i ar i z e  
themse lve s with the · bas ic l iter ature of the i r  art and 
become c r a f t smen ( Hatch 1 9 6 3 ,  37 ) . 
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Guthr ie ' s  phi losophy and s ty le of the atre wa s 
inf luent i a l  i n  h i s  dec i s i on to e s tab l i sh a repertory 
theatre in the Uni ted S tate s . Combined with know l e dge of 
the c la s s ic s  and h i s  own be l ie f s of what they of fered , he 
persuaded h i s  c ol le ague s  that a repertory s ty l e  the atre 
would enhance Ame r i c an the atre and of fer a beginning to 
bui lding an apprec iati on for the arts . The deve l opment 
of that theatr e  is  ana ly z ed i n  succ eeding chapt e r s . 
CHAPTER I I I  
EXTENT AND NATURE O F  THE QUALI TY OF THEATRE ON 
BROADWAY PRI OR TO THE PLANNING OF THE 
S I R  TYRONE GUTHRI E THEATRE PROJECT 
Guthr i e ' s  book , A New Theatre , acknowledge s the 
fac t that at the turn of the twentieth century it wa s 
common for every major c i ty in the Uni ted S tate s to have 
its own re s ident s tock theatre company . Guthr i e  added 
that by 1 9 6 4  he did " not know of a s ing le one s t i l l  i n  
exi s tenc e " ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 1 3 ) . 
The purpo s e  o f  thi s  chapter i s  to eva luate the 
status o f  theatre on Broadway prior to the p l ann i ng o f  
the S i r  Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre i n  Minne sota . An attempt 
wi l l  be made to identi fy the character i s t i c s  pre s ent at 
that t ime and s how how they supported S i r  Tyrone 
Guthr ie ' s  theory that a need to bui l d  a regiona l 
repertory the atre ex i s ted . 
Spec i f ic a l ly , the fo l lowing que s t ion s s ha l l  be  
addre s s ed :  (1) To what extent did economic s  i n f luence 
theatre on Broadway ? ( 2 )  To what extent wa s the qua l i ty 
o f  acting be i ng e f fe c te d ?  And , ( 3 )  to what extent d i d  
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the impact o f  the trade un i on s ' inf luence the atre on 
Broadway ? 
The E conomy :  Theatre Was Fee l ing the Pre s sure 
_New York C i ty had become the core of the theatre 
wor ld i n  the l a te f i f t ie s . Acc ordi ng to Guthr i e  thi s  
re sulted from the s te ady dec l ine of the atre shows touring 
acro s s  the country and the i n f luence ac ademi c the atre had 
on region a l  c ommun i t i e s  ( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 1 4 ) . 
F i r s t , the introduc t i on o f  movie s , about f i fty 
year s prior , reduc ed the demand for entertainment 
trave l ing the atre compan i e s  of fered . Accord ing to 
Guthr ie the mov i e s  b e c ame a dominant medium of pub l i c  
entertai nment . Touring be c ame rare ly pro f itab l e  un l e s s  
the s tar ' s  attract i on equa led that o f  movi e  s ta r s  or 
un l e s s .the p l ay had j u s t  been a sma sh hit i n  New York and 
had been c ontinuou s ly ment ioned in the pre s s  for a ye ar 
or more ( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 1 3 ) . 
Se cond ly , Guthr ie que s t ioned the academi c 
the atre ' s  a im to f i l l  the atre gaps in sma l l  commun i t i e s . 
Guthr ie s tated : 
For the l a s t  two or three·decade s ,  the academic 
the atre ha s been attempting to do a j ob wh ich the 
profe s s i on a l  the atre has fai led to do : name ly , to 
o f fer s ome kind o f  l ive drama in p l a c e s  and to p e op l e  
who wou ld have otherwi se had none . I app l aud the 
attempt but I que s t i on its wi sdom .  Shoe str ing 
product ion s , with a drama pr�fe s sor directing s tude nt 
actors , do not s e em qui te the r i ght attrac t i on to 
lure the l os t  sheep back i nto the theatr i c a l  fold 
( Guthr ie 1964, 1 5 ) . 
Thu s , p rofe s s i onal the atre was ope rat i ng a lmos t 
exc lus ive ly from New York C i ty . But , prob l ems we re 
s te ad i ly incre a s ing . 
Whi le Guthr i e  wa s c ontemp l at ing hi s p l an f or a 
new the atre the e c onomic s tatu s  in New York C i ty wa s 
tak ing a very ma te r ia l i s ti c  direction . Everything , 
inc luding the atre and e lements a s s oc i ated with the atre , 
was acqu i r ing a mone tary value ( Guthr ie 1 96 4 , 1 7 ) . 
The atr e s  were be ing s acr i f iced to make way for 
bigge r and better hote l s  and / or of fice bui lding s . 
Acc ording to Guthr ie the s e  type s of bui ldings brought a 
be tter f i nanc i a l  re turn for the real e s tate bu s ine s s . 
The theatres su f fered because as  the number of them 
dwind l ed the few that were s aved suf fered from an 
increase i n  demand ( Guthr ie 1 96 4 , 1 7 ) . 
The rent for the atres became as tronomi c a l . 
Guthr ie s a id it  wa s c ommon for l e s sors to vac a te the 
bui lding i f  the i r  income dropped b e l ow a certain 
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percentage of the bui ld i ng ' s  potent ial income . Ac cording 
to Guthrie th i s  meant a manager , however r i ch and we l l -
known , cou ld not nurture a play . Even though the p l ay 
wa s unpopu lar at the s tart but had potent i a l  for 
eventua l ly drawing a l arge pub l i c  it wa s not worth the 
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expen s e  and time of taki ng the r i s k  ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 17 ) . 
Management re s orted to any method which wou l d  enab l e  them 
to avoi d th i s  type of s i tuation .  Accord i ng to Guthr i e  
one o f  the mos t c ommon way s wa s t o  employ popu lar and 
c e l ebrated l eading p l ay e r s  in the theatre ' s  produc t i on s  
( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 1 8 ) . 
Con s equently , Guthr i e  exp l a i ned , the s e rv i c e s of 
the s e  l imited p l ayer s  were i n  h i gh demand . To 
compens ate , the c e l e br i t i e s  demanded and rece ived 
enormou s s a larie s ; s a l ar i e s  that were ten time s that of a 
judge or twenty t ime s that of an archb i shop . Guthr i e  
be l ieved the s e  s a lar i e s  w e r e  unreasonab l e  and not 
propor t i ona l to the s ervi c e s  the ac tor s  of fered the 
communi ty ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 1 8 ) . 
Henry Hewe s , a wri te r  for S aturday Rev i ew ,  agreed 
with the genera l idea of Guthr i e ' s  ana lys i s  of the 
s ituati on but r e a s oned the actor s  were actua l ly force d  to 
take such ac t i on .  Ac c ording to Hewe s the princ i p a l  
reas on for the l ack o f  qua l i ty o f  Broadway of fer i ng s  wa s 
becau s e  e s tab l i shed s tar s would not leave the New York 
and Hol lywood marke t p l ac e s  for any apprec i ab l e  l e ngth of 
time . He expl ained : 
The i r  att i tude i s  under s tandab l e . S ince nat i on a l  
recogn i t i on and t h e  b i g  money a r e  t o  be found on ly i n  
the s e  two c e nter s ,  any extended ab s ence from them- -no 
matter how f i ne the work they· do in the inte r im- ­
be c ome s a marking of t ime , or even an a s sumed " s e t­
back " i n  the i r  c ar e e r s  ( Hewe s 1 9 6 1 , 1 2 ) � 
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New York was not on ly suf fering from the s e  type s 
of pre s s ure s but a l s o  from lack of spac e . The works hop s  
where s c enery , c os tume s and s tage prope r t i e s  were 
manu fac tured were rented at fanta s tic rate s . Worker s  who 
created the se i tems demanded higher wage s for the i r  hou r s  
and the charge s governed the actua l p r i c e  o f  t h e  e n d  
produc t .  I n  add i t i on to the specu lative nature of a l l  
thea tr i c a l  bu s ine s s , the he avy r i sk of bad debt s  and 
con s tant l ike l ihood of the type s of product i on s , c os tume s 
and s cene de s ign going suddenly out of s tyle , c au s e d  
thea tre management t o  require a far higher rate o f  prof i t  
than w a s  expec ted i n  ord inary reta i l  trade . The bottom 
l ine was that management c ou l d  no longe r a f ford to make 
long- term p l an s  or to a im at anything other than a sma s h  
h i t  ( Guthr ie 19 6 4 , 18 - 19 ) . 
The Broadway S ituation :  An Ac tor ' s Point of View 
Acc ord ing to s tati s t i c s  i s sued by Ac tor s  Equ i ty , 
the actor s ' trade union , on ly one -quarter to one - th i rd of 
Equi ty members were working at any g iven t ime dur i ng the 
ear l y  19 6 0 s . Ac c ording to Guthr ie .the s e  s tati s t i c s  a l one 
were not the r e a l  prob l em because those who were 
unempl oyed c ou ld " mode l swe ate r s , addre s s  enve l ope s or 
s l ing hash . " The problem grew when the dog - e at- dog 
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competi ti on for one particular j ob set i n  ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 
1 9 )  . 
I n  A New The atre Guthrie de s c r ibe s the u s u a l  
s i tuation an in s p i r ing new ac tor f a c e d  i n  the h e a r t  of 
New York C i ty :  
Every year doz en s , perhaps hundreds , of 
s tag e s truck young peop l e  re ach New York from Denve r ; 
Buf fa l o ;  Grove r s  Corne r s , North Dakota ; or S crunchup , 
S outh Carol ina ; many of them beauti ful or ta l ente d , 
e very one a s  eager a s  a l l  get-out . I f  they do l and a 
j ob - - and we know that the odd s are heavi l y  aga i n s t  
the i r  doi ng s o- -what happens ? E i ther the p l ay i s  a 
f l op ,  i n  wh i c h  c a s e  they are out of work aga i n  at the 
end of three or f our per formanc e s , or e l s e  the p l ay 
i s  a s uc c e s s  and run s for two years . Thi s  i s  rea l ly 
the dead l i e r  of the two a l ternative s , bec au s e  our 
young a s p irant ' s par t i s  un l ike ly to be much more 
than a s p i t  and a c ough . There are l imits to the 
amount of one s e l f  which c an be poured into a s p i t  and 
a cough . Afte r  the thi rtie th week of e ight.  we e k l y  
per formance s , t h a t  l imit i s  apt to have b e e n  pa s s ed .  
And noth i ng new i s  be i ng le arnt [ s i c ] ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 
2 0 )  • 
Guthr ie ' s  managing director s , O l i ver Re a and 
Peter Z e i s ler , he ld thi s  s imi l ar view poi nt conc e rning 
new young ta lent.  Acc ording to Rea and Z e i s l e r  the l e ve l  
of s k i l l  among young Ame r ican actor s  i n  1 9 5 9 wa s a lr eady 
l ow and s tead i ly dec l i n i ng . Not one in f i ve hundred had 
any opportuni ty to l e arn the theatre trade . I n s te ad they 
s a id the case was that when a part wa s to be c a s t  that 
made rhe tor i c a l  or s ty l i s ti c  demand s upon the ac tor , the 
minds of manager s  a lmos t i n s tantly turned to B r i ta i n  or 
Canada ( Guthr i e , Re a and Z e i s ler 1 9 5 9 , 3 ) . 
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Harry Golden , a c olumni s t  for the New York T ime s 
and an avid theater-goe r , agreed wi th the opi n i on s  of  
Guthrie and the othe r s . I n  the art ic le , " Golden ' s  Rul e : 
The Ac tor ' s the Thi ng , " · pub l i shed in the Augus t  1 6 , 1 9 5 9  
i s sue of the New York T ime s , Golden said : 
People go to the theatre to see actor s ; at l e a s t  
that ' s  why I have a lway s gone . Whi l e  I am impr e s s e d  
b y  revolving s tage s , the exqu i s ite produc t i on v a lue s , 
the director i a l  touche s and the me s s age of the 
p l aywri ght , ac tor s and actre s se s  are the re a l  e x cu s e  
for the the ater . . the wor ld I s e e  on B r oadway i s  
not s o  f l avor s ome a s  Shaw ' s ,  as witty a s  Molnar ' s , or 
s o  s trong ly motivated a s  O ' Ne i l l ' s . I t ' s  a wor l d  
f i l led with worr i e r s , wi th character s not s o  n i c e  a s  
the audience they entertain . As a cons equen c e , the 
ac tor s  are more intere s ted in s ounding l ike the man 
in the street than in s oundi ng l ike an actor . I tend 
to ask for b ig things but i t ' s  not too much to a s k  
that the ac tor s  be a l lowed t o  get back on the s t age 
and win che e r s  ( Golden 1 9 5 9 , 1 ) . 
For s ome the answer to the ac tors ' prob l em may 
have been te l ev i s i on but it wa s n ' t  for Guthrie . Guthr i e  
be l i eved that al though t e l ev i s i on had many advantag e s  i t  
a l s o had two grave drawbac k s . The f i r s t  wa s the l a c k  of 
a l ive aud i enc e . He  s a i d , " . . .  you are per formi ng to 
microphone and c amera and on ly indirectly to your f e l l ow-
cre ature s . . .  there i s  no sub s t i tute for a l iv e  
audienc e ;  a ' s tudi o  audi ence ' "  i s  not the s ame thing a t  
a l l "  ( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 2 1 ) . 
The second drawback Guthr ie be lieved te l ev i s i on 
had wa s that i t  fe l l  prey to typec a s t ing the sma l le r  
part s . Guthr ie exp l a ined : 
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I f  you look jus t  l ike a c lerk i n  a c orner s tore 
you wi l l  be c a s t  a s  a c lerk in a corner · s tore , and 
they w i l l  on ly s e nd for you when a c lerk in a c orner 
s tore is c a l l ed for i n  the s cr i pt . Unt i l  you have in 
s ome way been ab l e  to prove your ver s at i l i ty , you 
wi l l  get no var i e ty of part s ; and te l ev i s i on 
produce r s  are not going to wa s te time and money 
training you to be ver s at i le ( Guthri e  1 9 64 ,  2 2 ) . 
The Extent of the Trade Uni on s ' 
I n f luence on Broadway 
The trade union s  di s c u s s e d  here c oncern primar i ly 
actor s , s tagehands and mus ic i ans . Un ion s  ex i sted s o  that 
member s c ould have the c ol le c t ive bargain ing power with 
thos e who hired them . And , a s  h i s tory ha s taught , no 
matter what the type , trade unions carne into be i ng to 
f ight gros s , c rue l and l ong- endured abus e  exerc i s e d  by 
empl oyer s upon the empl oyee s . 
At the t ime Guth r i e  was ob s erv ing the trade 
unions the s i tuat i on wa s beginning to turn . The 
of f i c i a l s  of the uni on s  had extens ive control ; and f or 
year s they had been getting i n  the ir l ic k s  not on ly at 
empl oyer s but at the i r  own membe rs . Acc ording to 
Guthr i e , " the ac tor s , s tagehands and mus ic ian s  had a l l 
become s o  protec ted by the ir unions they c ould hardly 
s e l l  the ir s ou l  a s  the i r  own "  ( Guthr ie 1 9 64 ,  2 2 ) . 
Guthr ie ' s  ma i n  c ompl a int with the trade uni on s  
was the i r  abi l i ty to d i c tate t o  a n  empl oyer whom he. c ould 
or c ou ld not hire and that the employer c ou l d  not f i r e  
some one whose s e rv i c e s  were uns a t i s factory . . H e  s a i d , 
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" What I cannot regard a s  anyth ing but ine f f i c i ent i s  the 
mas s  of doc trinaire regu l at i ons which a s sume that 
emp l oyer s  are a lway s , and i n  every c ircums tanc e , the 
deadly e nemie s  of the emp l oyed ;  and the imp l ied tyranny 
by uni on of f i c i a l s ,  whi c h  make s the emp loyee s a fr a i d  to 
i n fr i nge even the pett i e s t  of union rul e s "  ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 
2 3 ) . A l though Guthr ie wa s not as  concerned wi th ac tu a l  
wage s c a le s h imse l f , they were a monumental source of 
prote s t  in New York C i ty and e f fected Broadway d i r e c t ly . 
On June 1 ,  1 9 6 0 , Ac tor s Equ ity forc ed the cance l l at ion o f  
The Tenth Man , a Broadway p l ay s cheduled t o  per form at 
the Booth The atre . The ac t ion stemmed from di s pute s 
be tween the Ac tor s Equ i ty Union (wh i ch at the t ime wa s 
striking ) and the Le ague o f  New York The atres wh i le they 
we re try ing to nego t i ate wage and bene f i t  po l i c i e s . 
Ac cording to an art i c le in the June 2 ,  1 9 6 0  New York 
Time s , the actor s ' union c a l led out the c a s t  ·o f  The Tenth 
Man a fter an emergency s e s s ion with Mayor Wagner the day 
be fore had fai led �o produce a formu la for a new c ontract 
between Equ i ty and the League . The union wa s demanding a 
pens ion plan and a r a i s e  in min imum s a l ar ie s . 
Equ ity had o r i g i na l ly s ought a r a i s e  from $ 1 0 3 . 5 0 
to $ 1 2 0  per per formanc e  ( Fact s  In  Theatre S tr ike 1 9 6 0 , 
2 4 ) . I t  mod i f i ed the demand and at the time o f  the 
walkout was a s ki ng for $ 1 1 5  for the f i r s t  year of the 
agreement and $ 1 2 0  for the s e c ond and third year s . The 
League only of fered a s traight $ 1 1 0 ( New York T ime s , 
1 9 6 0 , 2 4 ) . 
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The s e  were the type s of c on f l ic t  the trade uni on s  
were prompting dur ing thi s  t ime . A s  Guthr i e  s tated i n  A 
New Theatre the s e  event s wer e  de s troying a l l  fee l ing of 
unanimou s e f fort bac k s tage and the overa l l  re s u l t  wa s 
that the atre on Broadway was s te adi ly pr i c ing i t s e l f  out 
of reach from anyone but the rich ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 2 5 ) . 
Ac cording to Guthr i e  th i s  was a l ienating c ertain pub l i c s  
from becoming the atre audi e nc e s . H e  s aid : 
More and more , aud i e nc e s  have c e a s e d  to b e  made 
up of fami l i e s  or parti e s of ordinary peopl e , 
c e l ebrating Jack ' s  e ngagement or Aunt Lou ' s 
birthday . Too expens ive . Now ,  more and mor e , 
audienc e s  are c ompos ed of very r ich , e lder ly peop l e , 
of touri s t s  and of bus ine s s  men and women on expen s e  
acc ounts .  F ew o f  the s e  peop l e  are regu l ar the a tr e ­
goe r s , inte re s te d  i n  the a r t  of theatre , who c an 
c r i t ic i z e  knowl edgeably and d i s t ingu i sh mer i t  from 
succe s s . The exc i tement of suc c e s s i s  what the new 
audienc e  de s i re s , above a l l , and for th i s  i t  i s  
wi l l ing t o  pay dear ly . Hence , the h i t  a lmos t 
automatic a l ly become s the super smash-h i t ; and f or 
the s ame re a s on the f l op i s  a total f l op ( Guthr i e  
1 9 6 4 , 2 6 ) . 
Anothe r  key pol i cy New York theatre s prac ti c e d , 
which Guth r i e  c r i t i c i z ed a s  a l s o be ing detr ime nta l to 
attract ing qua l i ty audi e nc e s , wa s the the atre party . 
Theatre management s old a large block of s e a t s , at  t ime s 
the ent i re hou s e  ( s e at ing area )  to a s ign i f i c ant , 
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prominent company . The c ompany , in turn , ral l i e d  f orce s  
and sold the s ea t s  t o  fr iends or employee s a t  a prof i t  
( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 2 8 ) . 
Acc ording to Guthrie the action was usua l ly done 
in the name of cha r i ty and at t ime s whole hou s e s we re 
sold out at fi fty dol l a r s  a head . The or i g i na l idea 
shou ld have produced bene f i c i a l  re s u l t s  but it  d i d  not . 
Guthri e  exp l a i ned : 
Theoreti c a l ly , i t  s hou l d  be a s plendid idea to 
s e l l  the entire hou s e  to a homogene ous party , so that 
p laygoi ng become s , as  it a lways should be , a s oc iabl e  
event ; and the audi ence become s , as  it  a lway s shou l d  
be , a group of f r i e nds a s s emb led t o  enj oy an 
expe r ience toge ther . . . in addition , s ome char i ty 
get s a nice l it t l e  c ontribut ion . 
I n  prac t i c e , i t  goe s wrong , partly bec au s e  the 
f i nanc i a l  s ide g e t s  out of hand ; the whole thing 
become s an outrageou s , extortionate racke t . Thi s  i s  
par t ly due b e c au s e  the s orts of people who are good 
at organ i z ing ,  c anva s s ing and accounting are not very 
good at a s s e s s ing b e forehand e ither the ta s te s  of 
the ir c l ie n t s  or the qua l i ty -of a product i on .  
Theatre party organi z ation s  can , and do , e nsure that 
Came l ot or The S ound of Mus ic wi l l  open to advance 
book ing s of mi l l i on s  of dol l ar s , by which they are 
as sured of a run of s everal years . Thi s  i s  
ec onomic a l ly c onve nient ; but i t  imp l i e s  that the way 
to attract theatre parti e s  is not to create a good 
ente rtainment , - but to create an entertainme nt whi c h , 
on paper , ( by adve rt i s i ng popular name s such a s  Mary 
Mart in , Ri chard Burton , Lerner and Lowe , Rog e r s  and 
Harnmer s te i n , Jerome Robbins , or Ol iver Smith ) l ook s 
a s  though it  has  the potenti a l  o f  be ing good . But ,  
a s  any hou s ew i fe knows , lus c i ou s  ingred ient s do not 
of thems e lve s make a good mea l ;  they mu s t  b e  
j udic i ou s ly mixed and l ovingly cooked ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 
2 9 )  • 
And s o  Guthr i e , Rea and Z e i s ler had the incentive 
and the arguments that i ndeed " Broadway wa s incurab ly vr 
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s ick " ( Hewe s 1 9 6 1 , 1 2 ) . The only way to revi tal i z e  the 
Ame r i c an theatre was to decentr a l i z e  and s pread i t  out 
acro s s  the l and . But where ? As the pl an bec ame imbedded 
in Guthr ie ' s  mind he r e a l i z ed f i nding an appro pr i ate 
location was the next move ( Guthrie 1 9 6 4 , 4 3 ) . 
Summary 
I n  the l ate f i f t i e s  New York wa s the core o f  
Ame r i c an the atre . Acc ording t o  Guthr ie , thi s  was due to 
( 1 )  a ste ady dec l ine o f  the atre produc tions tour i ng 
throughout the United S tate s and ( 2 )  the impac t a c ademic 
the atre had on regiona l communi t i e s . 
The e conomic s tatu s in New York C i ty bec ame 
highly mater i a l i s t i c . Accordi ng to Guthr ie , a monetary 
value wa s put on everything , i nc luding the qual i ty o f  
theatre . · H e  s a i d  the atr e s  wer e  s ac r i f i c e d  i n  order to 
bui ld b i gger and better hote l s  and / or o f f i ce bui ld i ng s . 
The s e  type s o f  bui ld ings were s aid to bring greater 
f inanc i a l  return s for the r e a l  e s tate bus i ne s s  ( Guthr i e  
1 9 6 4 , 1 7 ) . 
As the number o f  theatr e s  dec rea s ed the remai n i ng 
one s s u f fered from an inc r e a s e  in demand . As tronomic a l  
rents were charged and l e s s o r s  vacated the ir bui ld i n g s  i f  
the income dropped b e l ow a certain percentage o f  the 
bui lding ' s  c apac i ty . I t  re sulted in de s perate attempts 
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by management to only ma intain shows that guaranteed box 
of f i c e  s e l l  out s  and empl oy the mos t popul ar and ( be c au s e  
they were in high demand ) expens ive leading p l ayer s . 
The s e  e l ement s governed the ticke t pr i c e s  and eventu a l ly 
turned Ame r i c an theatre i nto theatre which attracted on ly 
the very rich ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 1 7 - 1 9 ) . 
Actor s  were a l s o  s u f fering . Ac cording to 
Guthrie , i n s p i ring new ac tor s  faced unemploymen t  or be ing 
cast in a show with a bit part that ran year s , s t i f l ing 
the ir t a l ent . Ac tor s  had no avenue to learn the theatre 
trade and gain the know ledge and expe r i ence they ne eded 
to acquire s tab l e , c ha l l e nging parts ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 2 0 ) . 
I n  add i t i on to the s e  two e l eme nts the .theatre 
trade un ion s ' of f i c i a l s  created a tyranny which emp l oy e r s  
c ould not penetrate . Ac cording to Guthr ie , ac tor s , 
s tagehands and mu s i c i a n s  had a l l  become so protected that 
they had no c ontrol ove r  c areer dec i s ion s . The un i on s  
dic tated to emp l oy e r s  who they c ould and c ould not h i re . 
Guthrie s a id th i s  made i t  impos s ib l e  for emp l oy e r s  t o  
f ire emp loyee s  whos e s ervi c e s  we re uns at i s fac tory 
( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 2 2 - 2 3 ) . 
Trade union s  a l s o  i n fluenced wage s c a le s . Equ i ty 
ac tors demanded h i gher wage s and i f  theatre s d i d  not 
abide , s tr i k e s  and s how canc e l lat i on s  re sulted . 
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Acc ording to Guthr ie , the · exi s tence of such 
events damaged backst age morale and de s troyed any type of 
unanimous e f f orts by the atre management to produce 
qua l i ty the atre . The theatre had turned into an a c ti v i ty 
in which on ly the very we a lthy partic ipated . I t s  s uc c e s s  
wa s no longer j udged on the bas i s  of tal ent and arti s ti c  
bri l l i anc e but b y  popul ar name s , f l ashy show ti t l e s  and 
astronomic a l  dol l ar s  and cents figure s . 
CHAPTER IV 
SELECTING AN I DEAL LOCATION ; THE 
JUS T I F I CATION FOR MINNEAPOL I S  
The purpos e o f  thi s  chapter i s  to ident i fy the 
proc e s s  S i r  Tyrone Guthr ie u s ed in se lecting the l oc at i on 
for the Guthr ie theatre proje c t . Thi s chapter w i l l  a l s o  
recogn i z e  the char a c te r i s t i c s  o f  Minneapol i s  whi c h  made 
it the mos t appe a l i n g  l oc a t i on for the Guthr ie Thea tre . 
S pec i f i c a l ly , the fol l owing que s t ion s  w i l l  b e  
addre s s ed : ( 1 )  What s pe c i f i c  character i s tic s d i d  
Guthri e ' s  theatre pl an entai l ?  ( 2 )  What areas of the 
United S tate s were i nte re s ted i n  having a re s Ldent 
repe rtory theatre ?  ( 3 )  What s pe c i f ic requiremen t s  d id 
Guthri e  demand of the l ocation for the theatre proje c t ?  
And , ( 4 ) how we l l  d i d  Minneapol i s  meet the s e  requ i r emen t s  
compared to othe r  l oc a t i on c andidate s ?  
S ir Tyrone Guthri e ' s  Theatre P lan : 
· The P ol icy Came F i r s t  
Be fore Guthr ie , Rea ,  and Z e i s ler began l ook i ng 
for the ide a l  l oc a t i on they fe l t  i t · wa s nec e s s ary to 
c le a r ly out l ine what type of pol icy the theatre wou l d  
prac t i ce . Guthr i e  s a id , " I  have seen too many we l l - � 
intentioned the atr i c a l  proje c t s  fa i l . The ree f s  upon· 
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which they have been wre cked have ne arly a lway s been the 
s ame ; too unamb i t ious a budget and too vague a po l ic y " 
( Guthrie 1 9 6 4 , 3 7 ) . 
Two extreme pol ic i e s  which Guthr i e  avoided 
adopt i ng were ( 1 )  the pol icy o f  doing " good " p l ay s  and 
( 2 ) a pol icy tha t  s o l e ly a imed for succ e s s  ( Guth r i e  1 9 6 4 , 
3 7 - 3 8 ) . A New Theatre acknow l edge s Guthr ie ' s  be l i e f  that 
both po l i c i e s  conta i ned monumental e rror s  which u s u a l ly 
c aused the atre s to fold . 
F i rs t , Guthr i e  s a i d , the term " good "  p l ay s  wa s 
never de f ined . I n s tead the term was control led by the 
theatre management . He s a id , " .  it  usua l ly boi l s  
down to meaning p l ay s  which the management admire s . "  
Guthrie added that when the management ' s  t a s te wa s n ot 
endor s e d  by the publ i c , t icket s a l e s  dec l ined and pan i c  
broke out . The re s u l t  wa s p l ay s  were cho sen chao t ic a l ly 
from a var i e ty of . c ategor i e s .  The management 
rati ona l i z ed the ir actions by dec l aring the p l ay s  wer e  
" good o f  the i r  k i nd ; " me aning new p l ay s  o f  promi s e  were 
mixed with old p l ay s  of repute and in the end ne i ther 
management , a c to r s  nor aud ience knew wha t  wa s tryi ng to 
be achieved ( Guthri e  1 9 6 4 , 3 7 - 3 8 ) . 
Accordi ng to Guthr ie theatre management had on ly 
one method of mea sur i ng s uc c e s s ; count th� money a t  the 
box o f f ic e . The p l ay w i th the highe s t  dol l ar amounts i 
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the b igge s t  succe s s . He s ummed up the de f i n i t i on of the 
" succe s s " pol i cy in twe lve words . He s a id , " A im for a 
sma s h  h i t  a l l  the t ime and at any c os t "  ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 
3 8 ) . Guthr ie be l i eved the s e  words were not on ly c onc i se 
but unive r s a l ly inte l l i g ib l e  becau s e  " they appl i e d  to an 
al armi ngly h i gh proport i on of a l l  human e f for t s  i n  a l l  
s phere s ,  i n  a l l  par t s  o f  the wor ld and a t  a l l  t ime s " 
( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 3 9 ) . 
Guthr i e  and h i s  a s s oc i ate s devi s e d  the i r  theatre 
plan , e l iminat ing anyth i ng to do with the " succ e s s " 
pol icy but revamped the " good " pl ay de f i n i t i on to mee t  
the ir pol i cy . The re s u l t  wa s a three -year pl an tha t  
focused on drawing c u s t omer s  who wanted t o  buy t h e  type 
of the atre Guthr i e  wa s s e l l ing ( Guthrie 1 9 6 4 , 3 9 ) . 
Acc ording to Guthrie the only way to c a ptur e  the 
real meaning of a " good " play wa s to apply the te s t  of 
time . He s a i d : 
Al l works of art , even the greate s t , go through a 
per i od whe n  they are out of popular favor . Thi s  
u s ua l ly occ ur s - between twenty and f i fty yea r s  a fter a 
work wa s f i r s t  c re ated . . . . Gradua l ly the wor k s  of 
art which are de s t ined to become " c la s s ic a l , "  b e g i n  
to as s e rt thems e lve s .  T h e  cu ltura l  grain rema i n s  on 
the thre s h i ng f loor ; the cha f f  i s  winnowed away 
( Guthri e  1 9 6 4 , 4 1 ) . 
Guthr ie , Re a , and Z e i s ler were a l s o c on c e rned 
wi th inc lud ing Ame r i c an plays in the theatre ' s  program . 
Guthr ie reasoned that the Ame r ican theatre hadn ' t  e x i s ted 
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l ong enough t o  have deve l oped i t s  own c l a s s i c s , but , many 
exc e l lent drama t i s t s  had deve l oped s ince 1 9 2 0  and the i r  
ach ievements needed the te s t  o f  time . He s a id : 
Seve r a l  of the s e  [ drama t i s t s  s ince 1 9 2 0 ]  may be 
of pote n t i a l  c l a s s i c a l  s tatus . I n  p l anning a theatre 
which we hoped to e stab l i sh in an Amer i can c i ty , and 
hoped might have a perceptib le cu l tural i n f luence in 
a particular re g i on of America , it s eemed ne i ther 
s en s ible nor tac t fu l  to take such a doctrinaire v i ew 
of c l a s s ic a l  s t atus that Ame rican p l ay s  wou ld have - ­
for at l e a s t  anothe r t e n  year s - - to be omi tted from 
the program . . I t  there fore seemed to u s  
e s s e n t i a l  to inc lud e  e ach s e a s on one Amer i c an p l ay o f  
what we c on s idered to be potenti a l  c l a s s i c a l  s ta tu s ; 
and to l e t  it  take i t s  plac e  in a program of 
e s tab l i shed c l a s s ic s  ( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 4 2 - 4 3 ) . 
F i n a l ly , the the atre ' s  program pol i cy was mapped 
out . The pol icy out l ined that the company wou l d  c on s i s t  
of actors of top profe s � i on a l  s tandards , working i n  a 
repertory of p l ay s , whi c h  e ach s e a s on would give a 
conspectus of drama of unque s t i onab le me r i t . More 
-
spec i f i c a l ly , the program would inc lude the fol l ow i ng : 
( 1 )  One p l ay of Shake speare . 
( 2 )  One c la s s ic a l  p l ay in trans l at i on , e . g .  
Mol iere , Goe the , Schi l l er , S ophoc le $ , Ae s chy lu s , 
Eur ipide s . 
( 3 )  One recent p l ay in trans lat i on of . near 
c la s s i c a l  s tatu s , e . g . Tchekov [ s ic ] , P i rande l lo ,  
I b s en , S tr i ndbe rg . 
---
( 4 )  One recent Engl i s h ,  I r i sh or S c ot i sh p l ay of 
near c l a s s i c a l  s tatu s , e . g . Wi lde , Shaw , B ar r i e , 
Bridie , O ' C a s ey . 
( 5  & 6 )  Two recent American p l ay s of near 
c l a s s i c a l  s tatu s , e . g .  Eugene O ' Ne i l l , Arthur Mi l l e r , 
Li l l i an He l lman , Tenne s see Wi l l iams , Thornton Wi lder . 
( 7 )  One rec ent ( l a s t  thirty year s ) Ame r i c an 
" s uc c e s s , "  whi c h  s t i l l  seemed to have me r it , e . g . , 
Dinner at E ight , Onc e  in a L i fetime , . Three Men 6n a 
Hor s e , B orn Y e s terday .  
( 8 )  One new p l ay (�henever ava i l ab l e ) .  � 
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� f . p� s s ib l e  ( and the ma in fac tor s  gover ni ng such pos s 1b 1 l 1 ty wou l d  b e  [ 1 ]  s impl e  s cener ie s and [ 2 ]  
rea s onabl e
. t e rms agreed wi th Trade Unions ) ,  the p l ay s  wou ld b e  g1ven i n  Repertory , i . e .  two or thr e e  p l ay s  
a lway s on v i ew i n  any g iven week ( Guthrie Re a . , . , Z 1e s ler 1 9 5 9 , 1 ) . 
The Proc e s s of S e l e c t i ng a Location S i te 
Dec iding wha t  type of c ity Guthr ie , Rea , and 
Z e i s l e r  b e l ieved wou l d  a c cept the ir the atre p l an wa s 
re lative ly s imp l e . Acc or d i ng to Guthrie they wou l d  
cons ider bu i ld i n g  i n  " any c ity which fe l t  depr ived of 
l ive theatre and wou l d  take us under the ir wing " ( Guthr i e  
1 9 6 4 , 4 5 ) . The proc e s s  of f i nding thi s  c i ty wa s not a s  
s imp le .  
Guthr i e  b e g an by c on s u l t ing Brooks Atk i n s on , the 
drama c r i t i c  for The New York T ime s . Atk i n s on had been a 
c r i t i c  for more than twenty years and , according to 
Guthr i e , was s t i l l  " in a hard-boi led , not at a l l  na ive 
way , s tage - s truck "  w i th e nthu s i a sm and intere s t  for the 
the atre ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 4 5 ) . 
Acc ord ing t o  Guthr i e , Atk inson promoted the new 
the atre p l an i n  The New York T ime s a few day s  a ft e r  
hearing about i t . T h e  promotion p a i d  of f .  Guthr i e 
rec e ived app l i c a ti on s from s even d i f ferent c it i e s s howing 
intere s t i n  the proj e c t  ( Guthri e  1 9 6 4 , 4 6 ) . 
The s eve n c it i e s intere s ted in the Guthr i e 
theatre p l an were : Bos ton , S an Franc i s c o ,  Chicago ,  � 
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Minneapol i s , C leve l and , Mi lwaukee and Detroi t  ( Guthr i e  
1 9 6 4 , 4 6 - 5 3 ) . Guthr ie , Rea and Z e i s ler immediate ly b e gan 
extens ive c orre s pondence and s chedul ing appearanc e s i n  
the s even c i t ie s . Memb e r s  o f  Guthrie ' s  team v i s i ted e ach 
c ity and time a fter t ime c ommuni ty memb e r s  and c i ty 
off i c i a l s  wined and dined them ( Whiting 1 9 5 9 ; Rea 1 9 5 9 ) . 
O f  vi s i ting Minne apol i s , Guthrie s a id in A New The atre , 
" I  cannot remember a l l  the c a l l s  which we made , n or the 
order in whi c h  they occurred . I t  has a l l  become a 
s l i ghtly feve r i sh b lur " ( Guthrie 1 9 6 4 , 5 1 ) . 
Although a l l  s even locations had characte r i s t i c s  
unique and intere s t i ng which made them potenti a l  c i t e s  
for a new the atre , Guthr i e , Rea and Ze i s ler s e l e c ted the 
top three : Detroit , Mi lwaukee and Minne apol i s / S t . Paul . 
Ol iver Rea exp l a i ned in letters s ent to P i tt sburgh and 
C leve l and that the rea s ons varied for not choos i ng the 
other four c i t ie s . The re a s ons were pr imar i ly ( 1 )  a lack 
of  intere s t ,  ( 2 )  a lack of  funding , ( 3 )  a lack of 
admi n i s trative organi z at ion and ( 4 )  compe t i t i on with 
ex i s ting theatr i c a l  organ i z ations . In a letter to Adol ph 
W .  Schmidt in P i tts burgh , Rea s aid , " Quite of f the top of 
my he ad , and s pe ak i ng of the spec i f ic loc a l  P i tt s burgh 
pic ture , I do not think that such a proj ect a s  our s  c an 
or should be in compe t i t i on with any other ex i s t ing 
the atr i c a l  venture s "  ( Re a  1 9 5 9 ) . 
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He a l s o  wrote , i n  a l etter to K .  E lmo L owe , 
d irector of the C l eve l and P lay Hou s e  that , " I  wou l d  gue s s  
nothing c ou ld happen out there [ C l eve l and ] unt i l  a pretty 
thorough reorgani z at i on [ in re s pect to the makeup of the 
Board of D i re c tor s ] take s p l ac e " ( Rea 1 9 6 0 ) . 
Spe c i fi c  Standards Were Requ i red 
for the Theatre Location 
Wi th the three f ina l i s ts chos en Guthr i e , Rea and 
Z e i s le r  reexamined what they demanded of the theatre 
loc at i on . F i r s t , the c i ty could not be too l arge a 
commun ity ; a c ommun i ty l ike Detroit . Guthrie s aid : 
Our s cheme , we fe l t , would not be s u f f i c iently 
s pectac u l ar to make any k i nd of a s pl a s h  i n  a 
commun i ty w i th a lready con s iderable program s  o� 
culture and entertainment . Better to be ·a  b i gger 
· frog in a sma l l e r  pond ( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 5 4 ) . 
Secondly , the c i ty that wou ld hou s e  the new 
the atre had to be c ommit ted to a fundrai s i ng c ampa i gn for 
the theatre . Acc ord ing to Guthr i e , Mi lwaukee had a lready 
commi tted i t s e l f  to a fundrai s ing c ampa ign for an Urban 
Renewa l Proj e c t  . . He s a id , " . . .  we fe l t  that inevitab ly 
our comparat ive ly sma l l  proj ect would get swamped in a 
great number of other s c heme s and activi ti e s " ( Guthrie 
1 9 6 4 , 5 5 ) . Thu s , Mi lwaukee wa s a l s o  out of the running . 
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Minneapol i s : The F inal Choice 
Acc ording to Guthr i e , the three had a lway s l e aned 
toward choos ing the Twi n  C i t i e s  area . He wrote i n  A New 
The atre : 
I s e em to have found out re a s on s  are nearly 
a lway s invented a fter a dec i s ion i s  made to de fend 
i t , even exc u s e  i t . I nc l inations , hunche s have far 
more to do with c ruc i a l  dec i s ions than has r e a s on . 
. we wanted to work in the Twin C i t ie s . 
Why ? The we athe r ?  The peopl e ?  The river ? We have 
di s cus s ed it often and we s imp ly do not know ( Guthr ie 
1 9 6 4 , 6 0 ) . 
Brad Mor i s on and Kay F l iehr , the two indiv idua l s  
who he aded the pub l i c i ty / promot ion department o f  the 
Tyrone Guthr ie The atre in the ear ly year s , a l s o  reve a led 
Guthr ie ' s  tac t i c s  for choos ing the Twin C i t i e s . I n  the ir 
book , I n  Se arch of An Audi e nc e , Mor i s on and F l i ehr wrote : 
The p l ane from Chic ago poked i t s  nos e through a 
l ate a fternoon over c a s t  and e a s ed onto the runway at 
the Twin C i t i e s  I nternational Airport . I t  wa s 
November 1 8 , 1 9 5 9 . As the plane rol led to a s top , 
Tyrone Guthr ie un folded h i s  s ix - foot- five - i nch frame 
and e s c orted h i s wi fe down the ramp . Wh i l e  gre e t ings 
were exchanged with the we lcoming c ommi ttee , Dr . 
Guthr ie ' s  ever - s earching eye s darted ac ros s the 
crowd s and over the l and s c ape , ab sorbing f i r s t  
impre s s i on s . - I n  the car h e  turned i n  h i s  s eat 
c e a s e le s s ly- -watching , l i s tening , ob s erving with the 
inten s i ty of a man f a s c inated with l i fe . 
Wal k i ng into the hote l lobby , he le aned over to 
Ol iver Re a who wa s a c c ompany ing him on the i r  v i s i t s . 
" O l iver , "  he s a i d , " I  rather think I ' m goi ng to 
become qui te fond of good old Minn . " ( Mor i s on and 
F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 1 1 )  
Re a agreed that the i n i t i a l  idea of choos i ng the 
Minne apol i s / S t .  Pau l · area was based on prima r i l y  i n s tinct 
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and hunche s the three had c oncerning the c i ty . But a fter 
they bec ame more f am i l i ar with the c i ty and its peop l e  
more c oncrete r e a s on s  deve l oped to support t h e  dec i s i on 
( Re a  1 9 8 8 ) . F i r s t , a l though the popu lation of 
Minneapol i s / St .  P au l  and the surrounding area wa s l e s s  
than Mi lwaukee or D e troi t , Guthrie s aid " we thought i t  
was l arge enough t o  enab le u s  t o  be a big frog " ( Guthr i e  
1 9 6 4 , 5 6 ) . 
Mor i s on and F l iehr noted that the imme d i ate 
Minne apol i s / S t . Paul region and commun i t i e s  w i th i n  a 
hundred-mi l e  rad i u s  had a c omb ined population of one and 
one -ha l f mi l l ion .  I n  the rema in ing area wh i c h  foc u s ed on 
the Twi n  C i t i e s  the populat ion totaled four and one - ha l f 
mi l l ion- - s ix mi l l ion i n  a l l . 
I n  add i t i on to popu lation ,  the geographi c a l  
l oc a t i on o f  the Twi n  C i ti e s  enhanced i t s  popu l a r i ty . 
Mor i son and F l i ehr wrote : 
I t  i s  the on ly ma j or metropol itan c e nt e r  w i th i n  a 
va s t , ye t c ohe s ive , area which s tretche s an awe s ome 
f i fteen hundred mi l e s  from the Rocky Mounta i n s  e a s t  
t o  E au C la i re , W i s c on s i n ; and near ly five hundred 
mi l e s  from Vermi l l ion , S outh Dakota , and Water l oo ,  
I owa , north t o  the Canad i an border . I t  i s  an 
incred ible f ou r  hundred thou s and square mi l e s  in s i z e­
- repre s ent ing more than 1 0  percent of the n a t i on ' s 
l and but l e s s than four percent of the popu l at i on .  
Within the area are l oc atead f ive mi l l i on a c re s of 
s tate and nat i on a l  parks , mountain peaks s oar ing up 
to 1 2 , 7 9 9  fee t , the nation ' s second large s t  s eaport 
by tonnage ( Du luth ) , more than 1 2  percent of the 
nation ' s sur face water , the geographic c enter o f  the 
Un ited S tate s ( in Butte County , South Dakota ) ,  4 , 7 7 2  
mi l e s  of r i v e r s , and s ome of the wor ld ' s  r i che s t  
farming c ountry ( Mor i s on and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 1 2 ) . 
The Twi n  C i t i e s  area wa s a l s o the hub of 
indu s try , growth and a var i e ty of peop l e . Ac c ording to 
Mor i s on and F l i ehr : 
Here i s  the he art of di s tribut ion ac t i v i ty and 
the c enter f or proc e s s ing and marke ting the area ' s  
wea lth o f  agri c u l tur e . Here i s  the focus of 
commerce , f i nance , entertainment , sport s , shopp ing , 
pub l i shing , broadc a s t ing and the art s . I n  Havre , 
Montana , the Minne s ota Twins are " our baseba l l  
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c lub . " From a l l  ove r  the area peop l e  c ome by bu s load 
and trainload to support " their team . '' I n  Rap id C i ty ,  
S outh Dakota , footba l l  fans loya l ly fol l ow the 
Minne s ota Viking s . F ami l ie s  in Chippewa Fa l l s , 
Wi s c on s in , have charge account s at D ayton ' s  
department s tore as  do fami l i e s  in G l endive , Mon tana , 
and Cedar F a l l s , I owa . The bus ine s sman , profe s s i ona l 
man , or farmer of Minot , North Dakota , may typ ic a l ly 
trave l to the Twi n  C i ti e s  ha l f- a-doz en t ime s a ye ar 
( Mor i s on and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 1 3 ) . 
Re a a l s o  c re d i te d  the geographi c a l  l oc a t i on of 
Minneapol i s / S t . Paul a s  be i ng a dec iding factor i n  i t s  
s e l e c t i on .  Acc ording t o  Rea , Minneapol i s / St . Paul wa s 
the c ore of the area . He  s a i d , " it was a good examp l e  of 
regiona l - -not j us t  one or two c i t i e s  were nearby and 
Minneapol i s  was the c enter of the region a l  me tropol i s "  
( Rea 1 9 8 8 ) . Another s tr ong and i n f luent i a l  
characte r i s t i c  was the Univer s i ty o f  Minne s ota , l oc ated 
in Minneapol i s / S t .  Paul . I n  1 9 5 9  the Unive r s i ty was 
already noted a s  a v a s t  i n s t i tution .  Acc ording to 
Guthri e  i t  wou ld undergo a c ol os s a l  expan� ion in the next 
ten year s . · He s a i d , " By 1 9 7 0  an enro l lment i s  expec ted 
of over 4 2 , 0 0 0  s tudent s "  ( Guthri e  1 9 6 4 ,  5 7 ) . 
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Guthrie h i gh l y  credited F rank Whiting , d i r e c tor 
of Unive r s i ty The atre a t  the Univer s i ty o f  Minne s ot a , for 
the c l o s e  re lationship between the Univer s i ty and 
Gutrhrie ' s  pro j e c t . H e  s a i d , " we had been impre s s e d  and 
touched by the genero s i ty and uns e l f i s h  atti tude of F r ank 
Whi t i ng and h i s  s ta f f  • . .  we felt confident tha t  we 
could- - in the bridging of j us t  one gap between a 
pro fe s s iona l and an ac ademic theatre--bu i l d  somethi ng o f  
permanent va lue " ( Gu thr i e  1 9 6 4 , 5 7 ) . 
Whi ting pur s ued the Guthrie pro j ect from the very 
moment he heard about i t . After reading an announc ement 
of the pro j e c t  in The N ew York T ime s one October mor n i ng 
in 1 9 5 9 , Whi t ing took a c tion . Ac cord ing to an art i c l e  i n  
the Guthr ie Theatre program , Whi t ing immedi a te ly d i c tated 
a l etter to O l iver Re a .  The words were s imple and 
d irec t . He s a i d , " De ar Mr . Re a ,  I wou ld l ike to urge you 
very s trongly to cons ider the Twin C it i e s  as a l o c a t ion 
for . your proj e c t "  ( Mor i son 1 9 6 5 , 8 ) . 
Whi t ing cont i nued the pur suit by s chedu l ing 
mee tings with important and i n f luent i a l  Minne s o t a  
bus ine s smen f o r  Guthr ie and h i s  a s sociates dur in g  the ir 
v i s i ts . He a l so cont i nua l ly s e arched for f inanc i a l  and 
s oc i al s upport for the pro j ec t . I n  an Oc tober , 1 9 5 9  
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l etter addre s s ed to Rea , Wh i ting noted conferr i ng w i th 
Jame s L .  Morr i l l , pre s ident o f  the Unive r s i ty o f  
Minne s ota ; Governor and Mr � .  Orv i l le J .  Freeman ; John 
Sherman and John Harvey , l e ading Minneapo l i s / S t . Paul 
newspaper men ;  and var i ou s  other i n fluent i a l  l e aders and 
�i t i z en s  of the c ommuni ty ( Whit ing 1 9 5 9 ) . 
By D e cember , Wh i ting wa s nego t i a t ing with 
Morr i l l , John Cowle s ,  Jr . and John Cowle s ,  S r . in 
attempts to rai se two mi l l ion do l l ar s  for the Guth r i e  
pro j e c t  ( Wh i t ing 1 9 5 9 ) . Whi ting wrote : 
John Sr . i s  apparent ly ve ry pe s s imi s t i c  about the 
idea . He  wa s c iti ng the Ford Foundation ' s  grants to 
Wa shington , San Franc i s co , etc . a s  ev idence of the 
fact that a repertory the atre could not ex i s t  wi thout 
he avy sub s idy . I doubt that he re a l i z e s  who Tyrone 
Guthrie i s - - that a Tyrone Guthrie theatre on the 
bank s of the Mi s s i s s ippi is not j u s t  another Ac tors ' 
Lab in S an Franc i s c o  . . .  whe ther they g ive mo ney or 
not the Cow l e s fami ly wi l l  be indi s pens ible to our 
ope�ation ( Wh i t ing 1 9 5 9 ) . 
F ive months late r  Re a and Whi t i ng we re s t i l l  
corre s ponding but with more optimi s t ic viewpoint s .  Re a 
wrote : 
. th ings look very promi s ing out your way . I 
think your idea for one more v i s i t a good one . I 
sugge s t  that we wa i t  unt i l  the dec i s ion o f  the Wa lker 
Board . I f  they s ay " ye s , "  the peop le you sugge s t  I 
s ee wi l l  be o f  c on s iderable he lp in my dec i s ion ( Re a  
1 9 6 0 ) . 
F inal ly , Guthr i e , Rea and Z e i s ler were s trongly 
i n fluenced by the s upport from the peopl e  of M i nne sota 
and the i r  c u l tura l  intere s t  in the pro j ect . F r om Rea ' s  
f i r s t  vi s i t to M i nneapo l i s  he wa s noted as  be i ng very 
impre s s ed with them . Mor i son and F l iehr wrote : 
On a footba l l  Saturday some weeks l ater 
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[ fo l l owing Whi ting ' s  letter t o  Guthr ie ] ,  a t r a i n  
c l icke ty- c lacke d  e a s tward acro s s  I owa carry i ng a band 
o f  fan s from De s Mo ine s to the I owa-Minne s ota 
game . . .  I owa won the game , 3 3 - 0 . But Re a spent 
more t ime thinking about how much he l iked the s e  I owa 
and Minne s ota people than he did concentrat ing on the 
act ion ( Mo r i s on 1 9 6 5 , 8 ) . 
According to Re a , they were introduced to " ne arly 
every i n f luenti a l  pe r s on and bus ine s s  leader i n  
Minneapo l i s . "  A f t e r  mak i ng the ir pitch and s e e i ng the 
enormou s  intere s t  for the pro j ect , Re a s aid they were 
sure Minne apo l i s / S t .  Paul wa s the right loc ation ( Re a  
1 9 8 8 ) . . . 
Minne s otans throughout the s tate showed the i r  *"" 
conc ern and enthus i a sm for the the atre pro j ect . 
According to Mor i s on and F l iehr " there wa s an 
extraordinary open-minded wi l l ingne s s  at the gra s s  roo t s  
t o  f ind o u t  what thi s  k ind o f  theatre wa s a l l  about 
( Mori son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 ,  8 ) . 
One o f  the f i r s t  indications o f  th i s  intere s t  
appe ared i n  a le tter t o  Tyrone Guthr ie from an arch i te c t , 
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Glanv i l l e  Smi th , o f  Co l d  Spring , Minne sota . Smi th wrote : 
I am a c i t i z en o f  one o f  the regions you are 
inve s t i gating i n  v i ew to the e s tab l i shment of a 
repertory theatre , a nd wr ite to s ay that I am a l l  for 
the gre at e nterpr i s e ! . . . what a g low it  b r i n g s  to 
know that it coul d  be here . 
The youth o f  the s e  part s , though i t  lac k s the 
c a sh your enterpr i s e  requ i re s , nonethe l e s s  ha s the 
v i ta l i ty tha t  c an c arry i t  forward and con s o l idate 
i t s  growth . and I want you to know that the 
eriterpr
.
i s e  ha s � s upport ( Smith 1 9 5 9 ) . 
I n  support o f  the Guthr i e  pro j e c t  many 
ind iv i dua l s  from a l l over the Midwe s t  contributed fund s . 
Bu s ine s smen , hous ewive s ,  pro fe s s iona l men and 
corporat ions were among tho s e  who showed intere s t . But 
it  wa s n ' t  a lways the ac tua l  amounts that kept the Guthr i e  
team working toward the i r  goa l . Mor i son and F l i ehr 
wrote : 
Lou Ge l f and ' s  j ob was to coordinate the 
monumental fund- ra i s ing e f forts be ing made by the 
f i nance committe e . . . they were l i ttle more than 
hal f-way to the goal of $ 2 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  and things wer e  
getting tougher . . .  the next letter h e  p i cked up 
j ing led . He  s l i t  the end . Out fe l l  $ 6 . 3 7  w i th a 
short note from a Sunday- s chool c l a s s  i n  the town o f  
Mankato , Minne s ota . A n  e normous smi l e  s pread a c ro s s  
h i s  face . S omehow there didn ' t  real ly s e em to b e  too 
much to worry about ( Mo r i son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 - 8 ) . 
Summary 
Guthr ie r e j ec ted theatre pol i c i e s  that we re b a s e d  
o n  ( 1) s o l e ly do i ng " good " pl ays and ( 2 )  s o l e ly a imed for 
f inanc i a l  succe s s  ( Guthri e  1 9 6 4 , 3 7 - 3 8 ) . Ac cord i ng to 
Guthr i e  the s e  po l i c i e s  u s ua l ly c aused the atre s to fo l d . 
He c r i t i c i z ed the term " good " p l ay s  bec au s e  i t  
had never b e e n  de f ined . He r e a s oned that i t  wa s 
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control led by the atre management . When the management ' s  
ta s te was not endors ed by the pub l ic , ticket s a l e s  
dec l i ned and pan i c  broke - out . Thus , p lay s wer e  cho s en 
chaoti c a l ly from a var i e ty o f  c ategori e s  and i n  the end 
ne i ther management , actors nor aud ienc e s  knew what the 
purpo s e  wa s ( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 3 8 ) . 
Acc ordi ng to Guthr i e , management ' s  de f i n it i on o f  
suc ce s s  wa s t o  produce a smash h i t  a l l  the time at any 
co s t . Count the money at the box o f fice and the one with 
the greate s t  tota l  wa s the bigge s t  succe s s . Ac cording to 
Guthr i e , thi s  po l i cy cons tituted an attitude that wa s 
un�ver s a l  ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 3 9 ) . 
Guthr i e  and h i s  as soc i a�e s  devi sed a thr e e -year � 
p l an to counter a c t  the pre sent po l i c ie s . The po l i cy 
focused on a program o f  produc tions drawing c u s tomer s  who 
wanted to buy the type o f  the atre Guthr ie was s e l l ing ; 
qua l i ty ,  c l a s s i c al the a tre that would educ ate and 
entertain ( Guth r i e  1 9 6 4 , 3 9 ) . 
Spec i fi c a l ly , Guthrie ' s  theatre program i n c luded 
a Shake s pe are p l ay ; a c l a s s i c a l  p l ay such as one by 
Mo l iere or Sophoc l e s ;  a recent play by author s  such a s  
Chekov , I b s e n  or S t r i ndberg and a recent Eng l i sh , · I r i sh 
or Scott i s h  p l ay by such authors a s  Wi lde , Shaw or 
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O ' C a s ey . I t  a l so inc luded two recent Ame r i c an p l ay s  wi th 
near c la s s ic a l  s tatus , an Ame r ic an play wr i tten within 
the last thi r ty year s and a tot a l ly new p l ay whenever 
po s s ib l e . 
A po l i cy ident i fying the qua l i ty and type s o f  
produc tions wa s the f i r s t  s tep . The second s tep o f  the 
the atre pro j e c t  was f i nd i ng the ide a l  locat ion . 
Guthr i e , Rea and Z e i s ler vi s i ted s even c i t i e s  
that showed intere s t  i n  prov iding a home for the new 
the atre . The s e ve n  were Bos ton , San Franc i sco , Ch ic ago , 
Minneapo l i s / S t . Paul , C l eve l and , Mi lwaukee , and De tro i t . 
The s even were narrowed down to the top three : Detro i t , 
Mi lwaukee and M i nneapo l i s / S t .  Paul . Ac cord ing to Guthr i e  
the other four c i t i e s  l acked intere s t , funding and 
admin i s trat ive organi z ation and had ex i s t ing the atr i c a l  
organi z at ions that would b e  s trong compe t i t ion f o r  the 
Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre ( Guthrie 1 9 6 4 , 5 5 ) . 
After evaluating the three top cho i c e s  on the 
bas i s  of commun i ty · s i z e , theatre opportuni ty and 
community commi tment , the Minne apo l i s / St . Paul are a wa s 
s e lec ted . Accord ing to Rea , the i n i t i a l  r e s pon s e  wa s 
i n s tinctive but a fter becoming more fami l iar with the 
c ity ' s characte r i s t i c s and people , re ason s  for mak ing the 
choice wer e  more concrete ( Re a  1 9 8 8 ) . 
Re a noted the ma j or rea s on s  were ( 1 )  depth o f  
communi ty s uppor t / inte r e s t  and ( 2 )  geograph i c a l  
locat ion . Other c i t i e s  didn ' t  have the broad r ange o f  
c it i z en s  s upporting the pro j ect l ike Minne apo l i s / St . 
Paul . Re a s a id i t  was usua l ly the wea lthy but i n  
Minne apo l i s / S t .  P au l  the support and intere s t  ·c ame from 
i n f luent i a l  c i ty l e ader s  to Sunday schoo l c la s s e s . I n  
add i t ion the loc a t i on wa s idea l . Minneapo l i s / St . Paul 
was cons idered the ma j or c enter o f  the regiona l 
metropo l i s  ( Re a  1 9 8 8 ) . 
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I n  addi t ion to the se ma j or re a s on s  the popu la t i o n  
wa s smal l  enough t o  a l low the Tyrone Guthr i e  to be a 
ma j or theatre and not c ompe te with other s ,  yet l arge 
enough to attract aud i e nc e s  and add to the c i ty ' s 
cultural s tatu s . According to Mor i s on and F l i ehr the 
c i ty was a l s o  the hub of i ndu s try , growth and a var i e ty 
o f  people . I t  attracted people from a l l  ove r the region 
( Mor i son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 1 3 ) . F ina l ly , the a s s oc i at i o n  
w i t h  the Unive r s i ty o f  Minne sota proved i n f luent i a l . 
Guthr ie highly c redi ted Frank Whi t i ng , direc tor o f  
Univer s i ty Theatre a t  the Unive r s ity o f  Minne s o t a  for 
thi s a s soc i ation . According to Guthrie , the br idging 
between the Unive r s i ty of Minne s ota and the Tyrone _ 
Guthr ie The atre wa s the beginning o f  " bu i lding s omething 
of permanent va lue " ( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 5 7 ) . 
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S e l e c t i ng the Minneapo l i s / S t . Paul area for the 
s ite of the Tyrone Guthr ie The atre began 6n a hunch . As 
the p lans and po l ic ie s  deve loped , Tyrone Guthr i e ' s  
pro j ect became more than an idea . I t  wa s on i t s  way to 
becoming part of Minne sota culture and Amer i c an the a t re 
h i s tory . 
CHAPTER V 
GETTING THE GUTHRI E OFF THE GROUND ; 
THE PLANNI NG AND PUBL I C I TY 
OF THE EARLY YEARS 
Mori son and F l iehr ' s book , In Search o f  An 
Audienc e , ac knowledg e s  the theory that " a  the atre ' s  image 
is the total impre s s ion a person h a s  o f  the organ i z a tion " 
( Mori s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 9 ) . Thi s  image i s  c r e ated and 
i n f luenced by every pe r s on and a spect as soc i ated w i t h  the 
theatre i n s t itution . 
The purpo s e  o f  thi s  chapter i s  to ident i fy the 
pub l ic r e l ations proc e s s  adopted and practiced by the 
Tyrone Guthrie Theatre dur ing the f i r s t  year s o f  i t s  
ex i s tenc e . An attempt wi l l  b e  made t o  ident i fy s pe c i fi c  
po l ic ie s , s trate gi e s  and pro j e c t s  u s e d  t o  deve lop the 
Guthrie ' s  theatre image . 
Spec i f i c a l ly , the fo l lowing que s t ions s ha l l  be  
addre s s ed : ( 1 )  What r o l e  did the Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre ' s  
board o f  d irectors have in the e arly s tage s o f  the 
theatre ' s  ex i s te nc e ? ( 2 )  What pre l iminary p l an n i ng wa s 
nece s s ary prior to the pub l ic re lations activi t i e s  
beg i nn ing ? ( 3 )  What wa s the phi l o s ophy o f  the Tyrone 
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Guthr i e  The atre ' s  pub l ic re l at ions department ? ( 4 )  To 
what extent wa s audience deve l opment addre s s e d ?  ( 5 )  What 
pub l ic re lations s trate gi e s  were adopted by the Tyrone 
Guthr i e  The atre ? and ( 6 )  What spec i fic adve rt i s ing , 
market ing and pub l i c i ty e lements were c ruc i a l  to the 
Tyrone Guthr ie Theatre ' s  pub l i c  r e l ations c ampaign from 
1 9 6 2 - 1 9 6 7 ?  
The Importance of the S teer ing Committee 
The ground work had been laid . Guthr i e , Re a and 
Z ie s ler cho s e  the Minne apo l i s / S t .  Paul area a s  the s i t e  
for the Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre . The theatre began to 
take shape . 
Late in 1 9 5 9  a s te e ring committee wa s formed to 
ove r s e e  the the atre pro j ec t . The committee cons i s te d  o f  
John Cowl e s , Jr . from the Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tr ibune ; 
Otto S i lha and Phi l i p  Von B lon , a l s o  from the . Minneapo l i s  
Star and Tribune s ta f f ;  Lou i s  Z e l le , pre s ident of the 
Je f fe r son Bus Company ; Frank Whi t ing , director of the 
Univer s ity of Minne sota Theatre ; Roger Kennedy , v i c e ­
pre s ident o f  the Northwe s tern National Bank o f  S t . Pau l ; 
P i erce But ler I I I , a S t . Paul lawyer ;  Jus t in Smi th from 
the T .  B .  Wa lker Foundat ion and Harvard Arna son , curator 
o f  the Wa lker Art Center . According to Guthr i e , the s e  
men repre s ented a " re s pons ib l e  and i n f lue n t i a l  s e c t i o n  o f  
s oc i e ty i n  the Twi n  C i t i e s . "  Although they we re 
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r e l at ive ly young ( mo s t  were we l l  under f i fty and s ome 
were under forty y e a r s  o l d )  they repre s ented h i gh l y  
divers e  a spec t s  o f  the c ommun i ty . Guthr ie c r e d i t e d  the ir 
diver s i ty i n  background , wea l th , r e l ig ion , rac e and 
att i tud� a s  p l ay i ng a key ro l e  in " c atching the pub l i c ' s  
imagination and p l ant i ng the pro j e c t  firmly i n  the 
loca l i ty "  ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 5 7 - 5 8 ) . 
The board o f  d i r e c tor s wa s respon s i b l e  for 
f i nd ing a loc ation for the the atre i n  the Twi n  C i t ie s . 
According to Guthr i e , they inve s t i gated po s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  
remode l ing e x i s t i n g  the atre s o r  bu i lding the the atre on 
the Unive r s i ty of Minne s ota c ampus . Ne i ther option wa s 
suc c e s s ful . 
F i na l ly , John Cowle s ,  Jr . made a propo s a l  to the 
board of d ir e c tors of the T .  B .  Wa lker Founda t ion . The 
propo s a'l was that the Wa lker Boa-rd should dona te l and 
behind the Wa lker Art Center to the Tyrone Guth r i e  
The atre pro j e c t . I n  re turn the Walker Art Center wou l d  
b e  a l lowed t o  s ha�e the bui lding with the The atre . Th i s  
wou ld a l low the Walker to sponsor more conc ert s ,  
l e c ture s , chamber opera s , and danc e group per forma nc e s  
( Guthri e  1 9 6 4 , 5 8 ) . 
I n  May , 1 9 6 0 , the Wa lker Board agre ed to donate 
the s i t e  and i n  add i t i on , donate $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  to the 
pro j e c t . Accord i ng to an art i c le in the Minn e apo l i s  S ta� 
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and Tr ibune , the $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  was a l loc ated on the c ond i t ion 
that an add i t ion a l  $ 9 0 0 , 0 0 0  would be rai s e d  for the 
bui lding by pub l ic s o l i c i tation in the next year . Othe r 
cond i t i ons inc luded a c ommi tment from Tyrone Guthr i e  and 
as soc i ate s that they would direct and manage the non­
pro f i t  repertory the atre for three years ( s e e  Append i x  
B ) . Thi s  made the tota l  funds for the theatre pro j e c t  
$ 1 , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  ( Minneapo l i s  S tar and Tr ibune 1 9 6 0 , S [ I I ] ) .  
According to Guthri e  the theatre pro j e c t  later demanded 
$ 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  more , which brought the tota l c o s t  to $ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
( Guthrie 1 9 6 4 , 6 2 ) . 
Dur ing the s umme r  o f  1 9 6 0  the Committee cont i nued 
organ i z i ng the bui l d i ng proc edur e s . Loui s Ge l fand wa s 
appo inted admi n i s trator ; Ra lph Rapson , pro fe s sor o f  
archi tecture a t  the Unive r s i ty o f  Minne so ta ; wa s 
appo inted to prepare b lueprints for the bui ld i ng ; and 
Lou i s  Z e l l e  became cha i rman of the financ e committee and 
immedi at e l y  s e t  forth s o l i c i ting contr ibutions from 
ind ividua l s , f i rm� , corporat ions and foundat ions . 
Meanwh i l e  Guthr i e , Re a and Z e i s ler were s t i l l  
plann ing and s chedu l i ng . The s i te had been con f i rmed and 
the fundra i s ing wa s unde rway . The next e lement Guthr i e , 
Rea and Z e i s ler needed wa s a s eason l i ne -up o f  s hows and 
company memb e r s . 
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P l anni ng the F i r s t  S e a son 
I n  January 1 9 6 2 , Guthr i e , Re a and Z e i s l e r  began 
choo s ing the program of  p l ay s  and c ompany memb e r s . S ome 
people thought one o f  the two proc e s s e s  s ho u l d  p r e c ede 
the other but Guthri e  d i s agreed . I n  A New The a t r e  
Guthtr i e  s a id " . I have le arned through an exp e r i en c e  
o f  many y e a r s  a n d  many repertory c ompan i e s  t h e  two 
proc e s s e s  mus t  be a c h i eved s imu l taneou s ly " ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 
8 1 )  • 
A numbe r  o f  we l l - known actors and a c t r e s s e s  
showed i ntere s t  i n  Guthr i e ' s  theatre pro j e c t  ( s e e  
App e ndix C )  . S ome o f  tho s e  intere s ted we r e  Rob e r t  
Pre s ton , S ir Laurenc e O l i v i e r , Z o e  C a l dwe l l  a n d  Ju l i e  
Harr i s . Guth r i e  and Re a c o rr e s ponded with the 
ac tors / ac tre s s e s  and re turned the s ame inte re s t s . 
letter to Ju l i e  Harr i s  Re a wrote : 
I n  a 
Tyrone G�thr i e , and for that matter everyone e l s e 
connected wi th our pro j e c t , re s t s conv in c e d  that 
somehow you mus t  b e  a memb e r  of the company i n  the 
f i r s t  s e a so n , c omme n c i ng in May of 1 9 6 3 . I f  your 
bu s y  s c he du l e  has now s lac kened to the po i n t  whe r e  
you might l ike to h e ar more about our p l a n s  i n  
Minneapo l i s , I s hou l d  very much l ike t o  tak e  y o u  and 
your hus band to lunch s ome day in the near future and 
te l l  you the who l e  s tory ( Harr i s  1 9 6 2 ) . 
Re a a l s o  expre s s e d  h i s enthu s i asm abou t wor k i ng 
with we l l -known and s up e rb t a l ent in a l e t t e r  to Robe r t  
Pres ton . Re a wrot e : 
Your enthu s i a sm and de s ire to j o i n  u s  in 
Minneapo l i s  is  a big shot i n  the arm for your s  
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truly . I f  thi s  pro j e c t  o f  our s rea l ly c an i ntere s t  
and commi t ac tor s  o f  v i ta l ity l ike your s , then w e  are 
ha l f  way horne and I ' m exc ited as  he l l  ( Pr e s ton 1 9 6 2 ) . 
After wee k s  o f  negot iat ions with actors and 
actre s s e s  such as Pre s ton and Harr i s  Guthr i e , Rea and 
Z e i s le r  agreed on a program . Guthrie wrote i n  A New 
Theatre : 
We wou ld open with Hamlet , prac t i c a l ly uncu t . 
Hamlet wou ld be succeeded on the fo l lowing n i ght , by 
The Mi s e r  b y  Mo l iere . A few weeks a fter that , a s  
soon i n  fact as  w e  could prepare it , we would o f fe r  
The Three S i s te r s  by Chekhov and a month l ater Arthur 
M i l ler ' s  De ath o f  a S a l e sman . Th i s  we hoped , woul d  
make a c l ear , i f  imp l i c i t , s tatement o f  po l icy ; three 
i nd i s putab l e  ma s terp i e c e s  from three wide ly d i f ferent 
epochs ;  e ach directed i n  a markedly di f ferent s ty l e  
from the other s  ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 8 9 ) . 
Among the actors and actre s s e s  Guthri e  cho s e  for 
the f i r s t  s e a s on were Ju l i e  Harr i s , Hume Cronyn , Je s s ic a  
Tandy , E l len Geer , John Cromwe l l , Ruth Ne l son and Z oe 
Caldwe l l . P ar t s  were not ava i lable or s u i tabl e  for other 
inte re s ted actor s such a s  Pre s ton . Fortunate ly , 
Pre s ton ' s  inter e s t ·  d i d  not d i e  and he appeared at var i ou s  
fundrai s ing and promotional events advocating the Guth r i e  
The atre ( Mori son 1 9 6 5 , 1 0 ) . 
An important charac te r i s t ic o f  repertory s ty l e  
theatre ( a s c overed i n  Chapter I I ) i s  i t s  demand o n  
actors / actre s s e s  t o  have ro l e s  i n  more than one s how . -
Early in 1 9 6 2  Guthrie wrote to Z oe Caldwe l l  and i n fo rmed 
her o f  her re spons i b i l i ti e s  for the f i r s t  s e as on . He 
s a i d : 
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I wa s de l ighted to s e e  from your l e tter to O l iver 
Rea that you want to j o i n  the Minne apo l i s  c ompany . 
We there fore propo s e  to c ount on you to p l ay · Fro s ine 
in Mi l e s  Ma l le s on ' s  tran s l a t i on of The Mi s er , wh ich 
wi l l  be d i r e c ted by Doug l a s  C ampbe l l ; to p l ay Nata sha 
i n  The Three S i s te r s , d i re cted by me . There w i l l  
a l so b e  a Shake spe are p l ay , i n  which you w i l l  a lmo s t  
certainly be a s ke d  t o  p l ay a l e ading part . . .  The 
fourth p l ay wi l l  probab ly be De ath of A S a l e sman , in 
wh ich your part wi l l  b e  a sma l l  one , if at a l l  
( Caldwe l l  1 9 6 2 ) . 
The pre l iminary work wa s done ; the program o f  
four p lays wa s cho s e n  and the c ompany memb e r s  s e l e c te d . 
Dur ing the next few month s the s te e r ing comm i t te e  wa s 
bus y  fundra i s ing . Guthr i e , Re a and Z e i s ler superv i s ed 
the bu i lding ' s  c on s truc t ion , nego t i ated with c o rporations 
and firms for funds and began organ i z ing and · p l anni ng for 
the theatre ' s  debut . 
. . Me anwh i le , a very i n f luent i a l  and nece s s ary area 
of the theatre , the pub l i c  re l at i ons departme n t , wa s a l so 
bus y  re s e arching , organi z ing and promot ing . I t  wa s the 
re s pon s ib i l i ty of the pub l i c  re l at ions departme nt to 
introduc e th i s  new the atre ide a and pro j e c t  to the peop le 
o f  Minne sota and surround ing are a s  and create an image o f  
the Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre . 
The Pub l i c  Re lations Ph i lo s ophy for the 
Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre 
Mor i son and Fl iehr were the ma in component s in 
the pub l ic re l at ions department during the _ e a r ly y e ar s  
o fthe Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre . Mori son ' s  bac kground 
inc luded experienc e  as a news pape rman , an advert i s i ng 
copywr iter and c opy c h i e f .  He taught creat ive 
adve rt i s ing and l e c tured on audi ence deve lopment at 
col l eg e s  and s c hoo l s  throughout the country . 
F l iehr had extens ive exper ience in adve rt i s i ng , 
e d i t ing , report ing , merchand i s i ng and vo lunteer pro j e c t  
organi z i ng and fundra i s ing . She rece ived a bache lor o f  
arts degree i n  j ourna l i sm from the Unive r s i ty o f  
Minne sota ( Mor i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , j acket ) . 
According to Guthr i e , Mor i s on and F l iehr ' s  j ob 
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was " to expre s s  a po l i cy wh ich wa s not a lway s  c lear , nor 
a lway s c on s i s tent " ( Mor i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , vi i i ) . 
Guthrie exp l ained : 
They o ften had to gue s s  what the po l icy wa s to 
wh ich they were suppo sed to _re late to the pub l i c . 
Th i s , you wi l l  r i ghtly say , imp l i e s  a fai lure i n  
direct ion . B u t  w i t h  a new enterpr i s e , a s  thi s  then 
wa s , it wou l d  not have been w i s e  to have a hard- and­
fa s t , doc tr i naire po l icy . We had to grope our way 
toward s not only what we did , but what we were try ing 
to be . We were ful ly and c lear ly agreed upon the 
theatre ' s  art i s t i c  po l i cy and that the rea s on for the 
enterpr i s e  wa s to s e rve the pub l ic . But exac t l y  how 
to r e l ate our s e lve s to the pub l i c  mo s t  us e fu l ly and 
e f f i c iently we c ou l d  not be c lear ; and , I think , 
s e e ing how few prec edent s there were to gu ide u s , 
that for the f i r s t  few s e a s ons we wer e  r i ght to p l ay 
many o f  our tune s by ear ( Mori son and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 
vi i i )  . 
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Anothe r  factor that i nc r e a s ed the d i f f ic u l ty o f  
Mor i s on and F l i ehr ' s  j ob was the comp lexity o f  the pub l ic 
re l at ions are a . I t  e ntai l s  pub l i c i ty / promot i o n , 
advert i s ing ,  market ing , audience deve lopment and o ther 
communi c at ion aspects that are v i t a l  to di f fe r e n t  
organ i z ations i n  vary i ng degre e s . The bas i s  o f  Mor i s on 
and F l iehr ' s  phi lo sophy concern i ng pub l i c  re l at i o n s  for 
the Tyrone Guthr i e  The atre s temmed from the theory that 
an image of  an organ i z ation ( whether it  be c or po r a te or 
arts o r i ente d ) is the tota l impre s s ion the pub l i c  h a s  of 
the organi z at i on ( Mo r i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 9 ) . 
David L .  Lendt , an as s i s tant to the v i c e -
pre s ident fo r i n forma t ion and deve lopment and an 
a s s i s tant pro f e s s o r  of j ourna l i sm and ma s s  c ommu n i c at ion 
at I owa State Un iver s i ty in 1 9 7 5 , stated hi s phi l o s ophy 
of pub l i c re l a t i on s : 
Pub l i c r e l at ions i s  everything a governmen t  
agency , a corporat ion , a downtown store , or  e v e n  an 
individual doe s to pre s ent what is hoped wi l l  be an 
acceptab l e  pub l i c  image . Pub l i c  relations may be 
a f fe cted by te l e phone etique tte or the impre s s ion 
l e ft by a pr inted le tterhead ; by the way a per s on 
dre s se s  or the kinds o f  cars the execut ive s dr ive . 
Virtua l ly every facet o f  soc iety-- every un i t  o f  
government , every s tore and s erv ice e s tab l i shment , 
every church and c ivic organ i z ation , every 
unive r s i ty- - i s  do ing some th ing de l iberate l y  to c r e ate 
or e nhance a c e r t a i n  pub l i c  image . The sum of a l l  
the s e  de l iberate ac tivi t i e s  i s  something w e  c a l l 
pub l ic re l at i o n s  ( Lendt 1 9 7 5 , 3 ) . 
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Pub l i c  r e l a tions i s  de f ined more gene r a l ly by 
Jame s E .  Grun i g , co l l eg e  o f  j ourna l i sm ,  Unive r s i ty o f  
Mary l and and Todd Hunt , department o f  communi c at ion , the 
State Unive r s i ty o f  New Jer sey . They de f ine pub l i c  
r e l ations a s  " the management o f  communi c at ion between an 
organi z at i on and its pub l i c s  ( Grunig and Hunt 1 9 8 4 , 8 ) . 
The key to thi s de f i n i t i on i s  that pub l i c  re lations 
c annot be l im i te d  to one a s pect o f  communi c at i on or one 
e f fe c t . Gruni g  and Hunt s tated that pub l ic re l a t i o n s  
pract i tioner s  do a var i e ty o f  c ommuni c ation ac t iv i t i e s  
such a s  wr ite pre s s  re l e a s e s , res e arch pub l ic s  and 
coun s e l management . Commun ic at ion de f i n e s  a l l  the s e  
act ivi t i e s .  I n  add i tion , the e f fe c t s  pub l ic re lat i on s  
pro fe s s iona l s  s tr ive f o r  vary . Grunig and Hunt wrote 
" . some s tr ive for persuas ion , other s  for 
under s tanding and other s  s imp ly - for commun i c at ion " 
( Grun i g  and Hunt 1 9 8 4 , 8 ) . Succ e s s ful pub l i �  r e l a t i on s  
i s  then created through manag i ng commun i c at i on to achi eve 
the va s t  vari e ty o f  e f fe c t s  the organi z ations and pub l i c s  
demand . 
Mor i son and F l i ehr , in the ir book , I n  S earch of 
An Aud ience , acknow ledged the fact that in 1 9 6 3 , in the . 
Midwe s t , there wa s an audi enc e " re ady and wa i t i ng to buy 
ticke t s  to the Minne sota Theatre Company " Guthr i e  · wa s 
e s tab l i s hing . According to Mor i s on and F l i ehr : 
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Thi s  audi ence wa s s i z e ab l e  enough s o  that we did 
not have to devote every b i t  o f  our dai ly energy to 
f i l l ing s e a t s  for the next night . Thi s  bre athi ng 
room a l lowed u s  to look ahead and to make sma l l  
beginnings toward deve loping l arger , more broadly 
based aud ie nc e s  for the future ( Mori son and F l i ehr 
1 9 6 8 , xvi i i ) . 
· I t  wa s thi s  knowledge that he lped Mor i s o n  and 
F l i ehr more c le ar ly de f ine the ir j ob as  " educa t i ng an 
aud ience t.o appre c i ate the art i s t i c  pol i c i e s  s e t  by the 
Tyrone Guthrie The atre " ( Mori s on and Fl iehr 1 9 6 4 , x ix ) . 
Mor i s on and F l i ehr a l so wanted art s management 
po l ic i e s  to change . Accord ing to Mor i s on and F l i e h r  the 
po l i cy prac t i c ed by ar t s  managements at the t ime was to 
" create an env ironment within an organi z at ion whi c h  wa s 
conduc ive to fu l l  growth and free expre s s ion o f  i t s  
creative ta lent " ( Mor i s on and F l iehr 1 9 64 ,  x ix ) . 
I n s tead , Mor i son and F l i ehr be l i eved the pr imary function 
o f  pub l i c  re lations i n  arts organ i z ations at that t ime 
needed to 
. . .  create an environment within the c ommun i ty 
wh ich wou ld be conduc ive to the ful l  growth and free 
expre s s ion of the art and of the ins t i tu t i on i t s e l f . 
A c l imate mus t  be e s tab l i shed which wou l d  encourage 
pub l ic acceptanc e of art i s t i c  po l icy , long- and s hort­
range aud i ence deve lopment , favorable governmenta l 
act ion , and the invo lved support o f  every part o f  the 
tota l community ( Mo r i s on and F·l i ehr 1 9 68 , x ix ) . 
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The s e  theor i e s  and de f init ions were app l i e d  to 
cre ate working s trategy for the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre . 
Or igina l ly t i t le d  " A  P l an o f  S trate gy for Promotion , 
Pub l i c i ty and Pub l i c  Re l ations for the Tyrone Guthr i e  
Theatre , 1 9 6 3  S e a s on , " t h e  p l an became more commmonly 
known a s  " The Mor i s on Report " ( Mor i s on and F li e hr 1 9 6 8 , 
1 4 )  • 
" The Mor i so n  Report " was the f i r s t  o f  cont i nuing 
attemp t s  by the pub l i c  re lat ions department to app ly 
ba s i c and accepted technique s o f  marke t i ng to the 
prob lems of promo t i ng a the atre ( Mor i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 
1 5 ) . To them the prac t i c e  o f  managing a the atre s tr ic t ly 
as  a bus ine s s  was unacc e ptabl e . Many peop le a s soc i ated 
with the art s be l i eved that s e l l  wa s a word that wa s 
detrimental to arts organ i z ations , but Mor i s on and F l i ehr 
d i s agreed . They be l ieved me thods , based on bu s i ne s s  
phi losoph i e s , were nec e s s ary to the arts ' economic 
we l fare . They s tated in I n  Search o f  An Aud i e nc e : 
. . .  i t  .i s imperative that bu s ine s s l ike me thod s  
be us ed . I t  shou ld be done with the under s tand ing o f  
s eve ral b a s ic prin i c ip le s . ( 1 )  No amount o f  
promotion , n o  matter how creative , c a n  " s e l l "  a bad 
produc t .  Such e f forts wi l l  only has ten f a i lure . 
There fore , the pr imary prerequ i s ite to enthu s i a s t i c  
pub l i c ac ceptance o f  a product , s e rvice , or i d e a  i s  
the cre at ion o f  some th ing that fi l l s  a genuine need . 
( 2 )  The re i s  one fundamenta l  di f ference be twe en 
s e l l ing a product in the commerc i a l  market place and 
s e l l ing an art i s t i c  i n s t i tution . I f  the pub l i c  doe s 
not l ike a commer c i a l  produc t ,  there i s  freedom to 
change the product to suit pub l i c  demand . In the � 
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arts the product i s  ba s ed on an art i s t i c  phi lo sophy . 
The peop l e  charged with the re spon s ib i l i ty to s e l l  
thi s  product have n o  r i ght t o  sugge st· change s i n  
ph i lo s ophy to p l e a s e  the pub l ic ; they have on l y  the 
cha l le nge to educ ate that pub l ic to apprec iate the 
phi lo s ophy . 
( 3 )  The b a s i c  a im o f  marke ting i s  e f f i c ie ncy o f  
communi c at ion through s e l e c t ivity . There are few 
product s  needed by everyone . It is the re fore 
ine f f i c ient , wa s te fu l , and a lmo s t  impo s s ib l e  to try 
to commun i c ate regu l ar ly with a l l  o f  the peop l e  
( Mor i s on and F l i eh r  1 9 6 8 , 1 5 ) . 
" The Mor i son Report " was an attempt to de f ine by 
geographic , demographi c , and psycholog i c a l  
characte r i s t i c s  tho s e  peop l e  who wou ld probab ly b e  mo s t  
rec ept ive t o  the Minne s o ta The atre Company / Tyrone Guthr ie 
The atre s tory and then to try to determine the mo s t  
e f fect ive ways to reach tho s e  peop le . Mor i s on and F l i ehr 
reported that as ide from one audi ence survey made by the 
Minneapo l i s  Symphony Orche s tra in 1 9 5 6 , no fac tua l 
information conce r n i ng the cultural hab i t s  and att itude s  
o f  peop le i n  the area ex i s ted ( Mori son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 
1 6 )  . 
The marke t - analy s i s  s e c tion o f  " The Mor i s on 
Report " wa s pr im�r i ly based on a de tai led ana ly s i s  o f  the 
Metropo l itan Ope ra in the Twi n  C i tie s ( Se e  Appendix D ) . 
According to Mor i son and F l iehr , the Opera drew from the 
same geograph i c a l  are a from which the the atre hoped to 
draw . 
I n  add i t ion · to the Me tropo l i tan Ope ra in format ion 
the report wa s a l so b a s ed on Mor i son ' s  calcu l a t ed 
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gue s swork and c are ful ly cons idered as sumptions b a s e d  o n  
1 5  ye ar s ' experience in adverti s ing and �xp e r ie n c e  
( Mori s on a n d  F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 1 6 ) . They s tated : 
I t  wa s a patchwork j ob which would have b e e n  
tota l ly unacceptab l e  to a soph i s t ic ated adve rt i s ing 
c l i ent bec au se of its l ack o f  background r e se arch . 
But i t  wa s a s tart ing point . I t  s e t  goal s  and 
out l i ne d  me thods for trying to reach them . Mo s t  
important ly i t  he lped to reduce was ted e f fort b e c au s e  
i t  pinpo inted t a s k s  to reach a de fined obj e ct iv e  
rathe r than s ugge s t ing approache s a lway s tried in 
the atre ( Mo r i s o n  and F li ehr 1 9 6 8 , 1 6 ) . 
Aud ienc e  Deve lopment 
The ob j ec t  of ana l y z ing the Me tropo l i tan Opera 
ticket- s a l e s  f i gure s wa s to locate the potenti a l  aud i e n c e  
geographic a l ly . Ac cording to Mori son and F l iehr , the 
s a le s per ten thous and popu lation of opera t� c k e t s  was 
computed for eve ry town in s ix state s and plot ted on a 
graph �gains t  d i s tanc e from the Twin C i t ie s ( S e e  Appendix 
E ,  Figure 1 ) . The curve s tarted high , took a dra s t i c  
no s edive at a di stanc e o f  about a hundred mi le s , and then 
leve led out and bec ame virtua l ly f l at a fter thre e  hundred 
mi l e s  ( Mor i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 2 ) . 
Mor i s on and F l iehr drew two conc lus ions from th i s  
in format ion : ( 1 )  Whe n  peop l e  had to trave l more than one 
hundred mi l e s , they attended with cons iderab ly l e s s  
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frequency . Apparently a hundred mi l e s  wa s a s  far a s  they 
could or wou ld go for entertai nment and re turn horne the 
s ame night . And ( 2 )  there wa s a certain nuc l e u s  o f  
peop l e  who wou ld trave l t o  the Twin C i t i e s for the opera 
no matter how far they had to come ( Mor i son and F l i ehr 
1 9 6 8 , 2 2 ) . 
From the s e  conc lus ions Mori son and F l i ehr made 
the a s s umption s that ( 1 )  the the atre ' s  are a o f  pr imary 
potent i a l  lay within a one -hundred-mi le rad i u s  o f  the 
Twi n  C i t i e s  and ( 2 )  that the the a tre could probab l y  c ount 
on some dedic ated support from beyond thi s  radi u s  
( Mori s on and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 2 ) . 
With the s ta t i s t i c s  gathered from the ope ra 
t i c ke t  s a l e s  Mor i s on and F l iehr arranged the r e s t  of the 
te rri tory acc ording to potenti a l . The proc e s s i s  
exp l ained i n  the i r  book : 
The peop l e  within the one -hundred-mi l e  radius 
were de s i gnated Group I .  Surrounding the Group I 
are a and extend i ng as  fa� as  f ive hundred mi l e s  to 
the north and we s t  were some three mi l l ion people who 
natura l ly gravi tated toward the Twin C i t i e s ; the s e  
were de s ignated Group I IA .  S t i l l  furthe r t o  the 
north and we s t  were another two mi l l ion people j u s t  
a s  natural ly ori ented toward the Twin C i t i e s  but , 
becau s e  o f  d i s tance , le s s  frequent v i s i tor s ; th i s  wa s 
labe led Group I I B . To the south and e a s t - - in I owa , 
W i s c ons in , I l l ino i s , Nebra ska , and Mi s s our i - -was an 
are a from whi ch the Minne sota lake country drew mo s t  
o f  i t s  summe r  v i s i tors (Mor i son and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 3 ) . 
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Ac c ording to 1 9 6 2  s t at i s ti c s  from the Minne s ota 
Department o f  Bus i ne s s  Deve lopment some s ix hundred and 
f i fty thous and o f  thi s ne ar ly fourteen mi l l ion popu l at i o n  
funne led through the Twi n  C i t ie s . The s e  people were 
de s ignated Group I I I  i n  the breakdown of poten t i a l  
audienc e . Group IV was eve rybody e l s e  i n  the Uni ted 
S tate s , but spec i fi c a l ly the one hundred and th i rty 
thous and peop l e  who trave led to the Twi n  C i ti e s  for 
bus ine s s  or recreational purpo s e s  ( See Appendi x  E ,  F igure 
2 )  • 
Thi s proce s s  had geographic a l ly d e f ined the 
potent i a l  aud i ence for the Tyrone Guthri e  Theatre 
( Mor i s on and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 3 ) . But it me ant l i t t l e  
wi thout further re s e arch . 
The pub l ic re l ations team broke down the l i s t  o f  
-
peop le who would rece ive pub l ic ity information conc e rn i ng 
the theatre into geograph i c  group ing s . Th i s  enab l e d  them 
to ident i fy c ertain are as where more pre s s  re l e a s e s  and 
pic ture s would be . mo s t  bene fic i a l  and tai lored to the 
needs of the peop le in that spe c i fic area ( Mor i s on and 
F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 3 ) . 
The mos t  va luab le data gained from the u s e  o f  the 
geograph i c a l  grouping s wa s in e s timating the f i r s t  y e ar ' s 
attendance ( Mo r i son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 3) .  Mor i son and 
F l i ehr compared ope r a - t icket s a l e s  to the minimum the atre-
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t icket s a l e s  in forma t i on that wa s avai l ab le . They s a id 
II we gue s se d  that four t ime s ( it turned out l ater to 
be s ix )  a s  many people would be intere s te d  in the type o f  
the atre the c ompany p l anned t o  pre s ent as  were intere s ted _ 
in  grand opera " ( Mor i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 4 ) . 
The fo l low i ng f i gure s show the e s timated total 
potent i a l  audi ence for 1 9 6 3 : 
E s t imated Aud ience Potenti a l  B a s ed On 
Opera Ticket S a l e s  
Group I ( 1 0 0 -mi le area ) 
Popu l a t ion : 1 , 5 4 0 , 0 0 0  
Ope ra t ic k e t s  per 1 0M :  1 5 0  
Potent i a l  M i nne sota The atre Company - - Gu thr i e  
Theatre attendanc e : 1 5 4  X 1 5 0  X 4 9 2 , 4 0 0  
Group I IA ( 5 0 0 -mi l e  area ) 
Popu l a t ion : 3 , 3 3 6 , 0 0 0  
Opera t i c k e t s  per 1 0M :  2 5 0  
Potent i a l  MTC attendanc e :  3 3 3 . 6  X 2 5  X 4 
Group I IB ( Ba l anc e o f  region 
· Popul ation : 2 , 1 8 8 , 7 9 6  -
Opera t ic k e t s  per 1 0M :  1 0 . 0  
Potenti a l  MTC attendanc e : 2 1 8 . 8  X 1 0  X 4 
Group I I I  ( S ummer v i s itor s ) 
3 3 , 3 6 0  
8 , 7 2 0  
Popu l at ion pa s s ing through Twin Citi e s : 6 5 0 , 0 0 0  
S ince they are IN the Twin c i t i e s , po te nt i a l  
a s sumed t o  be the s ame as  Group I :  1 5 0  
Potent i a l  MTC aud ience : 6 5  X 1 5 0  X 4 3 9 , 0 0 0  
Group IV ( othe r s )  
Popu l at ion c oming to Twin C i t i e s : 1 3 0 , 0 0 0  
Potent i a l  again a s sumed the same as  Group I :  1 5 0  
Potent i a l  MTC aud i ence : 1 3  X 1 5 0  X 4 7 , 8 0 0  
TOTAL 1 8 1 , 2 2 0  
Reduced to percentage s ,  Mor i s on and F l ie hr ' s 
e s t imated aud i e n c e  attendance for the f i r s t  s e a son 
wa s , geograph i c a l ly : 
Group I 
Group I IA 
Group I I B  
Group I I I  
Group I V  
( 1 0 0 -mi l e  area ) 
( 5 0 0 -mi l e  are a )  
( ba l ance o f  region ) 
( summer v i s i tor s )  
( other s ) 
5 1  percent 
1 9 . 
5 
2 1  
4 
7 7  
( Mori son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 4 )  
. Accord i ng to Mor i son and F l iehr , the s e  were the 
proportions the pub l ic re l ations department wou l d  s pe nd 
i t s  time , ene rgy and money when focus ing on adver t i s ing , 
pub l i c i ty and marke t i ng . Thi s wa s the one b a s i s  the 
pub l i c  re � ations department had as  it  began c r e a t i ng an 
image for the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre ( Mori s on and 
F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 5 ) . 
Pub l i c  Re lations E lements : The Tyrone 
Guthr i e  The atre Created 
New One s 
The pub l i c  re l at ions department o f  the Tyrone 
Guthr ie The atre frequent ly expe rimented to cre ate a 
favorab l e  the atre image for i t s  potent i a l  audi e nc e s . 
Whenever po s s ib l e  they app l ied ide a s  and re s e arch 
pro j e c t s  to g a i n  more in formation about its aud i enc e s  and 
non- audienc e s . 
Al though the ba s ic too l s  which are a par t o f  the 
pub l ic re l ations proce s s , such as . pre s s  re l e a s e s , 
newspaper and radio advert i s ing ,  photographs and 
brochures , we re used it wa s the se exper imental re s e arch 
pro j e c t s  that proved succe s s ful . O ften , the pro j e c t s  
were the me an s o f  gathering va luab le in formation about � 
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audi e nc e s  not be i ng reached and c ommunicating o ther 
fac et s  o f  the Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre image to various 
pub l ic s . Mor i son and F l i ehr s aid " . .  we c o n t i nued to 
u s e  var ious re s e arch and r e s e arch technique s to 
s ub st i tute knowledge for gue s swork wheneve r po s s ib l e " 
( Mori s on and F l i e hr 1 9 6 8 , 3 4 ) . 
There wer e  a var i ety o f  way s  in wh i c h  the 
theatre ' s  pub l ic re l a t ions department used d i f f e re n t  
technique s t o  achi eve a favorab l e  the atre imag e . Early i n  
1 9 6 4  it  l aunched a l imi ted c ampaign t o  capture t h e  s a l e s  
c lerk , c le r ic a l , and s ecretar i a l  j ob categor i e s . I t  
began with a sma l l  focu s  group o f  working women .  
Acc ordi ng to Mor i son and F l iehr , the wome n we re 
interv i ewed and , b a s e d  on the in formation gathere d , a 
que s t i onna ire wa s c ompo s ed and d i s tributed to a l arge 
s amp l ing of g i r l s i n  the same c ategor ie s .  The r e s u l t  wa s 
" spec i a l  the atre d i nne r s " or " c lub s "  de s igned for the 
bus ine s s  g i r l  i n  c ooperation with area res taurant s , 
hote l s  and department s tore s . I n  Mori s on and F l i ehr ' s 
word s , " promo t ion , good bus ine s s  coope ration and a new 
audience were g a i ned " ( Mor i son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 3 5 ) . 
Another me thod was to examine what aud i e nc e s  
wanted . I n  the s ummer o f  1 9 6 6 , when it bec ame apparent 
that the company wou l d  be per forming a s eason i n  St . Paul 
in  add it ion to the Minneapo l i s  s e ason , a re s e arch pro j ec� 
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was i n i t i ated t o  de termine attitude s o f  the atre-goe r s  i n  
each c i ty about the i r  hab i t s  in trave l i ng c i ty-to-c i ty 
for entertainme nt . Mor i son and F l iehr reported tha t  ten 
women from the theatre ' s  women ' s  volunteer organ i z at ion , 
c a l led the Stagehand s , were trained in interview i ng 
techniqu e s  by a Batten , Barton , Durs t ine and O s born 
Adve rt i s ing Age ncy s ta f f  member ( Mori son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 
1 4 )  • 
Each vo lunteer wa s a s s igned ten indepth 
interv i ews care fu l ly cho s en to cover areas o f  known 
theatre in St . Paul and Minne apo l i s . A c cord i ng to 
Mor i s on and F l i ehr , the in formation gathered wa s ana ly z ed 
to e s t imate the s i z e  o f  the potent i a l  audience for the 
propo s ed S t . Paul s e a son and to he lp structure the mo s t  
attractive s ea s o n  ti cket and promotiona l p l a n s  f o r  the 
-
doub l e  sea son ( Mor i son and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 3 5 ) . 
Accord i ng to Mor i s on and F l iehr the mo s t  va l u ab l e 
use o f  conti nu ing re s earch wa s me asur ing the ways i n  
which the theatre.' s audience changed . Thi s wa s done to 
as s e s s  the re s u l t s  of the promotiona l e f forts . Mor i s on 
and F l i ehr were look ing for answers to que s t ions such a s : 
Wa s the the atre attrac t i ng more people form Groups I I  and 
I I I  through the pub l ic re l �tions department ' s  extra 
e f forts ? Wa s there an i nc r e a s e  in attendance from S t . 
Paul in proportion to Minneapo l i s ?  Was the aud i ence 
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gett ing younger ? And What type s o f  peop l e  we re be i ng 
reached ( Mor i son and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 3 6 ) ? 
The pub li c  re l a t i (: .7 : L  o f ficers , in  I n  S e arch o f  An 
Audienc e , acknow ledged the fact that , a l though the pub l ic _ 
re l at ions department ' s  budget did not permit a fu l l - s c ale 
aud ience ana ly s i s  every s eason , in 1 9 6 4  and 1 9 6 6  a 
que s t ionnaire was d i s tr ibuted . According to Mor i son and 
F l i ehr a que s tionnai re wa s ins erted in every tenth 
program for a per iod of three we eks in late Augu s t  and 
e ar ly September . The re s u l t s  we re compared w i th the 
r e s u l t s  from a que s t ionnaire d i s tr ibuted dur in g  the s ame 
weeks i n  1 9 6 3 . Mor i s on and F l iehr s a id the r e s u l t s  
proved intere s t i ng : 
They s howed that , almo st without exc eption , the 
extra e f for t s  had paid o f f , though not as we l l  in 
some c a s e s  a s  in other s .  The mos t  grat i fy i ng trend 
in the figure s wa s the ste ady and sub s tan t i a l  growth 
in' the audi e n c e  over four iears from the Group I I I  
area , an i nc re a s e  o f  two and a ha l f  time s ( Mor i son 
and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 3 7 ) . 
Al though an image o f  the theatre had forme d , 
there were prob l �ms . Mor i s on and F l i ehr repo rted that in 
twe lve months gaps appeared between what the the atre 
wanted and pro fe s s ed to be and what i t  appe ared to be to 
the pub l ic . 
F i r s t , the theatre wanted to become a commun i ty 
i n s t itut ion independent o f  any one individua l .  r n s tead , 
it  found i t s e l f  l iv i n g  on the l egend of  S i r  Tyrone . 
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According to Mor i s on and F l i ehr , the pub l i c  wa i ted i n  awe 
for the great god o f  c l a s s i c a l  the atre to chi s e l  the 
f i r s t  tab l e t  o f  s tone . The management quaked at the 
thought of what might happen when he le ft at the end o f  
h i s  three-year contract ( Mor i s on and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 6 9 ) . 
The the atre a l so pro f e s s ed a " no s tar " po l i cy , 
s ay i ng " the company " wa s the true s tar . I t  opened 
rehear s a l s  with a barrage o f  pub l i c ity on Hume Cronyn , 
Je s s i ca Tandy , Rita Gam , George Gr i z z ard and Z oe 
Caldwe l l . Mor i s on and F l i ehr s aid " The pub l i c l apped i t  
u p  and bought t i cket s . The management wondered what they 
wou ld do next ye ar " ( Mor i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 6 9 ) . 
Thi rdly , the theatre had dec lared ve�eme n t l y  that 
it  wa s ded i c a ted to a po l i cy wh i ch wou ld prove the great 
c la s s ic s  c an be " sp lend id ly exc i ting entertainment when 
we l l  per formed . " I t  opened with a we l l - per formed but 
sopor i f i c  four-hour Ham l e t  ( Mori son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 0 ) . 
Another factor was that the theatre c l a imed i t  
wou ld appe a l , and - knew i t  eventual ly mus t  appe a l , to the 
wide s t  po s s ib l e cro s s - s e c t ion of the communi ty . 
Accordi ng to Mori son and F l iehr , �t  opened i t s  doo r s  in a 
fe s tive f l urry o f  h i gh s o c i a l  activ i ty . The " Ye s s e s " 
were de l ighted . The " Maybe s "  s a id , " I  to ld you i t  wa s n ' t  
for us . "  Tne " Noe s "  paid no attention ( Mori son and F l i ehr 
1 9 6 8 , 7 0 ) . 
I n  add i t ion to thi s  the theatre wanted i t s  
company and the i r  work on s tage to speak �or i t s e l f . A 
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daz z l ing , controver s ia l , and ( to s ome ) intimida t i ng p i e c e  
o f  architecture t o o k  t h e  spot l i ght in center s tage . The 
pub l ic pointed to the bui lding with pride . The 
management began to v i ew the bui ld i ng with a l a rm ( Mor i son 
and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 0 ) . 
F ina l ly , the theatre wa s a nonpro fi t ,  tax - exempt 
foundat i on whi c h  knew i n  its heart that a s e r i ou s , 
c l a s s i c a l  the atre never could be s e l f- support i ng . At the 
end of the f i r s t  year it proudly and loudly announced a 
pro f i t  o f  $ 6 , 9 3 3 . 1 4 .  Mori son and F l i ehr noted that the 
pub l ic dec ided the theatre mus t  be an enormous s u c ce s s . 
The board o f  d i r e c to r s  bre athed a s igh o f  re l i e f .  The 
management wondered i f  they wou ld be so suc c e s s fu l  next 
year ( Mori son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 6 9 ) . 
Attac king the prob lem face to face , the pub l ic 
re l ations department adopted the " s e lect ive hone s ty "  
po l icy . Mor i s on _and F l i ehr expl a ined : 
. . . theatre s c annot a f ford to be greedy and 
und i s c ipl i ned in the i r  s e arch for pub l ic i ty . They 
mus t  s eek out only the hone s t  pre sentation o f  what 
they are . I t  me ans that in the search for fe a ture 
s tory mater i a l , the temptat ion must be re s i s ted to 
use " good copy " i f  its total impre s s ion detra c t s  
from , o r  doe s n o t  c ontr ibute to , the narow i n g  o f  the 
image gap ( Mor i s on and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 5 ) . 
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The Tyrone Guthri e  The atre became awar e  o f  i t s  
image gaps and immedi ate ly the pub l ic re lations 
department addre s sed them . As to  i t s  " high soc i e ty 
image " prob l em ,  Mor i son and F l i ehr s a id : 
The Guthr i e  The atre may have been more " uppe� 
crus t "  than i t  wanted to be , but it  c er t a i.nly wa s n ' t  
as  upper c ru s t  a s  mo s t  people be l i eved i t  to b e . We 
stopped c a l l ing the top soc iety c o l umn i s t  w i th every 
soc i a l  t idb i t  we encountered . Whenever grac e fu l ly 
po s s ib l e , we avo ided photographs o f  our more s oc i a l ly 
prominent women vo l untee r s  at teas . I n s te ad , we 
tr ied to promote the intere s t ing ac t iv i t i e s  o f  a l l  
the theatre ' s  vo lunteer s .  We a l so tried to 
deemphas i z e  fancy forma l dre s s . In 1 9 6 6  we 
e l iminated the ope ning-night party comp l e t e ly . We 
vowed to keep o f f  the women ' s  page s of the newspapers 
as  much as  po s s ib l e  and to get on the spor t s  page s . 
Our mo s t  s pe ctac u l ar accomp l i shment re s u l ted from the 
hiri ng o f  a popu l ar , we l l -known pro fe s s iona l wre s t l e r  
t o  " di re c t " the wre s t l ing s cene in As You L ike I t . 
The r e s u l t ing hi l a r i ou s  ac count , with p ic ture s , wa s 
spread e ight columns wide ac ro s s  the top· o f  the front 
page of the Minneapo l i s  Star and Tr ibune ( Mor i son and 
F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 6 ) . 
. . Another technique app l i�d to change the image 
gap s betwee n  the Guthr i e  The atre and i t s  pup l i c s  wa s 
ut i l i z ing rad i o  advert i s ing time . Dur ing the f i r s t  four 
s e a sons the theatre company on ly purcha s ed ma j or rad i o  
adverti s i ng t ime in a s e r i e s  o f  twenty- s econd s pot 
announc ements i n  the broadc a s t s  o f  the Minne sota Twi n s  
game s ( Mori son and F l i e hr 1 9 6 8 , 7 9 ) . Mor i s on and F l i ehr 
s a i d : 
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I t  wa s n ' t  nec e s s ar i ly to s e l l  ticke t s  
immediate ly , a lthough the spo t s  could b e  expe c ted to 
act as a reminde r  for " Maybe s "  who had thought about 
attending a per formance .  The real purpo s e  wa s to 
he lp narrow the theatre ' s  image gaps by put t i ng the 
theatre in the s ame frame of re ference as b a s e ba l l . 
We were de l iberate ly as soc iating the the atre 
( hi ghbrow , c u l tura l )  with the beer-and-hotdogs 
atmos phere of b a s eba l l .  The folksy approach of the 
s pots was de l iberate ; the cho i c e  of u s ing ·Ray S cott 
and other we l l -known , down-to-earth weco 
per s ona l i t i e s  wa s de l iberate . Not only wa s the 
theatre reaching a l arge regional audience and 
a s s oc i at i ng i t s e l f  with the " nat iona l game " but there 
was the imp l i c a t i on that the theatre wa s part of the 
c ommun ity o f  hotdog s , weco , home run s and the 
Minne s ota Twi n s  ( Mori son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 9 ) . 
Mori son and F l i ehr d i s covered that an a s s o c i a t ion 
with rad i o  ( more than j us t  s traight adve rt i s ing ) wa s very 
bene fi c i a l . E a r l y  in the 1 9 6 3  s e a son Mor i s on and F l i ehr 
reported that the the atre ' s  Wedne sday matinee wa s the 
weake s t  per formanc e .  The pub l i c re lations department 
dec ided to o f fe r  s pe c i a l  matinee luncheons and have weco 
co- spon s or the event . Acc ording to Mor i s on and F l iehr , 
" the promotion s ta f f  o f  the s tation , in i t s  trad i t ion o f  
support for c iv i c  enterpr i s e s , wa s eager t o  c ooperate " 
( Mo r i s on and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 8 1 ) . 
The s pe c i a l  matinee luncheons were organ i z ed in 
the fo l l owing manner :  
weco persona l i t i e s  wou ld promote the luncheons on 
the air and a l s o  appear as ma sters of c e r emony and 
ho s t s  for the a f fa i r s . The WCCO--Guthr ie M a t inee 
Part i e s  were p l anned in cooperat ion with a thi rd 
sponsor , Minne apo l i s ' newe s t  and mo st g l amorous 
ho te l , the Sher�ton-Ri t z . By happy c ircums tanc e s  we 
could comb ine the fo l k s i ne s s  o f  weco ' s  good - n e i ghbor 
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approach w i th the l ure o f  lunching· a t  the newe s t , 
swank i e s t  hot e l  i n  the c ity . Each w�ek for twe lve 
weeks the pattern wa s the s ame . weco , on hundreds o f  
radio and TV s po t s , wou l d  promote the l uncheon , the 
p l ay , the memb e r s  o f  the company who woul d  be 
pre s ent , and the radio or TV persona l i ty who wou l d  
ac t a s  hos t .  Char l e s  Carey , manager o f  the Sheraton- _ 
Ri t z , woul d  c a l l  forth the be s t  e f forts o f  h i s  s ta f f  
t o  make gue s t s  fee l we lcome and important . A fter the 
luncheon , the weco per s ona l i t i e s  woul d  interv i ew two 
or three members o f  the acting company and eve rybody 
wou l d . happ i ly board chartered bus e s  for the theatre , 
wearing s pe c i a l ly pr inted name tag s announc ing the 
" weco-Guthri e - Sheraton-Ri t z  Matinee Party . " The 
tota l package pr i c e : s ix do l lar s and n i ne ty- f ive 
cents , inc lud i ng parking at the hote l garage ( Mor i s on 
and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 8 1 ) . 
Mor i s on and F l iehr stated in I n  Search o f  An 
Audienc e that the re s u l t s  were reward ing . The Wedne sday 
matine e  became an important occas ion and the mat i ne e  
parti e s  c ame c lo s e  t o  running a t  the ful l  c apac ity o f  the 
Sheraton-Ri t z  Ba l lroom- - about 3 0 0  per s on s . Mor i s on and 
F l iehr added that the Wedne sday matinee attendanc e 
incre�sed and they reached people who mi ght not otherwi s e  
have att ended the the atre wi thout the convenience and 
exc i tement of the part i e s  ( Mo r i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 8 1 ) . 
According to Mor i son and F l iehr there were o ther 
opportun i t i e s dur ing the early years to narrow the 
theatre ' s  image gap s . By adopting the twin too l s  o f  
as soc i at ion and s e l ec t ive pub l i c i ty the pub l i c  r e l at i o n s  
departme nt began the trad i t ion o f  making pub l i c  re l ations 
e l ements work for the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre ( Mor i s on and 
F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 8 5 ) . 
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Summary 
The b as i s  o f  the pub l ic re lations department 
began wi th the motivation and dr ive o f  a n i ne -member 
steering comm itte e organ i z ed in 1 9 5 9 . Ac cord ing to 
Guthr ie the s e  men were re spon s ib le for find i ng a l o c a t ion 
for the the atre in the Twi n  c i t i e s  and negot i at in g  a 
ma j or portion o f  the bu i lding funds ( Guthr i e  1 9 6 4 , 5 8 -
6 2 )  • 
Under the d i r e c t ion o f  John Cow l e s  Jr . ,  the 
Guthr ie board of d i r e c tors negotiated with board memb e r s  
from the T .  B .  Wa lke r  Foundation and a n  agreement wa s 
made . The Wa lker Foundat ion donated land for the s i te o f  
the Guthri e  The atre and i n  return the Walker wou l d  b e  
a l lowed acce s s  t o  the bui ld ing for var ious cu l tu r a l  
programs . I n  add i tion , the Wa lker Foundat.i on dona ted 
$ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  to the pro j e c t . The tota l co st o f  the Guthr ie 
Theatre amounted to $ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  ( Guthr ie 1 9 6 4 , 5 8 ) . 
Fo l low i ng the i n i t i a l  s teps o f  s e l e c t i ng a s i te , 
Guthrie , Rea and Z e i s ler cho s e  the theatre ' s  f i r s t  
s e a s on . The produ c t ions were : Hamlet , The Mi s e r , The 
Three S i s ters and D e a th o f  a S a l e sman . 
I n  add i t i on to s e l e c t ing spe c i f i c  s hows , Guthr ie , 
Re a and Z e i s l e r  nego t i ated with numerou s actor s a nd 
actre s se s . Guthrie noted that the actor s and a c t re s s e s  
showed incred i b l e  intere st and enthus i a sm for the 
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pro j ec t . Un fortunate l y  the s e a son ' s  program only 
demanded a certain number o f  parts . Thos e  s e l e c te d  to be 
company memb e r s  for the firt year inc luded Ju l ie Harri s ,  
Hume C ronyn , Je s s i c a  T andy , E l len Ge er , John Cromwe l l , 
Ruth N e l son , and Z o e  C a l dwe l l  ( Guthrie 1 9 6 4 , 8 1 - 9 5 ) . 
Brad ley G .  Mor i son and Kay F l iehr bec ame the 
ma j or components of the Guthrie Theatre ' s  pub l i c  
re lations department begi nning i n  1 9 6 2 . The i r  j ob wa s to 
create a favorab l e  and appropri ate image for the Tyrone 
Guthrie Theatre . Ac cording to Guthrie , they c ommuni c ated 
the characte r i s t i c s  o f  a theory that wa s n ' t  a lway s  c l ear 
or c on s i s tent ( Mori son and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , vi i i ) . 
Mor i s on and F l iehr ' s pub l ic re l a t i o n s  phi l o sophy 
wa s based on the theory that an image o f  an organ i z at ion 
i s  the total impre s s ion the pub l ic has o f  the 
organ i z at ion ( Mor i son and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 7 9 ) . Th i s  
reasoning wa s s imi l ar to other var ious pub l i c  re l a t ions 
spe c i a l i s t s . Ac cord i ng to David L .  Lendt , an as s i s tant 
to the vice-pre s ident for in format ion and deve lopment and 
an as s i s tant pro fe s sor of j ourna l i sm and ma s s  
communi cation a t  I owa S tate Unive.r s ity i n  1 9 7 5 , pub l ic 
re l ations entai l s  everything the organ i z at i on doe s when 
deal ing with the pub l i c  ( Lendt 1 9 7 5 , 3 ) . 
According to Mor i s on and F l iehr , in  1 9 6 3  the 
Midwe s t  had an audience that wa s " ready and wa i t i ng " to 
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become part o f  the Guthr i e  theatre pro j e c t . They s a i d  
" i t wa s l arge enough s o  that we d i d  not have t o  devote 
every b i t  of our d a i l y  energy to f i l l ing s e a t s  for the 
next n ight . Thi s  breath i ng room a l lowed u s  t o  l ook ahead 
and to make sma l l  b e ginnings toward deve loping l arger , 
more broadly b a s e d  aud i e nce s for the future " ( Mo r i s on and 
F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , xv i i i ) . 
Mor i s on and F l i ehr cre ated a working s trate gy 
entit led " A  P lan o f  Strategy for Promotion , Pub l i c i ty and 
Pub l i c  Re lations for the Tyrone Guthr ie Theatre , 1 9 6 3  
S e ason . "  The p lan wa s more c ommon ly re ferred to a s  " The 
Mor i s on Report "  and wa s the f i r s t  of cont inu ing attempts 
by the pub l ic re l at i o n s  departme nt to apply , ba s ic and 
acc epted techni que s o f  marke ting to the prob l ems o f  
promot ing a theatre ( Mo r i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 1 5 ) . 
" The Mor i s on Report " attempted to de f i ne , by 
geographic , · demo graph i c  and p s ycho log i c a l  
charac te�i s t i c s , tho s e  people who would probab l y  be mo st 
recept ive to the - Tyrone Guthrie theatre . I t  ana l y z ed 
survey s taken from 1 9 6 3 - 1 9 6 6  and prov ided i n f orma t i on 
concerning a marke t- ana ly s i s  for ticket s a l e s  whi c h  wa s 
based on the s a l e s  data from the Me tropo l i tan Opera o f  
the Twin C i t i e s . Ac c ording to Mor i son and F l i ehr , 
wa s a patchwork j ob whi ch wou ld have been tota l ly 
unacc eptab le to a soph i s t icated adve rt i s ing c l i e nt 
�· i t  
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becau s e  o f  i t s  lack o f  background re s e arch . But i t  was a 
s tarting po int " ( Mo r i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 1 6 ) . 
Primar i ly , Mor i s on and F l i ehr foc u s e d  on the 
pub l i c  re l at i on s  a s pe c t  o f  audience deve lopment . The 
ob j ec t ive of analyz ing the Metropo l i tan Ope ra t i cket­
sales f i gure s was to loc ate the potenti a l  aud i enc e s  
geographic a l ly . After p lotti ng a map o f  towns w i th i n  a 
s ix- s tate region and u s ing the Metropo l i tan Opera t i cket­
s a l e s  data , Mori son and F l i ehr conc luded that ( 1 )  people 
attended l e s s  frequently when they had to trave l mor e  
than one hundred mi l e s  and ( 2 )  a certa i n  nuc l e u s  o f  
people wou ld attend the Ope ra n o  matter how f a r  they had 
to trave l ( Mor i s on and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 2 2 ) . 
Mor i s on and F l iehr de s ignated the peop l e  in th i s  
reg ion by certain t i t l e s . They had geograph i c a l l y 
de f ined the potent i a l  audience in terms o f  attendan c e  
probab i l ity . . 
In  add i t ion to aud i ence deve lopment , Mor i so n  and 
F l i ehr created promotion ac tiv i t i e s  and event s that were 
new to the pub l ic r e lat ions area and to the atre . They 
s a id " . . .  we cont inued to use var ious re s e arch and 
research techniqu e s  to s ub s t i tute knowledge for gue s swork 
whenever po s s ib le " ( Mo r i son and F l iehr 1 9 6 8 , 3 4 ) . · 
Throughout the early years Mori s on and F l i ehr ' s  
attempt s  to create a favorab le image for the Tyrone 
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Guthr i e  The atre e xi s ted . I n  1 9 6 4  they l aunched a l imited 
c ampaign to c apture the s a l e s  c le rk s  and 
c ler i c a l / s ec re t ar i a l  worke r s . · I n  1 9 6 6 , when the theatre 
dec i ded to expand and per form a s e a son in St . P au l , 
Mor i son and F l i ehr re s e arched the att itude s o f  theatre-
goer s  i n  St . P au l . Women volunteers u s ed interv i ewing 
s ki l l s  to gather i n formation , e s t imate pote nt i a l  audi ence 
s i z e s  and s truc ture a favorab le s e a son program ( Mo r i s on 
and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 3 5 ) . 
The greate s t  problem Mori son and F l i ehr faced 
dur i ng thi s  t ime wa s _ a number o f  gaps whi c h  occurred 
betwee n  what the the atre wanted and pro fe s s ed to be and 
what it appe ared to be to the pub l ic . The ba s i c gaps 
were ( 1 )  the the atre d i d  not want to depend on the 
popu l ar i ty o f  S i r Tyrone Guthrie for its s u c ce s s ; ( 2 )  the 
the atre ' s  openi ng s e a s on c a s t  was star- s tudded but it  
pro fe s s e d  a . " no s tar " po l icy ; ( 3 )  the the atre ' s  p o l icy 
declared that c l a s s i c a l  theatre could be exc i t ing and 
ente rtaining but . the f i r s t  s e ason ' s  per formance o f  Hamlet 
l a s ted four hour s ; ( 4 )  the the atre c laimed i t  wou l d  
appe a l  t o  the wide s t  po s s ib l e  cro s s - sect ion o f  the 
communi ty yet the open i ng s e a s on ' s flurry of h igh soc i a l  
ac tivity attracted ma inly high s o c iety aud i enc e s ; ( 5 ) the 
the atre wanted the ac tor s and the ir wo rk to s pe a k  for 
• \.7" 1 ts e l f but the s pe c tac le and controversy o f  the the atre ' s  
architecture took the s pot l i ght i n s tead ; and , ( 6 )  the 
· the atre was a nonpro f i t , tax- exempt foundat ion gamb l ing 
on the b a s i s  that c la s s i c a l  theatre could support i t  
( Mori son and F l i ehr 1 9 6 8 , 6 9 - 7 0 ) . 
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I n  a number o f  promot ion and pub l i c i ty eve n t s  
invo lving the c ommuni ty , radio s tation s , var iou s  
individua l s  aud i enc e s  re lated t o  and s pe c i a l  t ic k e t  
pr ice s , Mor i s on a n d  F l iehr were able t o  attac k the image 
gap s . They a s soc i ated the Tyrone Guthrie The atre w i th 
the Minne s o ta Twins , the Sheraton- Ritz Hote l , WCCO and , 
ove ra l l , the qua l i ty o f  Mi nne sota l i v i ng . They had 
out l i ned pub l ic r e l ations po l i c ie s  and image c r e a t ing 
technique s and they a l s o  made them succe s s fu l . 
CHAPTER VI 
THE TYRONE GUTHRI E  THEATRE TODAY : 
S UMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Summary 
The ye ar 1 9 8 8  marked the twenty- f i fth anni ver s ary 
o f  the Tyrone Guth r i e  Theatre . I n  thi s  study an a ttempt 
wa s made to identi fy e lement s that character i z ed the 
Guthr ie Theatre a s  a l andmark i n  the h i s tory o f  Ame r ican 
the atre at the t ime i t  wa s e s tab l i shed . 
A comprehe n s ive review o f  S ir Tyrone Guthr i e ' s  
books A New Theatre , A L i fe i n  the The atre , and I n  
Var ious D i r e c t ions reve a led pertinent in format ion 
concerning the o r i g i n , rea soning and h i s tory of the 
e s tab l i shment of the S ir Tyrone Guthrie Theatr e . I n  
add i t ion , par t i a l  f i l e s  o f  Guthr i e ' s  admini s tr a t iv e  
director , O l iver Rea , were s e arched and a per sona l 
interv i ew with Re a s upported fact s  found conc e rn i ng 
admin i strat ive and art i s t i c  po l ic ie s  o f  the Tyrone 
Guthr ie Theatre . 
A revi ew o f  Bradley Mor i s on and Kay F l i e hr ' s  
book , I n  S earch o f  An Audienc e , provided exte n s ive 
i n formation concerning the publ ic re lations ph i lo s ophi e s  
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and s trate g i e s adopted by the Tyrone Guthri e  pub l i c  
re lat ions department dur ing the early years o f  the 
the atre ' s  exi s tenc e . Mor i s on and F l iehr acted a s  a two­
per son pub l i c  re l at ions department and bec ame 
ins trumenta l i n  di s cover ing aud ienc e deve lopment 
technique s for the Tyrone Guthr ie The atre . 
I n  addi ti on numerous pre s s  re l e a se s , brochure s ,  
mag a z ine arti c l e s , M i nneapo l i s  S tar and Tribune new s p aper 
c l ippings , a t e l ev i s i on · broadca s t  ent i t led " On s tage - - 2 5  
Years at the Guthr i e " and a f i lm s trip , "Mi rac le i n  
Minne sota , "  were s tud i e d . The se source s  provided 
supporting facts and opinions which enhanc ed the s tudy . 
I t  w a s . l e arned that Guthr ie ' s  phi losophy o f  
theatre began when he wa s a young man . He wa s i nvo lved 
i n  the atre at an e ar l y  age and experimented with a c t i ng 
be fore try ing directing . Three e l ements we re c ruc i a l  to 
Guthri e ' s  phi lo s ophy . They were ( 1 )  that the e s s enti a l  
magi c  o f  theatre i s  not i l lu s ion but r i tual ( 2 )  the 
c l a s s i c s  are the -p l ay s  i n  which men have found an 
occas i on for c eremoni e s  that g ive l i fe its shape and 
i so l ate its s igni f i c ance and ( 3 )  the the atre where s uc h  
p l ay s  a r e  t o  be per formed s hould provide a p l a t form s tage 
wi th the audience di s po s ed i n  an encompa s s ing arena . 
Re l ig i on a l s o  p l ayed a role in Guthri e ' s  
phi los ophy . He re lated theatre to God a s  a re l ig io u s  
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r itua l and compared drama t o  the anc ient act s  o f  
s ac r i f i ce . Accord i ng t o  Guthr i e , the s ac r i f i c e , 
beg inning with human s and evo l v i ng to an ima l s , eventua l ly 
adopted a s ymbo l i c  form . The s tory and symbo l ic form o f  
the sacr i f ice prompted the f i r s t  form o f  theatre , the 
tragedy . 
The c la s s ic s  we re a l so a very important part o f  
Guthr i e ' s  phi lo sophy o f  theatre . I n  the s econd pha s e  o f  
h i s  phi lo s ophy h e  app l ied the r i tual o f  c eremony t o  the 
c la s s ic s . Guth r i e  be l i eved the c la s s ic s  we re the work o f  
the be s t  mind s throughout the wor l d ' s  h i s tory and from 
the s e  c l as s i c s , inte l l i gent s tandards o f  c r i t i c i sm coul d  
b e  e s tab l i shed . 
Guthr i e  be l i e ve d  that an apprec i ation and 
knowledge of the arts , e spec i a l ly l ive theatre , wa s 
. -
lack ing in the Uni ted S tate s . The s tudy revea l e d  that in 
the late 1 9 5 0 s  and early 1 9 6 0 s  l ive theatre i n  the Un i ted 
State s wa s su f fe r i ng . I n  Guthri e ' s  book , A New Theatre , 
he acknowledged t.he fac t that the introduc t i on o f  mov i e s  
reduced the demand f o r  l ive theatre and many trave l ing 
theatre compani e s  c e a s ed to exi s t � 
I t  was a l so l earned that the ac ademic the a tre 
attempted to f i l l  gaps wh ich the pro fe s s ional the atre had 
over looked . The attempt wa s to o f fer some type o f  l ive 
drama i n  p l ac e s  and to people who wou ld have o therw i s e  
had none . The re su l t  wa s drama pro fe s s o r s  d i r e c ting 
student ac tor s and , a c c ordi ng to Guthr i e , was not wha t  
the pub l ic needed to lure them back t o  the theatre . 
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Dur ing thi s  t ime the economic s tatus o f  the a tre 
in New York was a l so undergoi ng change s .  Everything i n  
New York wa s tak i ng a mater i a l i s t ic directi on and one o f  
the c asua l t i e s  wa s the c ity ' s theatre s .  Thea tre s wer e  
be i ng s a cr i f iced t o  make way for bigger and better hote l s  
or o f f i c e  bu i ld i ng s . The s e  bui ldings were pre sumed t o  
bring better f inanc i a l  returns for the re a l  e s tate 
bus ine s s . Thi s  ec onomic pre s sure forced the atre s to 
adopt a " boom-or-bu s t "  p sycho logy which me ant the atre 
manager s  and producer s c ou l d  not risk produc ing p l ay s  
that d i d  not guarantee box o f f i c e  s e l l  outs . I n  add i t ion 
to the s e  e l ement s , the a c tors be l ieved the i r  talents were 
be ing s t i f led by the e conomic pre s s ure and trade un i o n s  
began d i c ta t i ng to emp l oye r s  who they c o u l d  a n d  c ou l d  not 
hire . The s e  fac tor s i n f luenced Guthr ie to e st ab l i sh a 
regiona l , re s ident repe rtory theatre . 
I n  May 1 9 6 0 , Guth r i e  and hi s a s s oc i a te s , O l iver 
Re a and Peter Z e i s le r , and a nine-member s te e ring 
commi ttee agreed that the s i te for the new Tyrone Guthr i e  
The atre wou l d  be Minneapo l i s / St .  Paul . Thi s e nded the 
search which had inc luded s even maj or c it i e s  throughout 
the United State s . 
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Thi s  s tudy a l so made an attempt to identi fy what 
charac te r i s t i c s Guthr i e  required of the theatre s ite and 
to what extent the Minneapo l i s / Twin C i t i e s  area met the s e  
requi rements . I t  wa s learned through the boo k s r ev i ewed � 
pre s s  re leas e s , p e r s on a l  corre spondence and v a r i o u s  
document s that t h e  ma j or r e a s o n s  for choo s i ng the 
Minne apo l i s / S t . P au l  are a were ( 1 )  its geograph i c a l  
locat ion ( 2 )  i t s  opportun i t i e s for cultural d eve lopment 
and the great amount of in-depth communi ty support for 
such a pro j e c t . 
According to Guthr ie and Re a , choo s i ng 
Minneapo l i s / S t . Pau l  wa s at f i r s t  a " gut i n s t i nc t " but 
a fter be ing introduc ed to numerous , inflent i a l , 
Minneapo l i s / S t .  P au l  c i t i z ens , they we re pos i t ive the 
cho ic e  was a wi s e  one . Accord ing to an interv iew with 
Re a ,  the in- depth c ommunity support Minne apo l i s / S t .  Paul 
po s s e s sed w� s a ma j or fac tor other c i t ie s lacked ( Re a  
1 9 8 8 ) . 
Geograph i c a l ly , Minne apo l i s / S t .  Paul wa s a l s o an 
ide a l  location to e s tab l i sh a regiona l the atre . 
According to Re a , i t  wa s the me tropo l i tan center in a 
region that i nc l uded Minne sota , Montana , I owa , Wi s c ons in , 
the Dakotas , Nebra s k a , Kan s a s  and I l l ino i s  ( Rea 1 9 8 8 ) . 
An attempt wa s a l s o  made to determine th� 
phi lo s ophy and gene r a l  strategy of the Tyrone Guth r i e  
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Theatre ' s  pub l i c  re l at i on s  departme nt in the early s tage s 
o f  i t s  deve lopment . Ac cording to Rea , the two - pe r s on 
pub l i c  re l ations team o f  Brad ley Mori son and Kay F l i ehr 
e s tabl i shed the ph i lo s ophy of " digging the Guth r i e  roots 
into the c ommuni ty "  ( Re a  1 9 8 8 ) . At the po int in wh ich 
Mori son and F l iehr began r e s e arching to deve l op a more 
dive r s e  audience the the atre began serv i ng its publ i c s . 
The book , I n  Search o f  An Audience , reve a l e d  that 1 9 6 2 -
1 9 6 7 were years when a variety o f  pub l i c  re l at i o n s  
pro j e c t s  w e r e  executed to g a i n  knowledge about the 
theatre ' s  aud i ence membe r s . Mor i son and F l i ehr addre s sed 
que s tions such a s ; what did the aud ienc e l ike or d i s l ike 
about the theatre ? ,  what did they want to gain from the 
theat!e ? ,  c u l ture ? enterta inment ? ,  or a comb i na t i on ? , 
With surveys ,  que s t ionna i re s ,  and other promotion 
pro j e c t s  the team i n i tiated a pub l i c  re l ation s  program 
that created an image o f  the Tyrone Guthrie The atre . I t  
wa s an image acc eptab l e  t o  the variety o f  pub l i c s  the 
theatre s erved and s howed the audience s the Tyrone 
Guthri e  The a tr e  wa s " the i r "  theatre . 
F i n a l ly , an attempt wa s made to recogn i z e  the 
importance of the dev e lopment of the Tyrone Guth r i e  
Theatre in Amer i c an theatre hi s tory . As t h e  Tyrone 
Guthri e  The atre c e l ebrated its t_wenty- f i fth ann ive r sary 
in May 1 9 8 8 , its contribut ions and impac t on the atre in 
the United S tate s were evident . I n  1 9 6 3  the s e a s on 
inc luded four ma j or produc t ions : Shake spe are ' s  Ham l e t ,  
Mo l iere ' s  The Mi s e r , Chekhov ' s  The Three S i s ter s  and 
Mi l l e r ' s  Death o f  a S a l e sman , in a May-October s e as on . 
Today the . Guthr i e  per forms s even p l ay s  dur ing � n i ne 
month s e a �on runni ng June through February ( Be h l  1 9 8 8 , 
2 )  • 
I n  1 9 6 8 , the Tyrone Guthrie The atre b e c ame the 
f i r s t  regiona l theatre to go on nationa l tour . I t  took 
Guthr i e ' s  produ c t i on of The Hous e  of Atreus and The 
Re s i s tab l e  Ri s e  of Arturo Ui , d irected by Edward P ay s on 
Cal l ,  to New York and Lo s Ange l e s  ( Behl 1 9 8 8 , 3 ) . 
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Al though outreach programs o f fered by the Tyrone 
Guthr i e  Theatre began as ear ly as 1 9 6 3  with the 
s chedu l ing of f ive mat inee s s tr i c t ly for high s choo l  
' � 
s tudents ( Mor i s on and F l i ehr , 1 9 6 8 , 1 9 ) , e i9ht y e a r s  
l a t e r  outreach e f fort s were s ti l l  inc re a s ing . I n  1 9 7 1  
the theatre deve l oped new way s  to reach out to i t s  
aud ienc e s  i n  the fr own commun i t ie s . Today , twenty - two 
di f ferent tour ing produc tions , art i s t - in-re s i de n c e  
programs and a var i e ty o f  other serv i c e s  a r e  provided by 
the Outreach Programm i ng Department on a regiona l and 
nation-wide bas i s . Ne ar ly a mi l l ion people have b e e n  
touched b y  the s e  programs s inc e the ir incepti o n  ( Be h l  
1 9 8 8 , 4 ) . 
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On June 1 ,  1 9 8 6 , Gar l and Wright bec ame the Tyrone 
Guthri e  Theatre ' s  s ix th art i s t i c  direct6r .  Wri ght 
create d  a program in h i s  f i r s t  s e a s on to " deve lop new 
work and per formance techn ique s with the purpos e  o f  
enhanc ing the ac tor ' s  s k i l l s " ( Behl 1 9 8 8 , 2 ) . Ac cord i ng 
to pre s s  re l e a s e s ,  actor s , wr i ter s , director s , te acher s ,  
· and s cho lar s  c o l l aborated to explore new ide a s , way s o f  
per formance and cre ated new works inc luding the Guth r i e ' s  
1 9 8 7 - 8 8  s e a s on touring product ion o f . Franke n s t e i n  ( Be h l  
1 9 8 8 , 5 ) . 
I n  recogn i t ion for i t s  outs tanding contribution 
to Ame r i c an theatre , the Guthrie wa s pre s ented the 
pre s t i g ious Tony Award , by the Ame r i c an The atre W i ng and 
the League of New . York Theatre s and Produc e r s  on June 6 ,  
1 9 8 2 . Ac cord ing to Henry Hewe s , execut ive s ec r e t ary o f  
the Ame r i c an Theatre C r i t ic s As soc iation , " the Guthr i e  
The atre h a s  p l ayed a n  important ro le in the deve l opme nt 
of Amer ica ' s  region a l  the atre . For twenty years the 
Guthr i e , with i �s true rotating repe rtory and many f i ne 
actors , has s hared i t s  bene f i t s  contr ibuting to the 
deve l opment of theatre a s  a who le- -on Broadway and 
throughout the nation " ( Behl 1 9 8 8 , 5 ) . 
Ac cord i ng to Re a ,  the Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre has 
had a " tremendous impact on the theatre wor ld i n· the 
Uni ted S tate s . He s a id 
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The Guthr i e  Theatre ranks very high i n  the 
theatre reputat ion . I t s  name is very o ft e n  f i r s t  to 
be mentioned whe n  talking about regiona l theatre s .  
I f  i t  i s n ' t  f i r s t  i t  i s  s econd , only to fo l l ow The 
Arena in Wa s hi ngton D . C .  ( Re a  1 9 8 8 ) . 
Accordi ng to Re a it  was the e s tab l i shment o f  the 
Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre that energ i z ed fund drive s to 
bui ld regiona l theatre s acro s s  the United State s . He  
s aid : 
The Guthr i e  prompted regional theatre s to be 
bui l t  on a l arge s c a l e  and concept . Up to that point 
re gional theatre s were very sma l l  in s i z e  and 
exper iment a l . They didn ' t have the amb i t io n s  and 
s c ope the Guth r i e  had ( Re a  1 9 8 8 ) . 
Conc lu s ion s 
B a s e d  on the f i ndings o f  thi s  s tudy , the 
fol lowing conc l us ion s  have been drawn : 
1 .  H i s to r i c a l ly ,  the charac ter i s t i c s  o f  theatre 
i n  the Uni ted S tate s , and primar i ly the the ay r i c a l  s tatus 
i n  New York , prompted Tyrone Guthrie to e s tab l i sh a 
regiona l r e s i de nt repertory theatre . 
2 .  S ir �yrone Guthri e ' s  phi losophy o f  theatre 
in f luenced the type of theatre the Tyrone Guthr i e  Theatre 
in Minneapo l i s / S t . Paul would be . 
3 .  Tyrone Guthr i e  demanded that the l o c a t i on for 
his new theatre pro j e c t  pos s e s s  c erta in charac t er i s ti c s . 
The Minne apo l i s / S t . Pau l  area was s e lec ted according to 
the s e  charac te r i s t i c s  and Guthri e ' s  in s ti nc t . 
4 .  The pub l i c  re l ations proc e s s  e s tab l i shed i n  
the f i r s t  few years o f  t h e  Tyrone Guthri e  Theatre ' s  
e 
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exi st�c e  wa s succe s s fu l  i n  identi fying target aud ie nc e s  
and deve loping program s  t o  attr ac t  variou s pub l i c s .  I t  
used pub l i c  re l at i on s  technique s that were c re a tive and 
·s e t  a precedent for the image of the Tyrone Guth r i e  
The atre throughout t h e  years . 
5 .  The Tyrone Guthrie Theatre i s  an i n f luent i a l  
and v i t a l  art s i n s t i tution that has enhanced the degree 
o f  the atre i n  the United S tate s . 
Rec ommendations for Further Study 
The i ntent o f  thi s  s tudy ha s been to prov i d e  a 
h i s tory o f  the e s tab l i shment o f  the S i r  Tyrone Guthr i e  
Theatre /Minne s ota The atre Company , ·and t o  acknow le dge i t s  
import'ance in Amer i c an theatre .- I t  a l s o  ident i f ied the 
deve lopment and impac t of pub l i c  re lations technique s 
app l i e d  to the atre . 
Thi s  s tu�y might s e rve as a ba s i s  o f  c ompa r i son 
of the proc e s s e s  other regiona l repertory the atre 
compani e s  have adopted in the ir deve lopment s ince the 
e s tabl i shment of the Tyrone Guthr ie The atre . S ince the 
Tyrone Guthr ie Theatre has attrac ted directors and a ctor s 
o f  cons iderab l e  qua l i ty throughout the years , a i tudy o f  
what impact . i t  had on them and the ir tal ent s wou l d  prove 
bene fi c i a l . 
APPEND IX A 
CORRES PONDENCE CONCERNING TYRONE GUTHRI E 
THEATRE LOCATION SELECTION 
U YIVEll8ITY OF }IINNUOT.A 
Co&.L&oa or Scraxca, LJT&JU.TtTaa, .AND TH& AaTI 
Mur:.uroua lo6 
DIPUTX&NT OP IPUC8 AND THU1'1:& A&'H 
Til& 11NIY&UITT 1'H&A1'U 
Mr .  Ol iver R.ea 
665 Fifth Avenue 
New York 22 , New York 
Dear Mr . R.ea : 
Oc tober 19 , 1959 
Thanks for giving us a green ligh t  in bidding for the 
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honor of bringing your Tyrone Gu�hrie theatre to Minneap o l is . 
I am, therefore , taking �ediate s teps to see wha t 
kind of concre te suppor t can be marsha l l ed . Within the 
next two weeks , I intend to discuss the pro j e c t  wi th 
leaders in this area including : 
( 
1 .  President Morri l l  and o ther high officia l s  
of th e  University .  
2 .  Governor and Mrs . Orvi l le J .  Freeman and 
o ther s tate and city officials . 
3 .  John Sherman , John Harvey, and o ther leading 
new spap er peop le in the area . 
4 .  Various socia l leaders and influential 
citizens and theater enthus ias ts . 
I am al so writing to Edward D ' Arma  of the Ford Founda tion 
asking h� to se t aside t�e for careful consideration o f  
this project when he arrives at the end of thi s  mon th . 
Fina lly, I have taken tentative s teps which w i l l  enab le me 
to announce the project to the North Centra l Theatre 
Associa tion, which is mee ting in Minneapol is on Oc tober 30 
and 31 , if such a move seems desirable . 
I bel ieve and hope that citizens of this cul ture- conscious 
area wil l  arise to the occasion with the a t tract ive o ffers 
o f  support that your project so richly deserve s . 
- 2-
Some preliMinary " off- the- cuf�' advantages that occurred to 
me include : 
1 .  The Twin Cities area includes a population o f  
over one mil l ion . 
2 .  There is a high degree of social and cu l tural 
pride . Our art gal l eries and the Minneapol i s  Symphony are 
evidence o f  thi s . 
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3 .  There is no strong profess ional or semi- profes sional 
thea tre in the area . This means that no one , because o f  
se l f- intere s t  would b e  unfriendly t o  the pro j ec t . 
4 .  I be l ieve you vould find at the University 
of Minne so ta one of the most compa tible and capab le thea ter 
facu l ties in the country . 
S .  Our only legi t�te Minneapo lis thea tre for 
road companies closed last year . There is much talk of 
building a new theatre . I aa sure that the forces behind thi s  
proj ect could b e  ral l ied t o  yours .  
6 .  I am reasonably confident that the Univer s i ty 
of Minneso ta could be persuaded to s e t  up an attrac tive pos i t ion 
for Dr . Guthrie which would provide a re l iable �ncome p lus 
academic pre s t ige and s tabil ity • 
. I no te with great interest tha t you and Dr .  Guthrie may be visiting 
several ci ties late in November . I should like to invi te you to �sit 
. � . Would i t  be poss ible for you to includ' us some time 
between Novenber 26 and December 6 ,  a t  which time we wi l l  be 
perforMing one of our major season productions , A Light in the 
Deepening Dark . We would , of course , fee l highly honored to 
have you and Dr . Guthrie in our audience . Moreover ,  I fee l  
certain that you wil l  want to find out as much a s  pos s ib l e  about 
the type of peop le you would be working wi th ,  and the qua l i ty o f  
the theatrica l work already being done in any area under cons ideration . 
I assume , of course , that if you wish to cons ider us serious l y ,  
you wil l a l so want t o  mak e  a pre l�inary visi t  your se l f ,  as you are 
doing in the cas e s  o f  Cleveland , Ann Arbor and Milwaukee . Le t  
me assure you that we wil l  be mos t happy to we lcome you a t  any 
time . 
- 3-
We are only one hour by air beyond Milwaukee • . Perhaps 
you could extend tha t trip to include us . 
Thanks again for your interest . 
Cordial ly, 
Frank M Whiting, Direc tor 
UNIV!RSITf THEATER 
FMW: j r  
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Wr • .1dol pb  "· Scbaidt. 
c/o T. Uel lon & Sona 
626 �i l l i� Peaa P lace 
Pi tt•burgb ·ao ,  Pemua7lVaDia 
Dear ltr. Scliwidt a  
October 22 ,  1969 
I enc lose aome newspaper c•aueata taa� wi l l ,  I think , 
COD�ribute toward your underat&ndiM4� o r  the, project with 
wh i ch I a. aJ  at presant. inTo lTetl .  
I am wri ting 10U r � r  �Ti ce , 06C�uae I kuoY o l  your deep 
in'teraat. in tha theat:e lll.id 'J! yt)ur b•Jaillt�t�u• ..-.ud 
fin anc ial connec-ti ons in �i ttabtu•c!)a . : �i �t a.<!d that 
I tali!ed wi t-� r.c!\!i e �}Jec'ter the ltl1er Ua.y , a.n::l he 
confinaed IllY beliai t!:.a.t you , above u.l l pecpl v ,  allou�d 
know o t  our proj ect fira t .  
Freu the a.ttacl1ed c l i t-�})i�s J'O'l c a.n  ;u.thwr tJ:w.t I au 
atteupti��g to tor.:1 a pen:l&llont reai dent. tJaeatrG C01Dpo.n7 
wi th the highest prot�s s i onal s ���ds , in � c�uai ty 
outaide 13l :le7 Y�r� . Lea.vi� w. i de Jl&D.7 tri�:ge tLDd. 
phi l oaophi enl rQaaons to r angBging i� �ia �deawor , I 
can reduce �y mot ivat i on• to the fo l l owing : 
( 1) I tr:�.Te l l ed s.rouacl the coUDtry la�Jt. year to a. e ona i der­
&ble ex�en� , talking to bua inesa aad c�uai ty l e&dera f 
theae conTeraati ona conTincecl me th&� the tiae waa 
perhapa righ� tor auch �a proJ .. � &a I .- eoateapla�ing . 
(2) Granted that DO l ike thea�rical emdea•or ia eYeD worth7 
ot m�ti oa ual••• aD �i-�io ada ini atrat•r wi th fi erce 
den�i oa  a.:1d �raoaal ci1JI.tlali •  wou�d be wi l l iq �o 
gift hia tu l l  t ime tor & Dumber ot yeara , I a et about, 
tJae task ot aequi riq tJae �erri eea of Dr. Tyrone 
Guthrie for a p�ri Ocl ot tlu�•• yeara . .U you uadoubtedl7 
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Yr • .ldo lpla W. Sclaidt,-2 
Imow , Dr. Guthri e ,  beaidea beiDg one o r  the aaoa t. prcainent. 
theatrical dlreet.ora ot tbe Eq l l ah-peakiug at.ace , ta , -
ia JJ7 eat iaat.ioa , the oal7 IliaD today who caa orgaai ze ud 
.operate a penDuumt. COIIIpaay .. t th the at.andarda of .. hi ch 
I ba.Ye • pokea. 
We are now engaged ia a thorough inTeati ,�t l oa of Q&Dy 
caua.Juai ti •• wili ch haYe expresaecl ri tal intereat, ia oae 
wa7 or aaother, ia oar proj ect.. For your into��i oa, 
t.heae o0811Wli tiea arar Cle.-.lGJld , OhioJ jam Arbor , �l ich .  J 
lii lwaukee , l'i a .  J 'diDDeat�ol i a , �l iDD. J ud Saa Fruaoisco , 
Cal . My . Yery prel �inary talka wi t� Pitt.aburgh- p�pl e 
h&Ye , ao tar , l ed  me to bel i &Ye· that ��i a projec� would 
aot, be one whi ch the ccmauni ty of Pi t.t.aburgh woulil 
deai re; howeYer, a ince I did come traa Pittaburgb &nd 
aince � t�i ly haa beea engaged actively � the buaiaeaa 
aad c oauuuit.y li te there tor a nuaber of geaerat iou , I · 
woulda 1 t. reat eaay UBl eaa I had thoro�:¢17 inveat igateci 
all aYeanoa n t  cor.aaity auprort. :lem.ce , thi a let.ter to 
1011 . 
I don ' t.  thiz:..fc the.t in thi •  l ef.ter I can �o into & 1 1  tLa 
Ja£c.Dy detei l a  of thi .s  proj eet , �t i t  you !ee l , (! !t � r  
raa.din4J th i a  l etter nnrt the ene l nr.;ed c l !  �p in�!; ' that 
Pi t.tabur� :D i ght be inter�3tad , I �c�: ld � e  very !lailPY 
to tly ou� nud di seuse the pr?jeet �it� you �erson�l ly . 
Detore I c l ose , I ,e1 i eT'! I ! c� t>•.t l �  l.d ;i � t.:.::t Tb i c!: i 3  
not .aenti oned in the newspaper report.a , and t.!lat. i s  that 
we obvi oua l1 envi s i oa tdia tha�t ri c�l  venture � � uo�­
pro ti t, comnaun i ty t•L2atr, , e� i3ti:'11 ro r support- ·�pon 
i nd i Yidual sub scri pt i ou ,  cormmm i ty r·m�! r:1.i .1i:ll l.!ld , 
what I ho�· eYentual ly Yi l l be , rounda�i on parti ei�,ti an .  
Qui te off the top o t  .-.y head , and speakiDg o t  tha 
apec i fi c  l ocal Pi tt.burgh picture , I do no� t�i�' that, 
auch a projec� aa oura caa or should be in caapet.i tioa 
wi th aay other axi atiag theatri cal ventura . I would , 
therefore, aaaume that. in Pittabur�h thia would �eaa 
aue �incl of' aa SIJI&lgama. t, i ou, or aa eveatual taking-oYer , 
o t  the Pittebur� Pl�yhouae o�i za� i oa. I · haatem to 
••7 that, lai s i s  � Yftr"J !lerfullctory opini 011 , DOt- baaed 
on deep re•earch ,  and tbat per.bapa apoa inve•�igati oa I 
might, Yery eaai ly coatradi ct. myselt • . 
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·Yr • .  uolpll •· Sch.1aidt.-3 · 
I wi ll be �••17 gratetDl for your T.&lued caadld 
opiaioa aa to whe�her Pittaburgb is a c�it7 which 
woald , tirat , waDt. ud , aecODd , support. 6 theat,re 
ccapa.D1 auch aa Dr. Guthri • &Dd I euriai oa. 
Wl th eTert boat riah ,  I ruain 
Sincerely yours , 
or/etb 
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--� - .....ar "·· �T'D dl'l 
ru u•n-11 �fta 
UNIVElWTY 01' MnmJ:sau 
Couu• or Scl&Nc•, Lrnuorvu, A1ID TJQ Aau 
Monrauoua 16 
November 3 ,  1959 
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Mr .  Ol iver Rea 
665 Fiftb Avenue 
New York 22 , New York 
Dear Mr • Rea : 
Jus t  a brief repor t on the progress of p lans 
for your visi t . The very tentative outl ine of appo in cnen ts 
is shaping up about as fol lows : 
November 1 7 ,  I plan to mee t you a t  the 
a irport and hope to have you j o in five or s ix 
of the permanent members o f  our thea ter s ta f f  
for dinner a t  Char l ie ' s .  After dinner , w e  thought 
you might l ike to visit the Univer sity .  Two p lays 
wil l  be in rehearsa l ,  giving you a very rough idea 
of the type of activi ty tha t  goes on . 
November 18 , 9 : 30 a .m .  
I have a tenta tive appoin cnent for you to mee t  
Governor Freeman and , perhap s ,  other state o f ficials 
at the Sta te Cap i tol . 
1 1 : 00 a . m .  
I hope to arrange an appo inCDen t with Pres ident Morr i l l  
and o ther of ficials of the Univer s i ty adminis tra t ion . 
1 2 : 00 noon 
The Minneapolis S tar and Tribune hopes to arr ange 
a luncheon , which wil l include the bus iness leaders 
who would be mos t  vita l ly concerned wi th this pro ject . 
4 : 30 p .m .  
I hope t o  arrange a cock ta i l  party which wil l  include 
the social and cu l tural leaders of the communi ty .  
' ·  
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Before making any of the above definite ,  I would 
appreciate your reac tion . Especially, I need 
answers to two que stions : 
1 .  At wha t  hour do you p lan to leave on Nov . 19 ? 
2 .  Do you envis ion your thea ter as a profi t ,  or 
non- profit organiza tion ? In o ther words , 
do you already have the money to build your 
thea ter and produce the shows ? Or ,  are you 
l ooking for financial backing ? 
I am not acquainted wi th all the technical prob lems 
invo lved , but it seems apparent on the sur face tha t  a non­
pro f i t  organization would have a much greater cla� to 
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s ta te , c i ty ,  or University aid than a commerc ial organiza tion . 
At lea s t ,  some indica tion of your de s ires and p l ans 
in thi s  regard wou ld be he lp ful to me . 
Mos t  cordia l l y .  
/ .- / ·  
Frank � Whi ting , Director 
UNIVERSITY THEATER 
FMW: j r  
lfoYa.ber · o ,  1969 
\lr. Praak �. Whi tiag 
Dlreo.tor of. UaiYera it.r 'l'heat.er 
Col lege ot So i eaee ,  Literature & t.he � • . 
Uai -..rai t.r of ·.1 illlleaota 
YiDDe&ilOl i a  14 , '.liDileaota 
Dear \lr. 'lbi tingt 
Thaak you tor your le �t.r of NoY8Dber 3 .  Your out l ine 
o r  appointaeat.a certainly aetua t.boro� , ad by tJle 
time we l eaYe Yinneapo l is , I � sure we wi l l  hAYe had a 
coaple t.e p i cture o r  the react i oa to our proj ect. rde 
intent o f  thi a  fly in- � Ti s i t ia for U to .:aeef, &8 Y&ri od 
a �roup aa poss ib le who wi l l  eYen�tal ly baTe & haad in 
and be rea . •onsib l e  ror the creati oa o t  a per.:taaeat. 
repertory theatre in \l i nneatJo l i a .  Your schedul e ot 
aplJointmenta eminently satiafi ea those rtKtu i rementa . 
In aDawer t,o your S tJ&C i tic i11les t i ona : 
( 1 )  iYe 'plaa to l e3Te '. l iDDea �.;o l i a  on NoTember 1 9  aJ, 1 1 : 6!0 a •. J .  
We could de lay our de�arture that dar tor a tew hoara 
it thia wou l d  :.lake your achednle tor ua more 
· 
teaa ib l e .  Would ton p l eaae contact aae i.uediat.ely l t 
1ou deai re ua to poa tt»>ae our del*rture. 
(�) The only poaa ib l e  atructure for oar theatre i a  a . 
non-profi t orgaa i zati oa ;  a ciYic ca.aaai ty �eatre , 
apoaaored , tiD&Dc ed aad orgmaized by a Jo int effo� 
at a UBiTers i ty and the CG L .aai t.y leaclera ot a 
metro�ol i �  area. We do ao� haTe aar aoney to 
build a theat.re aud produce the alaowa . l.eaTiag 
aaide poaa ible toundati oa aoppo� at a later date , 
�ia pro jeo� •uat. be caapl�tel1 fiDGDced by a 
aaiYerai ty , a �etro po l i taa cG .. UDi ty , or a coabina­
\loa ot botJa. Our plaaa tor . t.hia project. , wi t1a the 
import.Dt exc epti oa o r ,  qual i ty prodttct.i oa , are aot. . 
rigid l  we CaD adJuat. our a tructure to t.lae dea i rea aDd 
aeecla o f  a g iYen coma.nmity . We do r-l• laai a t.eat. , 
howe-..r, oa three baai c  pr�iaeat 
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{a) �ha� tbe �hea�re be orgaal zed oa a noa-protl� baai • J  
{b) tha� �he �hea�r• be idea�l ti ed in tb e  tira� 
iDataace aa beloagiag to a apeci ric ca.auai tyJ 
thla project aauat. DeTer be cout.ruecl u beiq a 
New York show buaineaa idea, iaported to 
· Ylueai'olia J 
{c) t.ha� t.he compa��y ,  aader Dr. · Guthrie ' •  directioa , 
be a tirat-claaa , highly proteaaioaal group , 
which could , with time , deTe1op i ato thtt 
No . 1 repe�o17 couapaa7 ia the !Agl iah-.� peakiq 
world.. · 
I hope .t.fleae ADawera ban c lari fi ed  t.o a ... 11  degree 
aoaae or Jour t.hiDki q, aad both Dr. Guthrie aad I look 
- tonard t.o seeing rou in U iDDea�ol ia on No'Nmher 1 T .  
We leaYe New Tor� on the tirat. leg o t  our. tour oD 
Nave��ber 15 , but. ..y aecreta17 iD 21 New Yor'-' orrice 
wi ll know exao�l7 where I wi l l  be, so i t  there are aay 
alten.�ioaa 1.o your p l aa ,  pl eaae coatact. \l i3a ElaiDe 
Ilrodey &t. the address aDd �umber oa thia letterhead. 
With beat wi shea , I rauain 
SiDcere l7 yours , 
or/etb 
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THE MINNEAPOLIS STAR AND TRIBUNE 
.J O H N  C O W L C S  • .J .- . 
VI C C  "' " CS I O CNT 
Mr . Oliver R e a  
6 6 5  F ifth Av�nue 
New York � 2 , N . Y .  
D e ar Ol iver : 
November 1 1 , 1 95 9  . 
!n c o -or dina t ion wi th Fr ank Wh i t in g , we ar � p l�nn ing 
to giv'! a lunch�'ln for yo1J and Tyr one Gu thr ie h er e  
a t  t h '!  n ::-wspaper on ��e dn e sday , Nov�mber 1 8 , a t  wh i c h  
! th ink we s �a. l l  bl! ab l e  t o  exp l or e'! the sub j e c t  o f  
a p �rT'I:lne::t r e rH! r tory com:. .�ny !' 't'  ! t ty tho�ough ly . 
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Mnny th�nks for your · l e t t er .  I e� joyed thoroug h l y  
m� e t in g  you �n rl yo11r wi f � , :tn d took for�1.:1r d to s e e in g  
you her e n �� t  ��c�k . 
R e g ax:- d s , 
.��-� 
Dec•ber 1 ,  · 1969 
Yr. Fru� :.1 .  Whi t.iq 
Direc�or ot UDivera i t7 Theater 
Col lege of Sci eDce , Li tcra�ure & the !rta 
UniYera i ty or \liDDeaota 
YiDDe&iioli s 14, r.liDDeaot& 
Dear Praaks 
It waa a pl easure aeei�� 1ou in New York ,  and I � greatl7 
encouraged &Dd e�c1 ted by �e reaul ta o t. our converaati oa .  
I heaitate t.o put you t.o o.ny more trouble OD i1l7 beha.l r ,  
but could you aend ;;&e the naulea aad addr,!aaea o t  aoaae ot 
the people who ent.ertaiDt!d ua and were espec ial ly kind 
to ua· wbi le ve were in �Ji:me:J.�lo l i s .  Spec i tico.l :y 1 I SD 
t.l&iDkiag or: the Rodes , tbe editor ot t.he Star lk Tri htme 
who waa re.spoaoibl e tor t�e luncheon , the :Jayor , IJD:i the 
elderly gent lacan w!lo 7 ! bo l i BYe , 1JU Chair::J:lD o r  t..'le 
City PlQ.DDing Co..waisa i on .  In arld i  t i oa t.o thos e peopl e ,  
I wi l l  l eaTo i t  to 7our cliacret. i on �\» gi-re :il e  :J.DY ��er 
D&:le aDd aldrasa to 1riJOCD I 3ight write a ao�e of �aa.Dka 
ADd apprec illti oa. 
1 f&lly th&Dka , and beat ri ahea t,o Jou and Joa inetw . 
Sincere ly ,  
or/etb 
P. S .  Ia eaae t.he enc l osed arti c l e  eaco.ped ,.our at.t-ent i oa ,  
I tea l that. thi s  toUDtiGt.i on deYelop::aeat. ia t11oa t at�plicab l e  
to oar project &D d  coul dD ' t be aore exci ted &bou� the 
future poaaibi l i tiea .  
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·, , 
1'D UWIVWII I 'ftla'ID 
UNITDSITY OF �IIN�ESOTA . 
CoLLEOR or SctE:tcR, LITEilAT�aR, AMD THR Aan 
XnnruPOLU 16 
Mr .  Ol iver Rea 
665 5 th Avenue 
New York 22,  New York 
Dear O l iver : 
December 3 ,  1959 
Thanks for your le tter . Enc losed are the addre sses 
you asked for . 
Have just came from a one and one-ha l f  hour priva te 
conference -wi th President Morril l , where we began to 
face up to the painfu l rea lities of trying to raise 
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$ 2 , 000 , 000 . I am sure you wil l  not rea l ly be surprised to learn 
tha t this is not going to be easy . Apparently , mos t  of the 
boundless op ttmisa I had encountered earl ier was largely 
talk . This does not mean tha t we are discouraged . It 
jus t  means tha t the op ttmis tic honeymoon is over ,  and 
the hard work is about to begin .  
Incidental ly ,  the President had had a long discuss ion 
with John Cowles , Jr . and Sr . just last nigh t .  John Sr . 
is apparently very pess�is tic about
· 
the idea . He was 
c iting the Ford Foundation ' s  (he is a trus tee ) grants to 
Washington, Sa� Francisco , e tc .  as evidence of the fac t 
tha t a · repertory theater could no t exi s t  withou t heavy 
subs idy . I doub t tha t he real izes who Tyrone Guthrie is-­
that a Tyrone Guthrie theater on the banks of the 
Missisaipp i is not jus t another Ac tor& Lab in San Francisco . 
Apparently , the younger John defended the idea , bu t wi thout 
much succe s s . Wanted to rush this information to you , 
because the support of the Cowles family --whe ther they 
give money or not--wil l  be indispensible to our opera tion . 
Our next step here seems to.  be a high l eve l mee ting with 
Bil l  S teven , John Cowles , Jr . ,  Stanley Hawks , President 
Morr i l l  and tvo or three others . The President wants 
areater assurance o f  success before we launch an a l l- out 
e ffor t . He has also given his approval for a visi·t to 
Mr .  McKnight . 
·, , 
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I hope this does no t sound too discouraging . Ac tually, 
I fee l that in spite of the Presiden t ' s pes sillli•, he 
was won over . He wields tremendous power . For example, 
the head o f  the Ford Founda tion is a close personal 
friend . I hope to somehow s l ide the ideas into the 
Pres ident ' s  mind tha t nothing he could do during his 
las t s ix mon ths at Minneso ta would compare with the 
vic tory tha t would be achieved if he could raise 
. $ 2 , 000 , 000 for a Tyrone Guthrie thea ter . 
FMW: j r  
enc losure 
Cordially , 
9i-- :{/ 
Frank M Whi ting , Director 
UNIVERSITY THEATER 
·, . 
Mr .  and Mrs . John Rood 
1650 Dupont Avenue South 
Minneapo lis S ,  Minne so ta 
Wil l iam P .  S teven 
Vice- Pres ident and Executive 
Minneapo l is Star and Tribune 
Fifth and Por tland 
Minneapo lis , Minne so ta 
Mr .  Arne tt Le s l ie 
1 700 We s t  25 th Stree t • 
Minneapo l is , Minne so ta 
Mayor P .  Kenne th Pe ter son 
City Ha ll 
Minneap o l i s , Minne so ta 
Pres ident Jame s L .  Morri l l  
Administra tion 20 2 
Univer s i ty of Minne sota 
Minneapol is 14 , Minnesota 
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Director 
J.lr . John Cowlea , Jr . 
STAR & minUNE 
MiDDeapo 1 i·s , Uinneaota 
Dear Joluu 
• 
Dec�ber 2 ,  1 D6D 
Dr . Guthri e _an1l I baYe Just ret.unaed rroaa our rather 
at.reauoua eroaa�ount.ry t.our , and I want t,o t.ake thi a  
opportuni t,y o r  expreasia.g our t.h•Ulka t o  1ou 
personal ly and , through 7ou , to tJ1e CI&DY kind �o,,le 
on t.he ST .. \ll cl TRIBUNE who made our atay in 
�l iDDeB�o l l a  a o  i l l�inating , productiYe and cordial . 
Not. enough time baa pass ed ror ei ther Dr . Guthrie or 
�• t.o aatia tact.ori ly di �eat al l the in to�ti on aDd 
�presa i ons that we receiYed OD our tri � .  One 
.· impreaa i on ,  hcnreYer , l a  moat riri d ,  and that is t.be 
a iJaJIJle tact t.ha.t there a.re a. nuaaber or coar.umi tiea 
Yhich desire our proj ect ,  GD•l we find thia bot.h 
rlatt.eriDg &Dd e�li l i ratiag .  Another iapreaa i on 
a'taDda. our , and thi a one I pa.aaed Oil to F'r:uak lhi t.iag 
when we bad lwach here in New Yor'.t lut Saturda7 . I 
mua't add fi rat that t.hi a ia & Yer-J personal &Drl 
. aubj ect iYe Oi)ini on , but one whi ch ia 8litl&l ly aha.red 
by both Dr . Guthrie and myael t ,  and it. ia aLaply td&t 
o t  al l tlle place• we Yia i ted , the place we would l ike 
to l ocate aDd �e place whi ch we �&ink otters the �oat 
for a theatre, anch . aa  we propose , ia YiDDeo.iJo l i a .  I 
do11 1 t taiak tbi a ia the time t.o go into u:1 det.ai l ed  
retLaoniag oa thi a  matter becaaa e ,  quite frankly , we 
l.Ye aot 1et aort.ed out a.l l our i deas . 
I , personal ly , waa exci tecl by the al i •eneaa uad 
ebw t oaa , Yigoroaa ua i ty o r  your c i ty , and whether or 
•• t. &a7t.hing ccuea ot t.hia achue ot oura , I .. 
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· . . 
llr. Johll Cowl .. -a 
. aoat. ·,rat.etal t�r hariq heea upoaecl t.o ao a&JJ7 
•lt.al people • 
.b I .aeatioaetl ia �i1111eapoli•1 -r office here Ia Mew 
York &ad I- ,  peraoaal l:r , raat. at your diapoaal tor uq 
future iator.:u.tioa, coualt.ti oa or plaia hard work •. 
llaa:r thallka ,  agaia, tor your etrona ud kiadne•••• 
oa . our behalf .  
· or/etb 
1 2 0  
· . . 
U NIVEUITY OF �h��ESOTA 
CoLL&o& or Scr&Hc&, Lrr&a4Tn&, 4HD TH& Aan 
1 2 1  
liDrlrLU'OLII lt � • 
1 \-C. � . DU&anall'l' - ......:. ... TJI&Afta .&aTI 
nD GWii-11 .,.._fta 
Dr • Tyrone Gu thrie 
Dwoha t 
Monaghan 
Ire land 
Dear Dr . Guthr ie : 
December 3 ,  1959 
Al though f•l l y  aware tha t the produc tion of Hamle t 
wil l  absorb your energies during the coming months , 
i t  seems only fair to keep you pos ted on deve lopments in 
Minnes o ta .  Please fee l no ob ligation to answer any of 
my le tters or even to read them . I wil l  depend on Oliver 
Rea for informa tion and op inions . In o ther words , my 
l e tters are s �p ly to keep you and Mrs . Guthrie informed . 
Read them if interes ted . Should you wish to ob j ect or 
make comments , fee l free to do so , bu t never fee l  ob l igated 
to do so . 
I have jus t re turned from New York where I enj oyed 
a brie f  visit wi th Oliver and Pe ter Zie s ler . I was 
na tural ly excited to learn that you had been favorab ly 
Unpres s ed with Minnesota ,  and am ,  therefore , launching 
a de termined campaign to build a thea ter . The enclosed 
information sheet has been dashed off as a supp l ement 
to our old 1950 Circle of Vis ion brochure . Toge ther , they 
wi l l  provide some thing immediate and tangible to p l ace 
on the doorstep s  of mil lionaires .  The prevail ing bel ief 
seems to be tha t the required $ 2 , 000 , 000 can be raised , 
a l though the going will be difficul t .  
I have encouraged the Univers i ty to take the ini tia tive , 
because I honestly bel ieve that the loca t ion on the rive r ,  
the qual i ty o f  the building , and other advantages t o  you a s  
we l l  as t o  u s  wil l  b e  grea ter i f  the thea ter is centered 
on campus . 
· . . 
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I have de l ibera tely avoided any s ta tement to the 
effect that your season would las t for s ix months 
during each summer whi le ours wou ld las t for s ix months 
during the winter . This may we ll be an exce l lent arrange­
ment for bo th of u s ,  bat for your sake , i t  seema wise 
to keep the mat ter flexib le . Hav ing me t you , I aM no . 
longer worried abou t " pro tec ting the rights of our s tudents . "  
You made i t  obviou s  that an ou ts tanding schoo l i s  of 
vi.tal imp ortance to you jus t as an ou ts tanding profe s s ional 
thea ter is o f  vita l  impor tance to us . Your book a l so 
makes i t  clear tha t sitting and observing a·� .. no t enough . 
The s tudent learns to act by ac ting and _ direc t by direc ting . 
Perhap s to fu l fil l our goa l , we should include a 275 
seat thea ter under the same roo f as your large one . And , 
by the way , al though I have been informed tha t you 
de te s t  comp l tments , I wou ld be dishones t  if I failed 
·
to 
s t a te tha t your en tire book is a ma s terp iece of wisdom 
and uncommon sense in regard to things thea trica l .  
Inc iden ta l l y ,  Dean Ziebar th is inc lud ing you on our 
bud ge t  for the 1959- 60 fisca l year , which exp ire s  on 
June 30 th . Terms , as I exp lained , are $ 1 , 000 . 00 for 
the week (Monday through Friday) p lus trave·l exp ense s 
from and to anywhere in Canada or U . S .A .  for you and 
Mrs . Guthr ie , and living exp ens es for bo th of you whi le 
here . 
Be s t  wishe s for a great produc tion of Hamle t ,  for 
a Merry Chr i s tmas ,  and for a p leasan t  vacat ion at home 
in Ireland . 
FMW: j r  
c /c Ol iver Rea 
enc losure 
Cordia l ly ,  
9i--·T 
Frank M Whi ting , Direc tor 
UNIVERSITY THEATER 
· . . 
Dec•ber 4, 1969 
Yr. Frank ll .  �if.lJI!I 
Di rector or UniYeraity Theater 
College of Sc i ence , Li terat,ure ·1 the "\rta 
. Uni Yeni ty or �iDilesota 
lllueapo i ia 14, !lli m:oaota 
ThaDka tor 1oar letter. The !loneymoon leated loDger t.b&D. I 
�ough� it, waa �oi� to , but, feel aasured that thi e  pGrt7 
wi l l  pitch ia to the tul laat , �ith �. caaiDg hard work. 
ObTi oua ly, J ohD Cowles , Sr. needs a l ot. or work done oa him. 
I aua t. aay tha � I �.w �raatlt encou�ed OYer t.he For:l 
Fo•mdat,i oa '  s recent. ttranta . I ·• on the Boa.rd of Truateea 
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or the Phoeni% rhe&�r· here in �·- York and ,  theratore , haYe 
beea aware ror a ome  t.we t.:lat. the t"o-fe&r a arrey , wh i ch t.he7 · 
ba.Ya beea ooaducting , h4a resul t.d ia their atat.�nt. , "that, tJae 
. proteaa i oaal theatre outside New York ia scarce sad that the 
bope oi . theatre i n  thi.1 coontry c:m!!ot. be lett to Brol\dway . "  
I Yaa espec ial ly elat.ed i D  llr . Lo� ' s  stat.e!lent. , "conrlct.ioa 
t.hcl.t t.he ·t.heatre in .�erica !� � cnl tunl mther 'Ul:m & 
co�rc ial reaource and one t-hat ranka wi th muai c  nad the 
Yisual art.a . "  
• 
Gra.ati� thu.t pe rlla.pa l&r. Cow les ,  Sr. · ia not tul ly aware o f  
tJle s tature o t  To117 Gntbri e a.ad tha t.  this theatre YOuld i n  
ao war COI:IiJ&ra with Soa Fraaci sco ct r  Wuui�oa , I feel h e  . 
la hei� realiat.lo ia &ia rear that. repert.o17 theat,re- ri 1 1  
aaacl aD.Daal Aubs id7 .  At. thi a tiae I alncerel1 bel i ..-.  that, 
tJla project- , .  aa Ye haYa diacuaaed it. , c ould , u 1'0117 aa,-a , 
•wash ita taoe , "  but. I think it would be a ai a�e to plaa 
tor t.hi a .  hd it. i s  tor thia re�U�Oil tbat. I sa opt.ilai st.le 
&acl greatly encouraged b7 the Po rd. Fo.UDclat.ioa ' • craat. uad , 
aaora parti cular ly ,  by the prtniae behilld it.. Ia al l 
Laoclaat.y ,  •7 ti r.at. reaotioa .... aimply that. l r  t.ha7 would 
aupport. coapaalaa aueh aa s.a Praaotaoo &ad Waaht�t.oa , it. 
goa• wi t.hout aari� that. theJ ahottld ca.a nmnl �ag  dowa t.lae 
.. ill atrHt. of lliDDe&pol ia ,  ri th bUJidlea of .. t.ohizsg f111lda 
la t-bair banda . 
· . . 
I r .. l i '  ialportaa' ID Ul••• tlr•' prel ill D&J7 upl ora,lou 
Ia UlDDeapolia tb&� eYerfbod7 cODcera .. reali ze \&&� althoacb 
thi a will be eaa .. ,ial ly a Ylaaeaota theatre , i' wi l l ha� 
wide Mt.ioaal rwerberat.iou , aJ tbat fro. a tiD&&oial point 
ot Yiew, opiaioaa aucb � thoae expreaaed br �r . Cowlea , Sr. 
ahoalcl be aaet. taoe oa b7 tJloroup •SJl lor.1.t.ioa of the future 
partic ipatioa of aa�ioaal aQd loc�l found&t.ioaa . 
Yore thaD ewr , I ha."f'e the 1'JI•hakab1e belief t.bat. i t  a 
Ulli�rait.7 aDd a ocmawai t.7 wi l l  coaait. t.hemaelYea t.o 'foa7 
Guthrie ' s  plaa , t.he queat.ioa ot oper�tiq aabaidi • ri l l  fa.ll 
into place. 
'l'heae ue aome r3Ddca &Ad' praaa.ture raaot.i ou to 7our le1.f..er 
ree eiYed tlaia aoraiq. 'l'laq an aot. ftr"7 eoaci.se or helpfttl , 
aad I will gi "f'e ;rour letter 18UCh more thought. O'W'ar t.Aa weekeacl . 
I t  I ccae ap rith �i� ,  I ri ll tonard it • t.u yoa . But. 
I .waaiecl �o e��raMa �y aasaatial raa4t.ion to Lae 10rd gramt , 
which waa oae or rau-paat. OiJtlmi .- .  
I ooulcba ' t  acne '7i t:l you :1ore t.!ut. tlle Cow l e a  td£.ill l 7  i a  
iadiapeaaable t o  thia project. i2 �innea�ol la &Dd wi ll axe� 
flYer:/ .2easure of intlue:�cca vi t!. JJj ;erao�W.l .:onta..c:t.a 111 t� 
the t� l7. Urs . Cruideni�r ot Des �oi3Qa , Jo4D Cowl ea , Sr. ' s 
ai at•r , sad her r�i lj �i l l  be in New Yor� De%� y .. � ,  and I 
aa plamaiDg oa b�bardi q tdeA viti! thiB project.. 
or/etb 
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. .  
Decaaber � ,  1969 
Dear GOY arDor e&Dd �ra • Freell&ll I 
� AO�e of �hanka for 70ur .AGDJ kindaeaaea �0 
Tyrone Guthrie &Dtl •• when we were ill 
UlDDe�&"olia . 
Uy wl re ud I llo pe tJa., � �he Deaaoc ratic Parl7 
wi 1 1  aot occupy al l ot rour �L.Je wiai .le in New 
Yom and tb�t- ... ai�ht, haYe t-he pleaaure or 
haYing a brier drlDk wi�!1 yon botu . I wi l l  
ca1 A. ron oil Sa t.nrdar to ••• i t  't,hi a  i a  at- al l 
poaaibl e .  
n • •  � wi shea t o  you bo t.h.  
S iacere-ly 1oura , 
1 2 5  
· . . 
�r; aDd lira . Jolm Rood 
lMO Dupoat. .lYeaue South 
MinDeapol ia 6, 7.1iDDeaota 
\ 
Dear }lr. ud llr• . Rood: 
A t.ardy but, aincere DOW of t.b&Dka OD behal f  of 
Dr .  ud Ura . Gut.hrie GDd aayael t ,  tor you Yert 
kind boapit.&l it.y to ua whi le we were in 
�innea1.�o l ia .  
I t.  waa a joy t.o aee yo•r beauti ful Jaouae , aDd 
you were most. kiud to go t.o t�e t.rouble of 
arraa�iDg t.hat. elegaat pari.]' tor ua .  
Again, .auy t.llanka , aad I look forward to aeeiDg 
tou whea aext. I am in �.linaet'•'ol i a .  
S incerely ]'Onra , 
or/etb 
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· . . 
Decuber T ,  1969 
Mr .  Wl ll iaia P .  St-nea 
�ice-Preaideat and Execut-iYe Di rector 
UINNEAPOLIS STA.R AND TRIBUNE 
Fi fth aod Portland 
MlDDeapolia , Minnesota 
Dear Ur . St-eYans 
I b&l.Te Juat returned trcu our exhauatiDg , 7et. 
Uhi l i rati��g, exploraf-o1"7 t-ri p around t.he count1"7 , -
ud I wo11ld 1 ike t.o take t.bia opport-uni t7 , oa 
behal f . ot Dr. and Mrs . Guthri e and ia7Sel t,  t.o 
tb&Dk 70u •oat sinc ere ly tor 7our m&n7 kindDeaaea 
t-o ua wilile we were in �linneo.1Jo l i a . 
Both Dr. Guthri e  and I felt t.bat. t-he luncheon 
7ou arranged at the STAR AND TRIBUNE acc..ap l i ahed 
the needed exposure ot oar project to a wide 
a�ent of the �iDDeapolia CQ1 •8Di t7 • . 
Aa I t.o ld Frauk Wbi tiag , here in New York the 
other cla7 , both . Dr . Guthrie &Dd I feel that. 
�inn'ea11o l ia �·tould be the ideal cl ty for the 
eatabl iaiL.&eat. or our theatre . We were illpreaaed 
by the ri tali t-1 aad UDi t,y of your ci f-7 aad fee l 
that our project, would find a meaniqtul place 
in the CGAU1111i t7. 
It was a great pleaaure •eetiq 1ou , and I hope 
to ••• 7ou agaln . ia the near future . 
wi t.h eTerf beat wiah , I remain 
Siacerel7 7oura , 
or/etb 
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PreaideDt Jawaea L. �do rri l l  
Adaiaiatra�i oa 202 . 
Uai Terai ty ot UiDDesot& 
l.linneat�ol i a  14 , Yinneaot.a 
De�r Pres i dea� Yorri l l :  
DecaDber 1,  1 959 
OD behal f of Dr. Gut.hrie &Dd •raelt, I woul d  l ike 
to expreaa our thanka ror the .�y courtea i ea , 
whi ch you and other �Jaabera o r  tbe faculty ot 
.the UDiTer.a it.7 exteaded t.o us ia our briet, but. 
mos t iaterea tlag , Tia i t.  to !linneapol i a . 
I t,  is perhaps premature to C(UOieDt. on the 
resulta ot our rather exhauatiag tri� �roUDd the 
count� , but i n  both Dr . Gutilrie ' s  mind and mine , 
one icavreaa i on stands out , :md tJ1llt is a iap l;r 
Ule Ti��li�y �d unity Yhicb we r�und to exist 
iD :JiDD8BaJ0 1 is .  
1\'e are grateful t.o :fOU tor gra.nti� ua the tice 
to hear our propoaala , and , as I haTe repeated ly 
tol d  F'rtl.llk �� ti ng ,  ,..1 personal tba aDd the 
tac i l it.i ea o! �1 o ? ri ce are at 1our disposal ror 
&D1 . aid that uaight. be needed . 
�. are deeply LDpreaaed by the intel l ec tu�l 
c l imate ot �innea,Jol is and a.gaia , thank you aDd 
1our at.atr !or exi>oaiag ua to i t. .  
Wi � eYerJ bea t wi sh ,  I r�aia 
Sincerely yours , 
or/etb 
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Mr. �. Ehao Lowe 
Direct-or 
C le .. laad Play Bouae 
2040 Eaa� 88th St.ree� 
CleYelaad e, Ohi o 
Dear Kz 
Jaaua17' 21, 1960 
Pleaae ucuae the lODg delay- ia wri tiu.g rou ,  but. I a eaa t.o haTe 
been traipaiJIC all cwer the ooUDtry the last few weeka aad haw 
juat aow gotteD'back t.o _, deak . 
First of a l l , I would like to tbaak rou moat aincerely fo r rour 
Yery kiad cooperat.i oa and fraalmeaa in al l the di acuaai ona and 
negotiat.ioiUI , whi cil took place between the Plar Bouse and the 
Triua•er3te. Uader the circaaataacea , it must haTe been T&ry 
tr:riDg for rou , aad I ,  peraoaal ly , have apprec int.ed your tnmk­
neas and honesty . 
Aa 1ou probably hAve heard , I had breaktaat. wi tJ1 Jack �err here 
iD New York , sad be enlarged on hi a l etter , whi ch gATe the ro�l 
reaaoaa tor the Play Uouae Board ' a deciaioa. Your. appraisal of 
the situati on in C l eYelBDd , eapec ial ly . with respect to the makeup 
ot the Boo.rd ,  which you gaTe to 1.1e -,hen you yere iD New York ,  
certainly ri ta to t�e teeth . ADd I wnuld gueaa that nothing could 
happen out there .uatil a pretty �orougb reorg� i zati oa takea 
pla.c • •  
Despite al l �hi a ,  let ' a  ke,p in c l ose touch . Our pro j ect qui t e  
aside , I would be aoat interes ted in hearing about your plana 
ror trhe reorgaa i zat.ioa aDd tut1U"e of tJae Play Houae . Fro. what. 
Jack Kerr sai d ,  trhe Board baa thrown the who le probl e111 right in 
your lap. 
I t  you are planniag oa a NaY Yorlc \rip in the near tutore , do 
drop .. a aote ia adYaDce , uul perhapa we can get, �oget.her tor 
& aeal or drink. 
OD behal f of ToD7 1 Peter auc:l .,-ael t 1  again our wana apprec iation 
for 7our aaa7 kindaeaaea aDd wiae couaael . 
Beat. regards , 
Dr. Caapt.oa Bell 
Chat.Ua Hotel 
Moat.ego Bay 
J...Uoa, B.w. I .  
Dear !)r. Del l a  
Jcuma17 28 ,  1 teo 
B7 aow you ha'ft probahl7 receiYed rq let,ter, addreaeed 
t.o ,..,u la Deanr. I aa nrr aorr.r to hear t.hat. you Jaa-ve 
been 1• i l l  health &Del hope tJJat. 7ou are well oa t.he .. ,. 
'\o caaplet.e recOYer;r . 
By YaY of coiDCidcmce , raj ri !e tmd I are pla:mi�tg OD 
ep•diag 10 days at, Ro1Dld Ri l l  iD Uoat.ego Bay , fr• 
February· 5 through 14. I t  �our hea.l�la penait• , perhaps 
whi le I an dowa there , we co1111 get t,oget.her !or a. little 
chat , tluriag whi ch  I could tel l you the deYelopaeDt. iD 
our project and we eould explore the poaa ibi lit.i ea . of a 
Dell"Yer locatioa for· our theatre. 
Yi t& ·beat. wlshee for a a� reoOY-.17 , I remain 
Siacerely ,-oura, 
or/efb 
1 3 0  
· . . 
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U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  D E N V E R 
C:OLOIADO I IMI.AIY 
School of Communication Arta 
D e  p a·r t m e D t o f T h e a t  r e 
U a iveu ity Pula, D e av n  10,  Colo ... do 
Mr .  O l i ve r  Rea 
665 Fifth Av enue 
, 
New ·York 2 2 ,  Uew York 
Dea r · l.!r . Rea , 
Jus t  a not e regard your l e tt e r  t o  C ampt on B ell . 
Dr . E e l l  is in Jama i c a  unt il t he lat t er par t o f  
Mar ch . Be c aus e  or 111 he alth ju s t  b efore the 
hol i days , he canc e l l e d  plans to go to New Yo rk . 
I know he had planne d t o  s ee you at tha t t L�e , 
as he i s  ve ry int ere s t e d  in your p lans . r have 
forwa rde d  your l e tt er to him at t he Cha t ham Hote l , 
Mont ego Bay , Jama ic a ,  B . : v . ! .  
S inc ere l y  yours , 
� _);, .. � 
�Te ll McE lroy ,  S e cr e t az7 
S choo l  or C ommunic ati on a rt s  
llr. Pruk Wlai�iJIC 
Dtnet.r 
· Uai nnl fr7 ft•t.er 
Uainnltr7 ef Mi•e .. t.a 
lllaeapelia .14, Mtn•eaot.a 
Mq 10, litO 
" 
!laub for 7•ar let.t.r. �· l•k ••rr ...-f•U. -� 
7-- �· 
I t.labk 7-.r 1 ... fer •• ...... rial� a p .. - ·  J •-cc••� 
tlaatr w. -.it. .. ti l tJae ••i•i• ef t.lae Walker Board. It 
t.laq M7 "1-at • tile people 7- ---� I ... wi ll M ef 
•-l .. nltle .. lp Ia � ... ia i•• If, ... .....-, t.lae Walker 
people M7 11-.q ,  • i.Ma � t.rlp ... 1. alae la&Ye t. lao lade 
.. ., .....  - wlda ...u.• .. .._ndu wlaet.ller a tla•trn 1• 
,..able ed tiller• nt.la•� ••••r .. lp. s. all tia!IIP . 
· •-••_... , I •• bellen 1� w.td •• ••t. t. 11ai� .. ul 
an.r tlae 1 Tt.la. 
ftbk eanflall7 .._t. t.1ae ........... ... �be· De r- MTe 
� ·-� ritla t�a- pat,l-. I ... it.at.e t.Jkt•c t.e 
t.1a.- -t.ll w. are all �1"7 •-"'- Ia ear t.laillki• . l 
Mll_.. wit.ll 7- • laneftr, tlaat. a tri...U7 -•U.S 1• 
-� .... 17 ia � -· 
y- .... « .• --� �et.er ...;.· .. lilt• Ill--pella ftJ"7 ..... 
•• ... .._ ._ ...... ....- tu •••• _. u111tr7 t. aapperl 
a tlaeaU. _.. u we an ••t..platrlac• lin - - alwqa 
pelatr ., St.ratrten, _. � a.U u �e __,.ratre • 
• ,.,7 J•lu Ia rNr'7 ... .... t. 7� ... J•betrt.e. 
1 3 2  
· . . 
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NOT FOR PUBLI C USE 
R E S 0 L U T I 0 N 
P a s s ed May 1 7 , 1 9 6 0 , by the 
Tru s te e s  o f  the T .  B .  Walke r  Foundation 
* * * * 
. RE SOLVED , That $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  be s et as ide from funds 
under the c ontro l o f  thi s  Foundation for an add i ti o n  to 
Walker Art Center , such addition to be s u i tab l e  for u s e  
a s  an auditor ium b y  Wa lker Art Center and s u i tab l e  a l so 
for the per forming arts , inc luding repertory the ate r . 
Thi s  contingent grant i s  conditioned upon the fo l l owing 
terms to be me t within one year : 
A .  That s u f f i c i ent additiona l fund s o f  
approx imate ly $ 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 , i n  money , p ledge s or 
guarante e s  payab le within a per iod o f  f ive years 
to thi s  Foundat ion , be rai sed by a committee o f  
Minne sota re s idents , from source s  other than 
thi s  Foundat ion , to bui ld a c omp l e te aud i tor i um­
the ater addi tion to the Wa lker Ar t · Center . 
B .  That s ai d  aud i torium- the ater be o f  a de s ign 
agreeab l e  to the Tru s te e s  o f  thi s Foundat ion . 
� - That t i t l e  to s a id auditorium- the ater be and 
rema in in thi s  Foundation . 
D .  That a new non-pro fit Minne sota Foundation be 
e s tab l i s hed to superv i s e  the cons truc ti on o f  and 
to manage s a id auditorium- the ater under a long­
term l e � s e  from thi s  Foundation , such new 
foundat ion to be an organi z at i on of a k i nd 
d e s c r ibed under Sec tion 1 7 0  ( c )  o f  the I nternal 
Revenue Code of 1 9 5 4 . 
E .  That a three -year commitment be s e cured from 
Tyrone Guthr i e  and as soc iates to the e f fe c t  that 
they wi l l  d i r e c t  and manage a non-pro f i t  
repertory the ater company i n  s a id propo s ed 
aud i tor ium- the ater for at lea s t  twenty we e k s  o f  
· . . 
per formance each ye ar , s aid repertory the ater 
company a l so to be organ i z ed as  . a non-pro f i t  
Minne s ota c orporation in c lo s e  c ooperation with 
the Un ive r s i ty o f  Minne sota . 
1 3 8  
F .  That i f  the conditions o f  th i s  grant are not 
me t ,  the Foundation shal l not be re s pons ible for 
arch i t e c tura l  fee s or other expens e s  not 
spec i f i c a l ly authori z ed by i t . 
G .  That the o f f i c e r s  o f  the Foundation are 
author i z ed to emp loy legal coun s e l  and o ther 
advi s o r s  at Foundat i on expense to a s s i s t  in  the 
preparat ion of a l l  nec e s s ary plan s  and 
i n s trument s ,  a l l  o f  which sha l l  be s ub j e c t  to 
f i n a l  approv a l  by the board o f  tru s te e s  or the 
exec u t i ve c ommittee . 
Minne apo l i s , Minne sota 
May 1 7 , 1 9 6 0  
·, . 
APPENDIX C 
CORRE S PONDENCE CONCERNING ACTORS INTERE S TED 
IN THE TYRONE GUTHRIE THEATRE 
Blr Lt.veue Ollrier 
!be Alcaq•ia lo"-1 
10 Yea\ 44t.la St.reei. 
In Yen ae, •. Y. 
Dear l.arr7 OliYiers 
10 DH.U.r IHO 
I t.lalllk pen.,. 117 ••• t.laai. 7" laan reoeift41 a l et.t.er tr• 
!oJl1 Gu�ri• peat.ark .. Miaeapelia, aad reterriDI t.e •r 
proJ .. t. la . tb&t. eit.7 .  
ftaia Ia J-at. a brief aow t.e at.at.o t.laat. th e  •011 .,..r• referred 
t.o ia !oJa7 1 a  l et.t.er Ia -r 1•ed ael f ucl t.bat. I f  t.bere are arq 
qaeriea wlai� 7011 aipt. la&n wit.b nepeet. \o t.laat. let.-t.r , I -
at. rour ••rri•• at. t.be aboft udr••• · 
I wi l l  .. cnat. ef wwa tor t.lae -- bet.WHB Chriat.a.a and ••• 
Year kt. wi l l 1M back i11 rq etfiee • JuflaZ'1 3rcl. 
• 
.ltt.er t.lae !lew Year ., rite Bet.t.7 ud I woal• len Jaariac 7oa 
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aacl l&iaa Plnrip• ap t.o oar apart.•t. tor a q11i et Sllada7 clriak 
ud •t.a•rJ -cl ri t.la rear ,.naiaai• I wi l l  riDS 7011 • -'- · 8rd. 
I f  t.laere an U.J t-ecllat.e qaeat.t .. wld cla  •ip-. ari a• tr• !0117 ' •  
let.ter I wi l l  be Ia •1 eftloe al l �ia preeeat. week. 
Wi t.la O'ftr"7 lteat. CJariat.aa wi .. , I .-...ta, 
Siuerel7 7eara , 
O liYer a.. 
0&/lar 
Ml aa Jal le Barrta 
415 Eaai. &Otb Str .. t 
Jfn tork 12 , In tork 
Dear Julie llarriat 
1 4 1  
• 
Juaarr 11, 1a12 
Doq C..pbel l  baa tolcl ... that. be baa apoka t.o 7ou brlefl7 aad ... uall7 
aboat. the !J'To•• Out.brle Tlleatn Ia �lma•aMtli a .  Doql e alao .. at.l oaed 
that 7oa di cl aot. nat. t.o t.alk apee i flca at. i.lai a t.t.e, aa 1• wn baal l7 
npgecl la -.king a ti t. u wel l  u "Shot la t.he Dark. •  
!Jr•• Outhrt e ,  ud for t.bat. ��at.t.er W.J7\Jae elae eoDDeot.ed ri t.b ou­
proJeoi., nat.e eoariac .. t.bat. •••lan 1•• .... t. be a ..-ber of tile ... paaJ' 
la 'lie fi rat. aeuoa , .-.eaelq Ia U., of 1113. It 7ov baa7 eclaecbale 
... ... alack••• t.o t.Jae po tat. wlaore rou •lcht. like to bear ..... &boat 
.... plaaa la MlaDeapo lta , I ahoul d Yer'f ncla like � 't-ake roa ud roar 
-.baatcl t.o lacla •- cla7 ta \be aear fut.ure aad ••1 1 7" '-��• wllole 
at.orr. 
!nard t.bla •• • would lt. l»e peaallale for 7ov ... r-et.ar;r w eall t.laia 
etrt .. , aacl perbapa •• .. ucl .. ., •P a clat.e t.h&t. woalcl be .. t.aal 17 
acreeable t. botJa of u .  
Wttla "•'7 lteai. ri•la, I ..... t.a 
er/en. 
Slaceral7 7oura , 
OliYer -
�iaiat.rat.lYe Dl reei,er 
· . . 
llr .  Rebert. Prea� 
ITO Orue Chunb St-reet. 
a,-. ,  . ... rertc 
Dear loin 
1 4 2  
April 11 , 1882 
I •jCJ1ed oar laDch 7eaterdq . Your eathualaaa aad cle•lre i.e Jola u 
ba IU.ueai)Olia ia a big abot. ill the ura tor 1cmr• i.nl;r . It t.hia pro­
JHt. ot cmra real ly aaa iDt-erca't. ud coani t aot.on of ri t.ali't.7 l ike 
1oara , t.heD we are halt way home , and l 's exoited u all hell .  
I reeefTOd a. c�b l e  trCD "ut.hrie t:1la aondng , stati� Uw.t. he would 
detiDitely be tn llew Yar'.a Oil )la.J' !1 tor about t.en daJ'• • So lD a 
little whi le , I ' l l be aet�1ng up an appola�e� tor 7ou &Dd h� \o go� 
t.ocetller. 
I hope your wt te ,  Catherflle 1 ia  SD�i l i-. beDe vol•t.ly OD t.llia ach•e , 
ud .. J add .. " part.ed J'Hf.erdAJ' ,  wha I zet back trca YiDDet&jiOlia 
aroaad Uae lai. of 11&7, -r wi fe ud I would Yer"7 11110h like yoa aacl roura 
\o •- ba ad lla"N a .. a1 Yit.h u .  
SiDoenl7 1 
Ol!Yer -
er/eft 
· . . 
U!aa Zoe Cal ... ll 
11 �Mp)A .\Y-U 
Bal W1ll z.a, ��·�rta 
.. , ..... Z.. l 
1 4 3  
Ma7 111 1181 
I w .. lipt.etl w ... fr• 1f1V le\\er t. OllYar Rea t.laa� 1•• wat. \e 
J•ia t.lae lll••polla ••JIU7• •• t.laenten propeM t. •••t. • 1• \e 
pla7 Preaiae la �Ilea Malleaoa ' a  t,raaalat.t .. el -rbe Ml .. r, • wbi&b wi l l  
1te cllr .. � 117 Doqlaa C..pllell J w plq llat.ulaa ill "fte '11ane Sla t.era , "  
dirMte4 111 • ·  !Jaere ril l  alae be a Sllakea,..... pla71 la wblob 1• wi l l  
aLaNt. eert.ailll7 be uk .. t. pla7 • leadbc pan ,  bat. aiMe I o&DDe� 
apeelf7 wbicJa tor oen.ta, I t.lalak I Md ut.'Mr -��- •• -•• bat. hope 
JOG will t.ke l' • t.rut.. !be fOU'Ua pla7 wil l  probabl7 be "Deat.aa ef a 
Sal•-• "  1a wlaiola 1.., part, will be a .al l _ ,  if a� all . 
!be ••JJU7 pradaea \8 be . a cllat.lqdabM •• I t.Jaiak aei t.l .. .. , ... 
I • laopiac t.laat. t.lae �eat.n ri l l  llaft t.lae adftllkcea el St.rat.forcl , 
o.� •• plaa .... tderab17 ..... lat.� . 
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